
Rob ,Mavis

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Meyer of
Allen, from the rank of cadet
staff sergeant to that of cadet
1st sergeant and given the du
ttes of first sergeant in Com
pany A, 1st Battalion In the
Br-lgade;

U. CoL B. .l. Patterson, pr-o
fessor -Of military science at
the school said that the two
youths were advanced In ranks
for performing their duties in
excellent manner at the Acade
my.

lettes woo $15 fOr second, The
Farrens received $10 as third
place wimers. --The gift certifi
cates are to be applied toward
the purchase of an electrictil

. appliance.

Cal Comstock, chairman of the
Kiwanis committee in charge or
the__contest.... _~lillLLudges from _
Winside; ~-Carroll and 'Coneord
traveled In separate cars

throughout the city Wednes~

night judging decorated homes
011 a point system. He saldpolnts
were scored on theme, layout.
origtnslltty and llghtln'g. Q-lly
homes using city utilities were

See WINNERS, page 2

m
30
18
18
28

Veterans' income questionnaires must be completed and
returned to the Veterans Administration n<X later than Jan. 15,
1971, reminds Chris Rargholz of Wayne, County veterans'
service officer.

T1le qLlestionnalres were sent to over 16,000 Nebraska
veterans, widows and parents who are receiving benefits.
Unless the questionnaires are timely returned on time, the
JanUary check will not be released by the VA.

Bargholz said -he will help all residents of WUrle County
in the proper completion of the questionnaires. lIis office is
located at I 08 Main. •

County Vets Quizzed

Jhe Carpente;~pl:~'
,. Inside this issue you'll find:

-A delightful Story about the Plan proposed by a carpen
ter from 'cazareth two thousand years ago. Please turn to
the Farm Page,

-Instructions on how 10 taRe care of your- un motor
vehicle and personal property assessments. Please turn to
P36e 6.

-A story on a veterinarian from T3cgcta,Columbia, work
Ing ln wayne for two weeks. Please turn to page 5.

-A letter pointing crt the different level of pollutants
contained In stmple d~tergents. Please turn to the editorial
paJ'e.

-ate sulrs orthe Christmas holiday basketball tournament ..
at Emerson and rb-st-round results or the tourney at Wayne
State. Please turn to the sports page.

Three Wayne families have
discovered decorating their
homes for Christmas can be re
warding in more than 0111" way.

NamL>d early this week as first,
second and third place winners
In the 1970 Kiwanls Club home
decoration contest were Mr. and
Mrs. Walden Felber, Mr. and
Mrs. Milre-Mallette amll\1r. and
Mrs. Harlan Farrens.

Gift certificates made avaH·
able for the contest by the City
of Wayne were presented to the
three winners during the regular
KiwanIs Club meeting Monday In
the Woman's Club room.

Felbers won a $25 certificate
for taking first place and Mal-

Three Winners Named
In Decoration Contest

2 Area Youths Advanced in Rank
Two Wayne area youths are

among those earning promotions
at Wentworth Military Academy
at I.exington, Mo.

The youths, their ranks and
duties assigned to them, are:

Cadet Douglas Witte. son of
Mr •. aod Mrs. Arnold H. Witte'
of Concord, from the rank of
cadet staff sergeant tq that-of
cadet rtr st lieutenant and given
the duties of executive officer
In Company A, 1st Bat talton in
the Brigade;

Cadet Robert Meyer, 5011 of

Temperatures for the Ia s t
·week: •
DATE
pe:<i.ember23
December 24
December 25
December 26
1)e,cQmw[ 27

-December 28
December 29

A 1~70 Wakefield lIigh School
graduate Is among 27 young men
recently nominated from the l st
Coogressional District by Repre
sentative Hobert V. Denney for
1971 appo lnt ments to the L. S.
Air Force Academy. Colorado
Springs, Colo" and the Mllftar-y
Academy at West Point, t\.. Y.

Hich Kline, son or vtrvand ~tl's.

Merwyn H. Kline, wakerfetd, was

Wakefield Graci Given
Academy Appointment

Former Minister
Makes Recording

Also (Jot Contributor
Not mentioned In the list of

contributors to the Christmas
party for area youngsters held
shortly before Christmas in the
Way n e city auditorium was
Dale's Jewelry of Wayne. Over
500 youngsters attended the par
ty, sponsored ,by three Wayne
State Greek organizations and
financed by Over 100 businesses
and Individuals.

Headers of The ·Wayne Herald
might do well to nuzzle up to the
telev[s1on set thIs weekend be
cause they win be wtthout "MQ1
day's issue of the newspaper.

No paper Is ~ing printed over
the weekend because the New
Year's holiday falls on 'Fr-Iday
and almost all builhesscs will
be closed that day. Many bust
neeses will close Saturday also,
as wtll the newspaper, offering
their e mp loyee s a three-day
weekend.

Normal publication of two
papers a week' wilt resume' next
week.

A cattle confinement tour to
the Iowa Reef Processora' con
finement study at the Denison,
Iowa plant and the large confine
ment feeding plant at Aurelia,
Iowa, are the two planned stops
for the coming tour being plan
ned by the' Northeast Nebraska
Livestock Feeders Association.

The tour Is scheduled for
Wednesday, Feb. 3. Storm date
Is the following Wednesday. Feb.
to.

Bus pickup will be at wake
field, Emerson and Dalota City.

Jriservatlons for bus trans
portation should be made with
Bob Boals of Dakota City dur

Ing the Association's annual named as Denney's principal ap
meeting In laurel on Jan. 2,'5. polntment to the MiHtary Acade
He-t;er-vaHen&--m~1Isobc-----=kl-.- ~lne 15'<1 rrestrrrrarr-at rne
earlier. Unlver-slty of Nebraska and was

named as an alternate for the
Military Academy In the 1970
appointments.

Alternate nominees inc Iud e
Robert Mavis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mavis of Wakefield,
and Bill HaU, SOIl of Mr. and

See APPOINTMENT, page ~

Feeders to Tour
Facilities at IBP

Need. Subs
For Readers

Area Postal Services

Affeeted by Holiday
The post offices In,'the Wayne

area will be closed New Year's
Day this week.

There will be no wtfldow serv
ice or city or rural deliver}' at
the post offices, Mall will be ,
placed In lock boxes at the of
fices and special delivcry serv
Ices will be made. Dispatch will
be 00 a Sunday schedule.

The following day, Saturday,
there wlil be no window serv
ice at the post offices. However.
there will be city and rural
del lver-y service. :--.fail will be
placed In lock boxes and spe
cial dellvery services will be
maintained. Collection and dis
patch of mail will be made 00 a
Sunday schedule on Saturday al~

'0.

-- The- He-v. Euge-ne Go-lay,
for-mel' pastor of the first United
Ml'lhodlst Church of Wayne, re
cently made a recording of a
sermon titled ''What;.§, a Family
F-or?" --_. ---

The message of !fie sermon
would' appeal to people of all
ages and. denomJnlltions but Is
beamed at families with young

• -children-. G1 the' other side of
the record there are several
'ihoJr /ieJectJOI1s.

Rev. Golay' was ""3stor of the
-- churc-h In-WflV'.e ID--!fl4!:l and-1950.

He lett WaY:Je to go to Nashville,
Tenn .. to join the National Board
or Evangellsm or 'the Methodist
Chllrch, where he serVl:!dfor~v~

eraty~ars.

. He also served a church in
Arizona before going to Call·
fornla. He is prese'!tly pastor
.ol.-_.the Nbrth .._Glendale._1Jn1ted
Methodist Chll,rch of Glendale.
,CaUf.

Dies

Gtorl1. Stolx

~ .•..- #'-~-~

conrtrmed in the Lutheran

Ch~r;~l~ ~:~~-'ro-the-Ultted
States and joined st. Paul's Luth-
eran Churcldri 1916. •

January 18; 1925'-ile marrte(l

see OFFICI~L DIES, ~age 2

Rurial was in the Carroll Ceme
tery. '

George Stolz, son of Lor-enz
and Babette Stolz was oorn ~l}

vember 14, 1898 at Eschenau,
Germany. lie was bap.lozed and

Wakefield Residents
Win Holidoy Prizes

;toWakefIeld woman won $300
and another resident won a new
btc vcle nee. 23 in the Wakefield
Ch;lstmas drawing sponsored by
businessmen.

Mrs. \-fable Thomsen was
present at the R p.m. drawing
and heard her name called for
the $300. Nor-man Slama won the
bicycle.

Santa and his ponte s arrived
in Wakefield that same evening
with sacks or candy for all the
youngste::r::s....- .__

Wayne Firm Cited

In State Magazine
A WiJ.,)"'TJC business firm has

received recOWlltioo In a state
wide publication for completion
of an addition to its plant.

t-ar hart Lumber was one of
several businesses across the
state commented on In the "ve
braska Notes" column f)f ve
br-aska on the March, quarterly
publication of the Nebraska De
partment of Fccnorntc Develop
ment.

The local firm has completed
a 5.500 square foot expansion of
its truss and component manu

-fat'"t-ur-lng-fltelHt-y-. T--lte-{'om~
has been maldllR roof trusses
since 1965 and began fabricating
wall panels, floor and trim t-om
poncnts In 1967. Present plant
eapac lty Is estimated at near 350
ho rno s a year.

~otor vehicle license plate
tags for 1971 are slated to go
CI1 sale Jan, 7 In the treasurer's
ornce at the Wayne County court
houee .

Treasurer Leona Babde said
Monday that the treasurer's of
fice will close today (Thursday)
at :i p.m. and wlll remain closed
through Jan. 6 to allow for a
staff change and to complete the
semi-annual statement. The of
fice will open Jan. 7 with Treas
urer Leon F. Meyer- in charge.

Miss Babde said there will be

~ar~h~1~oWI~gli~:nt~: f:::~~~:
for fees: Pa s s e n g er cars,
,'$15 ..50; farm trucks of one too
or less. $111.50 and $22.50 in ex
cess of one ton; commcrctat tt

Sec AUTO TAGS. pazc z ,

Auto Tags
Goon Sale
January 7

Official

Two Sections

Coming

Wayne Co.

Improvements such as homes,
cabins, grain bIns and .other
bQ!Jd1nRS. pl~ced on. real .estate
owned by another persoo must
be listed and assessed on the
persooal property schedule as
improvements on leased land.

BusIness and professIooal
men must declare equipment and
fixtures on a business 8BBeSS

rnent schedule.
New homestead exemDtlon apo

pllcaUoos. must be med wUh the
county as!M;!ssor 00 or before
See ASSESSMENT, page 2

\f('morial s e r v lee s for 72
year-old \,eorge stolz or Car~

roli, a Wajne Count}: commis
sioner for 17 ·years, we,~.e held
Sunday afternoon at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Carroll. Stolz
died late Thursday afternoon at
his home following a lingering
illness.

The Rev. G. W. Gottberg of
ncated at the rites. ~Irs. Arthur
Cook and Mrs. Gordoo ,Jorgen
sen sang,' acc-ompanle(rby Mrs.
F.dward Fork. Pallbearers were
Gilmore sahs, Edward Fork, Ar
nold Hansen, John Peterson, Rob
ert Peterson and Clifford Rohde.

(hamber's Annual Dinner Approaching
) Friends of the wayne Cham- Tickets for the dinner, ached- humorous talks. The titles of
ber of Commerce are invited to ulad for Monday, Jan. 18, at 7 some of his talks' Indicates hIs
attend the coming annual ban- p.m., are selIi.ng for $4 each bent: "How to Confuse People
quet at the local dt, auditorium and are avallable at either the Without Heally Trying," 'What
In the middle of January. First Natlcnal Bank or State Na- [s Your ImQ OIuman Relatlcns

The banquet will feature Em- llanal Bank In Wayne or from Quotient)?" and "Your PubllcRe~

mctt Rutler of :-':ewton, Iowa, businessman Le s Lult, tlcket latioos Are Showing."
nationally known public speaker. chairman for this year's affair. In charge of the dinner this

The C·hambtor Is emphasizing The dinner will be smorgas- year are commItteemen Dale
again this year that the dinner bard and wlll be catered by Les' Gustshall, Phil Griess, D I c k
Is not Umlted just to buslness- Steak House. Keidel, Les Lutt, BiB Reeg, Lor·
men and their employees. Farm- The speaker for the evening en Ellis and Darrel F'uelberth.
ers and anybody interested In the has appeared at numerous pub-
success of the local Chamber or lie affairs across the country,
Commerce is urged to attend the gaining praises from many
dinner. people for his interesting and

Assessment

other stories among the top 10 named
for 1969 were the pay Increases for the
school teachers and city workers, the clty

council and school board elections In the
spring of '69. naming several Wayne State
racuutee after three local people, opening
of the Senior Citizens Center in Wayneand the
coverage of Allen's successful attempt toob
taln federal and state atd in building a sani
tary sewer system.

Again this year. the top 10 stor-ies of
interest to the readers of The Her-ald wlll
be chosen by the newspaper- staff. Also, the
top flve photographs used during 1970 wlll
be reprinted In Thursday'~sue.

Mrs. Gus Stuthman, WlIyne; Gerlld Meyer,
w.ak.e.~e¥--------8-u.tis..-------W-¥.n~~_..I...nr.¥-__
Chamberlin presented the eheclls u part
of his role as Santa.

Photos

SS Help Offered

Ingalls Receives
Ak Scholarship

Is not u~ed for' fInandal gain or
profit to either t-he owner or
-tlSC-J'r _

Arp said the following ~per

sooa1 items must be assessed
and taxed: Boats, outboard
motors, airplanes, motor ve
hicles', go-carts, stock cars, mo
torcycles, motor scooters, farm
machinery, livestock, feed (pro.
ductloo tax 00 grain and Beed),
Ineome producing hoU'!,ehold fur·
nUure. fur .bearlng animals,
bees, pouhry, tools used for
.proflt, h_a¥ and s~~~.

Robe rt Swan of the ~l)rfolk

Social Security office will be In
the Wayne County courthouse in
Wayne next Thursday, Jan. 7,
from 9 to 11 In the momlng.
Anybody with questions about the
program should make a point to
visit with hlmd~rlngthos('hour~.

This ,Issue •••

Stories,

Properlyfor

SANTA IS SURROUNDED by the five ssao
..c...m w1nner.sJolJowinq..1he~
mer-ce drawing 'n Wayne 0" Dec. 23. Win·
ners arl!, from left. Mrs. Bill Ch.nce,
Wayne; Mr-1o. Art Weirshauser, Emerson;

Best
What were the top news stortes In The

Wa}11e Herald m 1970? What were ne top
picture.? .

Those two questloos will be answered In
next Thursday's Issue ot The Herald, the firm

_ .~e to be puhllshed In 1971.
-, 1l1e unpredictable weather of 1969-

ranging from blustery cold to swelter-lng
heat - earned the honors for top story last
year. AI80 named important during 1969 were
the defeat of the c lty complex proposal,
the two-car cr-ash south or Wakefield which
killed three people, deaths of young people
from the Wayne area In the war In VIet Nam
and the numerous successes of the area
athletic teams.

Getting Liquor
For Minor Puts
Man Behind Bars

r------------------------.-------------------------------...,

Assessment of personal, prop. . AssesBors will also be work-
erty Is set to get underway Mon~ Ing in other communities 00 the
day at the Wayne County court- following' dates: Hoskins, Jan'.
house.. 25: Winside, Jan. 26; Carroll,

Henry Arpo 88sessor, reminds Jan. 27; Sholes, Jan. 28; Car
taxpayers that the assessment roll, Feb, 2~3; llOsldns, Feb.8-9;
deadlfne 1II Mar. t. Schedules Sholes, Feb,10-1t,.and Wlnstde,
flied after that dillewill be 1!1IJ>. Feb. 16-17. .
,1ect to pecalty. Taxpayers must Pers~s being assessed are
go to the assessor 10' have 'prop- aske4,.,to bring t~lr 1970 sched
e-rty aS5esJed"be-notec!. ule Or other records to show the
~There wfiI be an assessor at year and model or·,mn.chlnery.

the CQUrttilX1Be from 8:30 a.m.to, ltouSt!holt1.g00diB-.and..persaml
G-:'f,m; 00 all days exceItsatur- effects are exemttfrom a88;eSs
day8 and, Feb. 12 !pld "F~b. :15. !!l!'nt,and ta:.xwhen ~~c.~. ~t~pe~.

Dates Set

$5~O(j Checks Stuff Five Stockings
--r< -

bV M.rlln WrIght

"I'm going to keep that tick
et," ''I just can't beJ.!i!vc ft,"
and "It's really ~rlul"were
comments buzztng around the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce or
flee last week after five area
people each won a $500 check In
the Christmas drawing.

Mrs. BIII Chance, Wayne; Mrs.
Art Wetrshauser, Emerson;
Mrs. GUB Stuthman, Wayne; Ger
ald Meyer, Wakefield, and Ray
Butts, Wayne, hall arrived at the
Chamber orrtce earlier In the
evening, each having one or the
first rtve ticket numbers of the
50 posted in participating stores.

Mrs. Chance said she checked
the numbers on her tickets and
discovered she had tte tb-stnum
ber on the Itst about 2 p.m. The
other winners found out they had
cno 0{ the top nve numbers at
various ttmes throughout the aft
ernoon.

Floyd Bracken, Chamber man
ager, said he was surprised It
was the first five numbers that
woo the $2,500 Christmas cash
giveaway since In the previous
six $50 drawings winners often
had numbers farther down the
list.

"With so many tickets out,"
Bracken said, "and so many col
tcee students gone, It Is sur
prlsfng that we dIdn't have to go
on down the llst before coming
up with Ilve winners."

Ilcpresentatives from the five
stores where winner-s had re
cotved their winning tickets along
with purchases were aJ, hand to
congr-atulate the top ticket hold
--M~p--fhte.~ad

. been given away by HIll's Mar-
ket, Kulm's Department Store,
Wittig's Super Valu, Coryell Auto
and McNatt''! Hardware.

Ole of the $500 winners had
more than 600 tickets. Another
had only about 50.

As the $500 check holders vis
Ited about what kind of a day It
had been and no....comp~1ysur
prlsed they were, Gerald Meyer
nlied "ltls my wttels birthday
today, too." Mr!L Art wetrshec
ser said i1 was also her hus
band's birthday. They quickly
agree<! itwould be a day to re
member.

Alter the drawing businessmen
and ticket holders agreedthatthe
Chamber, by g Iv i n g away Ave
$500 checks thIs year Instead or
a new car as was dooe a year
ago, had come up with a promo
tion that Interested more people

_",.be~_~!W' mor..!_pe....!'I!.~e.re_!\1n-:_
nere.

Prior to the $2,500 drawlng'\
slx people won $50 each In week~

Iy drawings which started earl)'
In December. Those winners
were Mrs. stanley Jotnson, Mrs.
Cten nlltott, Phylf ls Mausbach,
Mni. Joe' Corbit, Mrs. Clarence
Boling and Mrs. 000 MIller.

Bracken said later that It Is a
good pOSslbUi1ythe Chamber will
broaden the cash giveaway even
a Uttle more next year.

N; One Iniured
As Two Cars Hit

A Hoskins man, charged with
procw-lng alcoholic liquor for a
minor, was ooe of 11 persoos
appearing before Judge Luvema
Hlitoo In the Wayne County Court
durll'€ the last few days.

Elroy Brogren, 22, was fined
$300 and given a 15-<1ay jail sen
tence Mtnday upon being found
guilty of the charge of procuring
alcoholic liquor for a minor. lie Harold Ingalls, Extension

Two cars collided three miles all~::~ ~~~~o ~s~::S~o~tl~~ ::dfO~oW~~:I~eOlL:~, h~fs~:
north 0( Winside 00. Highway 35 llam Scott, Susan Elnung and Ak·sar-Ben scholarships. ac-
~~~~:s~r~~ice~ Earl Beeks, each paid a fine cording to ~lck .'Ilewberr}',chalr-

vestlgated the mIshap and report- ~~~: r:dd~ Ct~U~~OS:: f~r;~~ ~~~ ;~~~H~~~';ar-Ben scholar-

ed that neither orthe twodrJvera other" appearing In the eounty The recipients of the schohr-
~O;f!(Lhelr passengers~ere In- court _and their fines are as fol- ships. which are worth ~1 ')0each,

Offldla Is saJd Paul Blaser, lo~~arN!n Thune., Norfolk, oh- ~1~~e~h~:~W~~ ~~~~:~~ s~~~
~::;~e';:s,ac~·::;ort~~~ taffilng goodsby false pretenses, ter School ,at the eniversity of

_a__..!~69 Ford and was slgnallnB fined $20 and costs of $7.-50. Arizona at ThrSU!l. The school Is
to make a-right turn 00".tc"'0"'a'"'.oon~_~~-e~w"'tisls-"Mantey.____r;orto1ko·---and-----S1ated,1.2f JM 25-Feb. 1~.
ty road. Gwendolyn ,F. Peters, DavId Luetkenhaus, Humphrey, An additional 16 scholarships
Elgin, driv~_.1962 Ford ,.and each paid $10 fines and $5 court are available for Extension staff
ac'tompanied by apasscnger, was (081)1 on charges of speeding. mcm~rHe--c-ontinue their cdu-
also northbound behind the BIa- -~neth L. lewin, Thurston, catlon later this year.
ser vehicle. \ _ was fined $10 and costs of $5 Nal11cd wllh Ingalls to receive.

The investigating officer re~ for fo1towing too closelytoanotn. the scholarships were John Llnd-
ported Mrs. Peters as saying er vehicle.· . sey of Douglas County, Elton
she dozed·OU and woke tIP, ssw -John Doughe.rty, Osmond, Perry of Gage County and Leon
the car signaling ahead, but was was fined $15 aIXIcosts of$12.60 Thompson of Custer County. All
LD'lable to avok'l BtrUdng the auto. See FINES, pag,!.2 are county Extension agents.
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Held

, ..,'ri"plaus every roll 'of
slul 126·I27·620·3Smm
(20 ell:p.) Kodacolor film
brought In for dev.loplnlJ
.nd printing. (6 eXpOwr..
printabl. 'Q qualify I

Program Held Sunday

lions. Lynette and Joelyn Noe
~\t.1.rgar~t Ankeny assisted
wlni gms-:---

uostessos were Mra, George
HaSmllSECn, Str s , Don Cunning·
ham, Mrs. Lavern Rertholoth,
Mrs. William Schutte , Mrs. Mike
Dirks, \tn., wllmer Hertel, Mrs.
Louts Atx s , xrr s . flonald Ankeny,
·~Irs. F'loyd .robnson, Mrs. Les
lie :'I.'oc and vtrs . Oliver Noe•

1\ Iarnlly shower was also ,~eld

for \fisH watton last Sunday art
ernccn In the Leonard Loftis
home, Laurel.

~Il.~s Walton and WlllLam Heed
plan to be marrIed Jan. 9 at
lIartlngtoo Lutheran Church.

Mrs, George Langenberg Jr., Ed
ward Oswald, Mrs, Richard Car
stens and Mrs. Dwayne wtlters
and .lu Ieen e Miller. Superin
tendent Is Mrs. Leroy Barner.

Sacks of treats were presented
the children at the close of the
evening,

~~~U;~-~I
KODACOLORflLM

Developing and Printing

Program

WITH THIS, COUPON. Expires Jan. 5, 1911

WHS Deutschklub is fleissig.

KODAC010R FilM

Pr.-p.ring for their Christmn bake 5.1,1. held D.cember
" .lit Ih. Wayne Clty Auditorium are P.nny RHI and L..h
MOQmew lselltodl, as othor member, of the W.yne High
School Germa-n Club look on. Seve", varl.tl•• of cok"
.nd cook I•• were prep. red by the organizdion, using GU.

thentlc: German r.cip•• (some as yet untranll.ted).
'WHS G.rman Club I, Hud at Work.

5'~'" FREE Vu-Thru Album ~age ······'5 ,
-= 13Sc V.lue) ,With ..ch roll of KOOA(OLOR FILM i
-= brought In far developing and prin~lng. j
•. .
I!l,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-.~~J~
FILM DEVELOPING

at SAV-MOR DRUG

Joyce Walton Honored with Shower

Club Party Set

Tal'l'l.1 Jo Kramer.
Teachers assisting were Mrs.

Louis Will e r e, Mrs, Melvin
Froehlich, Mrs. Leltoy Rubeck,
Mra. Alfred Mlller , Mrs. Rich
ard "-Hller, Mrs. BIlly Suchl,

A miscellaneous bridal sho.....~
cr hmorinR Joyce walton was
held Last Mooda)" evening at the
ntxon Mt,thodlst Church, About
40 friends and relatives attend
ed,

Mrti. Ronald Anken~ read sev
eral BIble ver-ses and ortcrcd
prayer. SheT}'1 A.bts ~ave a read
ing, "l.Ike Ills Mcther- L'sr-d To
Do." and Mrs. r.outs Abt.~ ("1JI'l

dueled a ~esslng g a mc on
famous Ii Iqran s . Mrs. Anken}
sang a solo, acccmpanled b}
Margaret Ankeny,

Chosen colors of the br-Ide
e Ie c t, amethyst, lavender and
pale pink, were used in decor-a-

Eve

Stork Club

with guests in ttle1r home. Pres
ent Were their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine Gettman, ~Ir,

and Mrs. Glenn Granqulsi and
Jim, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gaunt, Brenda and Jay, and other
gue~s, Mr. and Mrs. Glenville
sampson. steve and Kirk, Nor
(olk, Carl Granquist and Nelse
Granquist.

The couple. who have spent
mOb1 of their married lIfe in
Wayne, have 10 grandChildren
and Cour great grandchildren.

Saturday and Sunday school
classes of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside, presentedt~lr

annual Christmas program
Thursday j!venlng at the church.
Paster Gerald w. Gottbergoffer
ed prayer and organist was Mrs:
Cart Eh4!r5.

Readers were Rick Barner,
Danny Hansen, David Jaeger,
Robert Janke, Sharon Peterson,
Brian florrman, Marlyce Rohde,
Barbara netrmus, f'hHIIP Janke
and Charles Menke. Angels were
portrayed by Lori Prince, Jackie
Gramberg, Darci Janke, De Lana
Marotz, Beverly Rubeck and

Christmas

.JUNeK-Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Junek. Carroll, a daughter,
Pamela Sue, 7- lba, 4!~; O'Z~..

Dec. 24, Wayne Hospital.
JANKE - Mr. and Mrs, Terry

Janke, Winside, a daughter,
Kara Marie, 7 Iba., 11 oa.,
nac • 26, Wayne rospttat.

CLAL."iSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Claussen, Wayne, a dal€h
ter , Paula Sue, Il Ibs .. Il oa.,
Dec . 29. Wayne Hospital .

fl,\RF.LMAr>;-Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Barelman, Mapletoo,
lowa, a daughter, Jane Marle,

~~~~'s :r:~)~/~r~~:~:
ter Albrecht, Emerson, and
)trs. Matilda Barelman,
Wayne.

Home
in

Vermont
M.king th.lr hom.

~t Barre, Vt., IIr.

Mr. and Mn.

Ch,trle, F. (Bud)

UttgenfeUer. who

were married Dec,

5 in 2 p.m. rite' ~t

the home of th,

brid~'s p.renh, Mr.

and Mrs. John

Run",/I John,on,

Wayne. The bride is

the forme-r EI.ine

Ann John,on, The

bride, a graduate of

Wayne 'High School
and Nettleton Bu,i.

nen College, "",as

employ.,d until re·

cemly at Kuhn's Oe·

partment Store,

W~yne, u bookknp·

e r . The bridegroom,

a graduate of St.

Johnsbury Tr.de

School, St. John"

bury, Vt., servl'd

four yean in th.

U. S, Air F=,~,~e .nd
,~ employed .s •

finISh carpenter in

Vermont

Observe Fifty-ninth Annivers~ry
Mr. and Mrs. ,Antal Granquist,

Wayne, observed their 59th wed
ding anniversary Sunday evening

laurel Church
Program Held

Wayne Hospital Notes Sunday Night
Admitted: Bernard Meyer, Laurel til1te:d-M----et11OiJfBr

Wayne; Mrs. Monta Bomer. church held Its chlldren's
w,!yn~\{innie, Str_lc,kland, 'Christmag program last Sunday
Waynej Mrs. DeanJ--"a-lc~- -evening. Mrs. Gerald stanleyand
roll; Elmer ChrIstensen, Wayne: Jana-' Cimnlrigham, (rom the fila·
'Allee ,Johnsoo, DI.x~; lexle Hoi· sery department, extend~ wei·
lowaYJ Dallas, Ore.: Mra. Terry <:omes to the group.
'!Jankc~ ,Wfnslde' Ge'orge Masher PupUs-ln----nur-ser-ythroughsixth
Hoskins: Mrs. Melvin Claussen, grade classes presented read
Wayne: Mrs. Adolph Lueshen, lngs and Christmas sqs and
P1'eer., the Rev. Neban e~Ialned the

Dismissed: Mrs. Dean Junck meaning o( the Christmas sym
and,~yght.e-J:', Carroll; Elmer, bois which had been n1ade by
Christensen, Wayne; Altc~ Jotn· Sunday school chUdren _and tnmg
son, Dixon; Lexie Holloway, DaI· on the tree in the. educational
laS. Ore.:'llarold T\tt1e,,~l; iirllt.
Mrs. Donald Brmlng and. daugb- The Christmas pageant, under
ter, Laureli Alvin Anderson, the direction .-or Mrs. Cllttord
Wayne; Mrs. Don Boyce, Wayne; Anderso'rt and Mra. Har-o-Id
J~cob Day, Newcastle: Eddle --1fio.mps<I\ Jt:_fwas-presented,by
Shermari, DIxon. the fifth and sixth graders.

Assessment - ~~hr~~m:~~~:~:=
(Conth"'!' (comp.ge 1) DyAM,M ~o=;l~r~ was pre-

Mar. 15. vulture to do 8-0 by se'nted oMrs. Stanley, Sunday
the mld·March deadllne Is wal.. s,etoolsuperlntendent. Mrs,Har.. ·
vel' of· exemx:tlon, Arp noted. old Whfte and Mrs, Jerry Cun~

AppUcatloos (or homestead hingham' were in charge of the·
exemptIon _are aVailable at t,ne lunch ,ser~ed (ollowing the prO--
countyasses~~--'-'gram:;--'" - .

WW I Member> Supper
Held Monday at Club

Worlel War I Barracks and Aux
iliary members held their
Christmas potluck supper Man-·
day evening at the Vets' Build·
ing with 27 present. Terl An
derson,' Lincoln, was a guest.
Singing orChristmas carols was
accompanied by Mrs. Pearl Grit-
nth. -------::--c-

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Jan. 18 at the Vets' Building.

Suehl; "What Can I Give 11Im,"
by Robin Winch and Gary An
derson, and "A Psalm For
Christmas Eve," 'b}' Kevin An
d'er ;-o'n, l.ynrfTrahrti,'T:ayr'-y
Hank, Lori Jcnsen, 00r1l1a Olsen
and :'\ancy ThIes.

"frs. \' ern e II Krueger and
~,fr5. Mttdre-ct-Rruege-rJ.7resentcd
an organ-plano duet and Joyce
Wagner gave tt;e ChTlstmas pray
er. !'Jursery school class mem
bers presented gifts which were
sent to the Beatrice state Bome.

e. I" I ,"V1'1": Ie I,,: S'I'

·I'e. ,,'e.~11..:'1

The annual Sunda.\ school
Chr1mmas program at Wlnstde
Trinity Lutheran r'hurch was

-.he.1d..-~IruL."M.r3!!@:
ment s ror t.he prag-ram w~re

made IJ}' ~frs, Paul1ieimers and
Mrs. Lyle Krueger.

Eugene and Delmar Jensen,
·Jerry Rate and Gene Weibie-ush-

~
ered ' and plano prelude~ were

yed b:' Janice OI~IJI'l, l£~ell

rolfka, C:;-ntnla KruCg"er, Kim
fLag-e, Doona Olsen and Joanne
Krueger.

Singing by the coogregatioo and
the senior choIr was accom
panied by Mrs • .Jack Krueger,
Mr..s... L.. Krueg~r directed the
junior choir,

Cast in "The Christmas Story"
were \fike Han·1<. as '/os<,ph;Sally
Thies as ..fary; Janelle Traut
wein, hostess of the Inn; ~en

Wagn,er and Cynthia Krueger,
shephards; Greg Lage, Jom Gal
lop and ~{ark Frahm, kings and
third grade pUpils, as children
of the world:.

:--;arratQr6 were ,Jim Hansen,
Roger Frahm and Ken Frahm.

Readings included "Gates and
Doors" by Le\'"ell Zo(tka and
cYRthia tlr'leger' "There 15 No
Cradle Heady," by Hobbi Jacob
sen and Lori Gallop: "How Far
Is It To Bethlehem," by Lisa
Jensen, Barry Powers and Diann

Disease'

'Sip, ,Sit, Savor'
Suggests_~

Pig

t Conunucd from page l)

on two counts of insufficient
fund cheeks.

Fines -

Slile bird Winner

19-ir.69
General bc;.lIence Conte,t
Nebraska Pre" A.uoci.tion

Nebraska swine producers
should be 00 the lookout during
1971 for Bleeding ,Pig Disease.
which was reported at several
loeatials during 1970, a L'nlver
sfty of Nebraska animal scien
tist said this week.

Bob Frltschen, area swine
~lal1sr<lt' the ~ L'-~rtheast

station, east of Concord, said
that while the problem 1s not
widespread, It can be devasta
ting when it occurs in a herd.

Fritschen made the comments

In gathering information to be
presented on the subject during
the 1971 series 'of xr-scco sorec
Area SwIneDays later th!.'>, month.

Fritschen, who Is also swine
,esearch project leader at the

'orth"" station, wa< abl, to W' 'd 5 h I H Ch' t P'00'"'' ':'10", ovttrrN' ofth, Insl e C 00 as n s mas rogram
=~h ~~~hl~h:--' The"-\\'-inslde Public Schoof un· 1nas SOl1r,!; by grades one through ler, dal4l'hter of M!. and Mrs.
chain of c\'ents Ieatiing up to the n u a 1 C"hristmas prORram .'\a -'i ew,ht and other vocal selcctionE Vernon Miller, prcsented a baton
disease is not well knovm, the held ;uesday afternoon at the by the seventh grade glee, the twirling act. Also tXl the program
cure and pre ..·entatfves have been school s multi-purpose room. [n ·h4:;h school chorus, eighth grade were severa! duets and trios,

::bllShed to some degree, he ~h:~~ea ~ t~\,:;~;;, w~:i~r~~ ~~~~:. and high school ml xed ~~I~:o~Sth~~m~~=fi~e-
F;itschen will join other au- structor, and Allan ,Schlueter, Fourtl1 grader Brenda '\fuss, SChool dused-' Wednesday-at---2-

thorities in the swine nek! In band director, aSEfsted bl daughter of :'otT.and Mrs, George p.m. for the holldays • .-Classcs
appearing at Swine Dayprograms others. , . Voss, presented a ballet number will resume Jan. 4.

REAL EStrATE: Jan. 2S at Beatrice. Jan. 26 at The program I11cllJd(ld (llrl"l· an~~~d grader ('ol.~~e_~l- _...-=-r'.

Dec. 22, Minnie Plersoo et ai, Lexl:ingtoo and Jan. 27 at Plain· , -----omaren s-- Program
~ ~~::rtorD~~O~:';~B~~ ;.wGillaspie Dies Annual Program Is Held Held Christmas lve
to, original Wayne. $t3.20 In AT" l H .
documcntary stamps, Funeral services were held t r I n I ty uteran The anfllJal Sunday school pro-

Dec. 22, Arlowyne and Glem -at the' First (' on gr'e ga't 10 na I gram at the Winside United Meth-
M. Wingett' to -Va~( Construc- C hu r c h, Omaha, Mmday (or odlst Church was held at 7 p.m.
don Company, I..ot 15, Block 2, Glenn Gillaspie, Omaha, whosuf- Chrl6tmas eve. Sunday school
Knoll's Additloo to Wayne. :$1.10' fered a fatal heart-attack Christ· children presented the paReant,
in documentary stamps. mas Eve in t.he~r--ol:h--- "Why We Have Christmas."

- ~- Bee--.-- -H,'-Gene -M;- and- "'Mar--'--er-.- fiOward Giiia~pie, Allen. tn-i congregaffiil }Offiea tn
garet A. Lienemann to Gerard =--'-1r. Gillaspie had arrived rrom singfng Christmas carols, ac·
F., and Elaine M. Bermel, the Omaha several hours earHer, companied by Mrs. Warren Holt-
NE~ of Section 7, Township 27, and had lain down to rest where grew. Assisting Mrs. Holtgrew
fi.inge L $30.80 in 'documentar} he was Tound unconscious. He cwtttr--pro-g-ra m arrangc-mc-nts-
stamps. was taken to the Wakeneld Com- were Mrs. William lloltgrew and

Dec. 28, C~rhart Lumber CO!Jl- munlty Hospital b}' the - Allen Mrs. WUlIam Hawkins. Pastor
pany, Wayne, to !>fichael James Re~ueSquad. Hobert L, Swanson also par-
and .Joan E. Fbtts, Lot 19, West- tlclpated. Treats were dlstrl-
wood Addltioo to Wayne. $28.05 buted to the children al'terward.
in documentary stamps.

~ Wayne (Ne.br.) lleraJa. Thursday. l)eceinber 31.1970

Kim Klifle

The Wayne Herald
Senoirtt Northeost Nebrosh's Great F.orllting Area

OOidal Newspilper of the City of Wayne, the County
of w~ 'In.!! thlll St~tLQL~ __ __

(Continued .from' page .1)

114 M.i;;- St~-e;t~-W;~';;:N;b-;1I-~-h6i7i7--phon.175-2600

EstabJi~hed·j~'-i'B75-, --;~~cw-~:p-;per p~-bJi5hed semi· weekly ~ M~nqay

~~1n:ahnU;:~1~~..~'C;~d~~::, P~~si::;;~e e~~~:~d j:~~~l~~~t~
office at Wayne. Nebraska 68187 2nd cress postage paid ,at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Norvin Hansen _ Jim.--Marsh
News, Editor Business Manager

Puetry=-Ti;-w~Y;;-H~~~jd--d~Snot feature ~;rypage and
d(j(,., not have a literary editor Therefore poetry 15 not accepted
for rrec pubhcatton

Official Dies -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne t'lCTC(' Cedar Dixon Thurston curmng . Stanton
and Marhvcn ccunnes , $I} 50 per ve a r , $5,00 for SIX months, $3,25
tor three month. ()lIlside countIes mentioned: $7,50 per year,
Sf, O(J for 'IX m()_n.~~s" S475,!or three mo.nths Single COPI~S lOCo

Party, Meeting
Held by Scouts

Appointment -

nlirt~,-"ix Wakefield Cub
Scouts and their par-ents gather-. -Henry Summers, Tekamah,
ed in the Scout room at the ete- paid a $10 (ine and $5 court
meruarv ~("h()()1 Dec . 21 for . a costs for a vehicle being over
C'hr-ist mas par-tv, presentation of width.

a~~.~~~SU~'id ~a;~~n~heir .parents ---RandalJ D. Wobig, Newman
p I ant r-r ', and doorstops made Grove, charged with Illegal park
from old shoes and boots. They ing, paid a S10 fine and 5S
zavc a poln,~ettia plant to their court costs.

~~~ mother, \frs. Robert \finer 'Watch for
Dr. Paul Hyers, c ubrnaster',

presented a war d s as renews:
Lor c n p'r-Iandsm, wolf badge;,
ferry Obermeyer. wolf badge;
Tim "\eullallS, denner bars; Tom
my Prestoo and LarrySoderberg
recl'ived gold arrow~ under the
wolf ba~e. ,One-year pins were
awarded .Jerry 0!:lermeyer, Tom
my -PYeSTOrf amt'tIrry--soder
be",.

....Irs. Paul Hyers was in charge
of serving- tile cO'Jperative lunch
'00.

St'on-t s will hold their next
regular rru..·etmg-Jari: '4.

MARRIAGE LICE!';'SES:
IL'olltinued from p.lge. I) Dec. 24, Jerry Ray ~er·

Mrs. Bill Batt of"JtIten'- 'MaVIS-----meI5ter, ,,~2.----Belden,----and------bI ''Sip ..• sit. '. savor" are
Is a senior at Wakefield High Jewell Camer, 21, Wayne. the key words (or holiday cele-
School and flail is a senior at Dec. 24, Charles Robert Nel- brating this year, according to

~ Kline, a brother Qf Rich ~in~9~r:~ew~e~inda Louise AAA Cornhusker ~fotor Club In

and a senior at Wakefield: High Dec. 28, Michael G. Atkins, ~~st::~~:y ~a~~Ign·.· . then a
School, has been named by Sena- 2S, Wayne, and LInda Fay Mey-
tor Carl Curtis as the eighth er, 21, Wayne. Party hams have a moral re-
nominee to the ~ava! Academy, slX'\slbUlty, AAA said, to care

Anna~Jis, Md. Winside Hearing :~~an~~a~~~~ ~~~~~
For Street Work ;;~eB:":ots~~;f:~~~rn;.~s=:

Winners - , S b slblIHy or the ho,". but also or

_____.lCOn.tinue£l_Iro' <>!+----- et Fe ruary 1 ~:: :ea:rtos:a~e~'~*;iV:ch~::
. d ed ~ Winside is one of several area safely without enda~erlng his
]U ~te~ judging the decoratioos, commoolUes slating· a public own life and the lives r:I. other
itl ...dges assembled and picked hearing carty in 1971 as a step persons.
those homes with the most points -;n IJJttIng together one~year and AAA, realizing the inevitablll~
as winners. ' sIx-year street improvement ty of drinking and driving during' Auto, Tags -

Comstock noted s;oring, was pr~~:.Hilt, chairman of the the holIdays, offen; these hhrts (Cootinu(.'!1 from page 1)
close on numerOUs homes sin~e, Winside board of trustees, said Cor party-goers.
r,e,sidents had obviously put'ln a lItbl1c hearing Is set Feb. 1 -DrItk-mederately. The body censes COr three too Or less.

_.~-;tir~.of hard w~01 the dlSa_, ,,_at~3iLp.m.in tbevlUageelerk'--S :s=~~ea~~~~~!::h~~~~~e;';,for sIx too

-----4'he-Wayn~e~Hc----Pow---orfice Cor the purpose of pre- -Never drink GIl an empty Motorists ~ot flew lic.ense
er Di~ict,dld not hold a Christ- ~ntblg and. adoptblg a one-year stomach. plates in 1969,' the flrst ",Ince
In<!.s decor~1on conteSt for rural ana ,slx~year str~ Improvement 1966, but received small tags

home!i..!~s year, 'Comstock sald. f::s::~~~~~~hat~~~:: _-DrivIRg abilities ~.to be- for attathment to the plates' last
-- sideiswelCometctattend.- - corrie-lnlparrea-<ir=abOOt .05tJer year. On'y tne-tags are being

The following tentative date s cent blood alcohol contento,- low- distributed by the state again for
for simlJar hearinal,have been er, medical authorities agree,. 1971. The new tags are to be
set in'other atea 'cori'lltlmit1es: A 15(1 lb. person drinking 5 placed In the lower lett-hand

~---c=-----,=c-;----c-=----c---c-:--,1Io~8ktn"",!, ..""Tan 25' Carrnll Feb OlJDCes of liquor In one Or two corner of the Ift69 plates.
Dora Becker. They made their 2~ Sholes, Feb. 2; Concord, Feb. bOQts alter a meal wln-----t1ave-~~t'Zed1hat
home 00 a "farm near~Carroll 10, and Allen, Feb. to. blood a~eOhol ccntent or .04 or residents mum bring or malI aU
untfl -1946 when theymovCd into Nebraska commlJlities want-- .05 per.cent. eoptes of their 1971 motor ve~
town. ' ing to receive, state akf mmey ~A ~rson who is nervous or hfcle tax staternent~ the reglstra.

He worked -In a lumber yard Cor street, improvement, storm tense "should drink Very lip3tlng- don certU1cate and a check Cor

, until 19S3 'at which time he was sewer lines ,and stteet equip.. ~~~IS ~~ei1~r:~e::= a~ .'~:;~It8 PlaC~ 011 pIckup

~=:~~ ~~c:e'~v~~~ ::~::':a:a~e-y:.~ thi5 state after very few drinks. truck& will require a&ePBiate

~halrman at, the 'county board Towns cooper~~ In the,pro- -Drinking eomblned ',with :p~~lr:c:':~~~:

~=J~~':;;:t~~l~:: ~~ ::~ ~1::':1U:e:::h $2 re- ~d~::~~a= t~ to the tax and lie.en&e (ee
elder and church treasurer at When a comniunlty' faUs to completely, whether driving or on the pickup.
St. Paul's Lutheran sfnce 1937. comply with the state's require- not, as thIs combfnation can be- Deadline for picking upthenew

1?t0lz._,W8S ,~e_~e~~"1l?,, de~h ment of~ a streeUmprove- (atal, ,_ tag=.",l;:.• .:..Fe:;:b::..,:.:26::.., _
- '~-b)/ lids' parents-and ooe brOther. ,- merit program togetherz, thmthat . ,;....!'Jefther- bhrc k cottee nor Progress is the cOfltfnulnger·

r, Survlvol'S include h's' wI~ow, a portloo' d' state tunds Is sent to . a·cold shower wHletrectaperson (ort to make things we eat, drink
brother, Carl in Germany, ,and other pOpUlation centers meet- who hlU!' O"-ter-fndulg.e.c:f.,~ OI'iJy. and wear as p,ood as we think
several nieces and nephews. ing'the requirements. J!1dis passage of time. ~, they used to be.
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Plus 1!11
"Amazing Mats"

Program Held

FIHST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Fr-ank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 3: Worship, 8:30

and 11 a.m.: church schoo-l,9:45.
Tuesday, Jan. 5: Seventh

grade confirmation, 6 p.m.;
Youth choir, 7; eighth grade con
firmation, 7; chancel choir, 7:30.

REDEEMER LlJTHERAN
CHlmCH

(S. K. de Freese, pastor)
Saturday, Jan, 2: Eighth grade

confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; ninth
grade coortr-matton, 10:30; Pro
Deo, 11:15.

Sunday, Jan. 3: Early aerv
lees and communion, 8:30 a.m.:
Adult Bible class and Sunday
school, 10; late services and
commWllon,ll,Broadcast
KTCH.

Monday, Jan. 4: Treasurer's
audit books, 7 p.m•

Wednesday, Jan. 6: Youth
choir, 7 p.m.; chancel cnorr,
7:15.

UNITED PHF..sBYTERIAN
CHLTlCH

(C. P'"dJI Russell, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 3: Choir, 9 a.Ul';

worship and communion, 9:45;
church school, I l ; Senior High,
5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 6: UPW
luncheon, 1 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

CE. J. Bemthal, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 31: New

Year's Eve service and com
munion, 7:30 p.m,

Friday, Jan. 1: New Year's
Day worship, 10 a.m.

saturday, Jan. 2: Juniorcholr,
9 a.rn.: Saturday school and ceo
firmatIon, 9:30.

Sunday, Jan. 3: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.: wor
'ship, 10.

Monday, Jan. 4: Cottage Bible
study leaders, 9:30 a.m.: Sunday
school staff, 7:30 p-m.

Tuesday, Jan. 5: Circuit pas
toral conference, South Sioux
City; The Searchers, Mrs. Har
vey Grosse, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 6: The Ber
eane, Mrs. Marlyn Koch, 1:30
p.m.: senior cholr, 8.

- - - -- £hHdFeR---·are..tho..se_.Pe0ple who
complain all year that-fhere-'g-
nothing new and sit reading comic
books as yOU drive through Yel~

lowstone.

r-ms-r C1IL'RCH OF r-tmtsr
(208 East 4th)

Sunday, Jan. 3: Bible school,
til a.m.: worship, 11.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
. Sunday, Jan. 3: Worship, 9:30

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

L\f~ANUEL LUTHERAN
Cl-IlmC11

Missouri Synod
(A, W. Code, pastor)

Frlday, Jan. 1: Worship, 10
a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 3: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

WE:';LEYAN r-aunru
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 3: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evenIng
service, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Jan. 6: Mid-week
prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

AS.."-iEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Eldon Albin, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 3: Sunday school.
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 n.m.

Monday, Jan. 4: Christ's Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Jan. 6: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

FIRST TRINITY U)THETlAN,
ALTDNft

Misaourt Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor) ,

Sunday, Jan. 3: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.: wor
ship, 10:30.

ST. A.'\"SFLM'S EPL';COPAL
CHL1RCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 3: Prayer, 10:30

a.m.

The Wayne CN'ebr.)lterald, 'nlursday. December 31,'1970

Pender Couple Will

Mark Anniversary
Mr. a-rd Mrs. Alvin vosteen.

Pender, will observe theIr 25th
wedding anniversary Saturday,
Jan. 9, with a social evening at
the Pender Community Hall. All
friends and retanves nr.i Invited
t0yttend.

Married Dec. '20 In 1 p.m. rites
at St. Luke's United MethodIst
C h u r c h, Omaha,. were., JoAnn
Koepke, Omaha, and Ensign Alan
P. Derry, Norfolk, Va., whoeach
walked down a side aisle to meet
at the altar and recite the mar
riage vows they had themselves
written, pledging their love in
marriage, love in Christ and love
as they share their lives as
physl~iaris.

Th-e bride, a medical student
at the University of Nebraska
College of Medicine, Omaha, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mr,;.
Herman -Koopke, Hoskins. ~The

bridegroom, son of Mrs. Ruth
Zoya, Slml, CalH~, ts a 1970
graduate of the University of
Nebraska. He Is stationed with
the 0. S. Navy in ,Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Koepke, a patient at
Clarksoo Hospital, Omaha, was
escorted to her daughter's wed~

ding by Doctor Merrlll and Dr.
Lollise Eaton, Omaha.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the brIde appeared in a floor
length A~line gown of white linen,
styled" wIth bell sleeves. Her
floor length vetI .cascaded. from a
white fur headpiece and she car- Us her s were Gene Koepke,

TIed-a white fur muff with pink Hoskins, brother or the brIde,
baby roses. and Tom Tooneges and John

Attending the bride were Judy Cromer, Omaha. Candles were
Koepke-, Hoskins, sister of the lighted by Lynne arid Jeftr~y

bride, w~o was maId of hooQr, Koepke, Hoskins, sister and
and Lana Koepke, Hoskins, also brother of the bride.
a sister of the brlde~ Joy An4 Hosting the reception at the
dreas, Omaha; louise Schcll- church parlors following the

h~t~Va~L~::,r~~~~'~ht.MTha~ ~~~m~~u:~~e ~ha~OO~~ Sat. & Sun.
were identically gOl'frledIn'maxi EBharC, Pierce, reg:l6tered 2 P.M.

~~~~:,sw~~,f~to::~~~t~:~w;tt~ ~;~~. ~~tb~~·ke:~5.~i.; "e4 'Bely &Named
tendant carrled'"a loog-stemmed ·Babblt, Orrlaha,-poured and Su-- Ch"rlie'Brown"
pink rose with' the peace sign zanne. Murdock, Llncoln,and Lin~ ...... ."........-~,,_ ...

on it. da Ritchie, Mlltord, ser.ved. ~..TfCHHIC. OLDR k ...".Best man was Norman Derry, punch., .. .(-
SimI, Callf ••' brot'her:' 0( the FOl" her going awayensembIe -,:-- \. _'~

brldegroom, and'groomsmen the brfde chose a white crocheted t,. ~

~~i;ke~a~ff~f~~;tdn':.dbr~;: :;~.St~e ;i~te=a~;:r=~ ',,' @e& _ ~
~i1i~~/rlde, and Jack RUchle,. ~:a~~e::~.~~:~::~.tOOka . A,II Seats 76$ ,(

~

JACOBSEN-Mr. .land Mrs.
Leonard Jacobsen, Laurel, a
son, Shane Alan, 8 Iba., 5 oa.,
Dec. 22, Wakefield Hospital."

FIELD - Mr. and Mrs .. Lester
Field, Laurel, a daughter,
Andrea Lynn, 8 lba., 411 oz.,
Dec. 25, Wakefield Hospital.

DOS E - Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Dose, South Sioux City, a son,
Shawn David Roger, 10 Iba.,
lOy' oa., Dec. 27, Wakefield

- HospYta:I.- - -
WUHDlNGEH - Mr. and Mrs.

R [chard wurdlnger , Wa)11~,

adopted a f>0fI, Daniel Dwayne,
born Dec. 19, 7 Ibs,, 5 oa.,
Dec. 28. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dwayne Van Auker,
Randolph. Great grandmother
Is Mrs. Elsie 'rtetgen, Wisner.

MAI:RA - Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mar-r-a,Iowa City, Iowa, a son,
Steven Andrew, 7 Ibs., 1311.02.,
Dec. 29. Grandparents are Mr •
and Mrs. Wilmer Marra•
wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Henricksen, Lincoln.

Is Scene
Wedding

Closed Mondoys

sandra breitkreutz society editor

Phone 375- I 140
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Omaha Church
Of December

Jaynes Street Cummu-tity Chur-ch of God, Omaha, was the scene
of the wedding DeC. 19 of Cynthia Jean Dierking, daughter or Mr,
and MJ·B. Harlan Dierking, Amelia, to Willlam Cbr-lsttan Hansen, sen
of Mr. aad Mr s , John Hansen, Randolph.

The Rev. Richard Dick offlclated at the 2 p.m. double ring rites
and Sue Young, South Sioux City, sam; "The Wedding Prayer" and
"Because," acc cmpanied by Karen Orr, Omaha. Mrs. Russell Johns,
Bennington, was organist.

The br-ide appeared at the side of her father In a toe length
gown of empire styled white velvet, rasblcned with lace edged high
neckline and cuffed bishop sleeves. M.ltchlng Cluny lace edged the
double tiered cathedral length mantllla she wore, and she carried
a triangular cascade of jack straw and white daisy pompons and red THURSDAY,DECEMBER 31
roses. Wayne Country Club dance, 8 p.m.

M.lcroo or hooor was Mrs . William lfube l .rr., Ewing, and SATUHDAY,JANUARY 2
bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert Strand, tanectn, and Pearl Hansen, Golden ROO Club, Mrs.·Mlnnie Uh-Ich, 2 p.m.
Wayne, sister of the bridegroom. Their· high waisted gowns were SUNDAY,JANUARY 3
fashIoned with deep purple velvet bodices above fioor length skirts Grace Lutheran Church work day
of lavender crepe. Velvet bows accented the back waists and their MONDAY, JANUARY 4
headpieces were of purple net aM velvet. They carried nosegays Confusable Collectors Questers Club, Mrs. Cal Ward,
of pink rarnatlons, white' daisy pompons and purple searoam stalls. 8 p.m. Carroll grade school chiklren'

Also in rIoor length gowns of purple velvet were rOllsins orthe Coterie, Mrs. Robert Casper presented their Christmas pro-
brlde and bridegroom, Kt.ny Nelson, Fremont, and Milry Schmale, TUESO';Y, JANUARY 5 gram Dec. 12 at the Carroll
Carroll, who were rIowcrgiris. Candlellghters were \{:trilyn 'lJlnne~ rentral Social Circle, Mrs. Arland Thies, 1:30 p.m. auditorIum. Narrator for the
man and LaVon Hoaglund, .<::ac City, Iowa. -lJ-,Hnd 1 GI:yb_._ ._____ _ program was Mrs. Douglas Bar:. --~

Loonlf> Hansen, Dubuque, Iowa, served his brother as be.<>t rna1, Pia Mar Bridge Club, Mrs. HaroIa'---rteId-;----f~.p..m~_----C-Ia;y_.___thJr.d.and fOlirlh gr-ade
and [nren Hansen, also a brother orthe bridegroom, and Jolm Claus, a-rues, MI·s. Boyd Hedrick, 8 p.m. teacher. Assisting were kinder~
both or Wayne, were groomsmen. The m"n wure blark trimmed, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6 garten teacher Mrs. Kenneth
white double breasted jackets wIth tuxedo trousen. M;ke Williams, Couzlns' Club, Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau Hammer and first 'and second
Decatur, Dave ZaC'h, Gary Stegner and Duane Hackstrom, all of L'nited Presbyterian Woml~n's Association hmcheon, 1 grade teacher MrS. Wayne Ker~

Wayne, ushered. p.m. stine.
- -----ror her daugh~s wedd~~~htme--a--!oog s-Ieevea---- Serving were Mr. and Mrs.

cerlse velvet dress with matrhln,q acC'essorles. M'rs. Hansen wore AI D M Don Harmer, Mr. an~--nay--
a Ilavy blue-rrepe and OOthfHd w'Titeorrhld {'orMl,g{'<;. an e I '- - Loberg, Mr· and Mr_~. Jo~ Pe~

Mr. and l\1;·s. Dean .Jolms, Bennington, served as hoMs for the' . r rys arry :~rds~:."r;~d"':~_'M,-.R'od·Wnienyl~!:ie.
'Leception held at the church parlors for about 100 guest!'. M.-s. au IOU ... ' '... , .......11'

Atharles Murphy and Mrs. Travis Nelson, Fremoot, cut and served n __ 29. 0 h Santa appeared at the close of

:~;a~ ~~~.E~~~~:e~~~~~i~:~::~~:~~:~~V~~~: ~,~~~~~ ~c. In __ rna '0 the evening to distribute treats.

Atkinson, and Mrs. Lamie Hanllen,' served punch. - -
Mq ·garet Hansen registered guests 3.1dKathy and .IanetSchmale

dlstrlbrted rice to the guests. Gifts were arranged by Dawn Mltrphy,
Fremont, and Deann Jams, Louise and Amy Kozol, all orBenning
ton. Waitresses were Mrs. Alan Rowse, O'Nelll, and Jean Svoboda,
Wahoo.

For traveling the bride wore a self-rashloned wool dress and
coat ensemble In rust and beige. The couple took a short wedding
trip to St. Louis. M'l., and are making their hom!' at 30,'j~; South
Windom, Wayne.

1lJe bride Is a 1968 graduate of Chambers lIigh School and Ls
a senior at Wayne State College. The brIdegroom, a 1967 graduate
of Wayne High School, Is also In his senior year at WSC.

SAVE

50%
ON

Avoid Unnecessary Repair Buf;
H a new washer or dryer or

both made your Christmas com
plete, now It's up to you to keep
it In good working order.

Turn to the use-care manual
that shoulB have come with the
appliance. Read it from cover
to cover before ever operating
the appliance and refer to It
Often the first few times until
you are familiar with the rna
chlne ooofat"lon. _

Should the----mMu~(·~-ot be en
tLr-Elly clear to you, consult the
dealer where the purchase was
made for more detailed Instruc
tlon.

A rew pointers for preventing
need for repairs for clothes
washers:

-Empty pockets and shake out
napkins. Coins, nails and small
spoons, even banging aruund. can
chip porcelain and make rough
spots. .

-Put baby socks and other
small Items In mesh bags rir

load them into the washer under
heavy Items so an overload rinse
won't carry them into the pump.

-Don't overload. Clothes need
to move rreeb to result in better
soil removal. .

-Avoid doing unbalanced loads
such as one heavy shag rug. Bet
ter that it be sent to a cornmer
c lal laundry.

-Mca,3ure detergent according
to dh-ccttons tor your washer to
avoid oversudsing.

-Turn off the vatvea on the
water supply to the washer to
r-elieve pressure on the water
valves when the machine is not
in usc.

Now t-n- .1 :ew suggestloos 00

the use orthe dryer:
-Don't forget to empty the lint

trap each time the dryer Is used.
-Turn metal buckles and trims

to the inside of the garments or
pin fabric over them to prevent
their banging and everrtuallychlp
ping the porcelain of the drum.

-Do noc dry rubber or plastic
garments in the dryer or anything
that has JUllt been dry-cleaned.

-H possible, vent to the out
of..aoors. The humidity of the air
drawn Into the dryer affects dry
ing Hme. H the latmdry area Is
stealTlY, the moist air is drawn
into the dryer and slows down
the drying process.

Northeast
Extension

Notes
by Myrtle AnderW)O

-SLACKS

their home at 8005 36th Ave.
N, Apt. 204, Mfnneapolta, where
the bridegroom Is employed by
Northwestern Be' I Telephone
Company, The bride works for
Travelers Insurance Company.

-

Wakefield Hospital

Mr. atll.! \frs. Everett
HuddlestCll, Laurel, an
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Sharon
Kay, to John Grashorn.sOl'l
of Ed ceasnorn, Wayne.
No weddlr'lg date has' been
•et,

Admitted; Jill Jacobsen, Lau
rel; Arthur Mallum, Wakefield;
Mabel Lubberstedt. Wakefield;
Twyla Field, Laurel; Carol
Clarkson, POOca; F. C". Voss,
Hoskins; Cheryl Newman, Allen;

.maee Schult~-,-.Allenj verjetta"
Dose, South Sioux ClIy. -

Dismissed: Dan Ie 1 Harms,
Way~e; Johanna Test, Wayne;
Youg Suk Mitchell, Allen; Ray
mood McTaggert, Emerson; An
thony Reiners, Wayne; Margaret
Schubarer and son, Dakota City;
JIil Jacobsen and son, Laurel;
Esther Dersch, Wakefield; Carol
Clarksoo, Ponca; Twyla Field
and daughter, Laure I.

_----PLU5c;;AVINGS OF 50% ON-_---..

\ .

SWEATERS
JACKETS

32 Seniors at Dinner
ThJ!1y-two Wayne Senior Clti

'lens were present at the center
Wednesday for the noon potluck
dinner. Wayne Greenhouse
furnished the floral centerpiece.

Mrs. John Owens led group
singing of Christmas carols, ac-,
companled by MI·S. Pearl Grlf~

flth. The Rev. and Mrs. Donlver
Petersen Sang "Silent Night," and
a gift exchange was held.

White elephant bingo was
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Wednes
day.

Duo Club Meet Held ot
Church Monday Night

Nine couples from Grace Luth
eran Church anena(j1 the Duo
Elub meeting Moodayeventra at
the church, V!tar anA.M!!I. Den
nis Laasenske presented ttepro
gram, a skit on what Christ's
birth b1 this age would be like.

On the refreshment {"ommlt~

tee were MJ". and Mrs. Elmer
F:chtenkamp.

Work day at the church, for
taking down the nativity scene,
has been set for Jan. 3. Next
regular meeting will be at 8
p.m. Jan. 25.

These are top quality, name brand garments and there j~ a

good selection - so, stop in and toke a look. We have BIG
SAVINGS, for yOI.I in every deportment. .

*' SPORTCOATS
* SUITS

Judy Back, daughter Of Mj'.
and Mrs. Paul J.' Back, Red
Oak, Iowa, and granddaughter or
Mrlr. Aby Back, Wayne, was mar-

( ried Dec. 19 in 4.p.m. rites at
. the Red-£.lll.k United Presbyterian

"Church. The __hrJdegroo-m, 'Jack
Dlcket.'-soo-ir., Is the son 01 Mr.
and Mra. Jack Dickerson se.,
Brazil, Ind. Mrll. Back was pres
ent for her granddaughter's wed
dIng.

orJ:~~e:tt~a~~r:f~:
and Mrs. R. A. GlImore sang
"Entreat Me NotTo Leave Thee,"
and '"Wedding Prayer," accom-

I

1::'- by Dewey Barnes, Elliott,

The brlde appeared at herfath
er's side In a floor length, prin
cess style gown fashioned by her

, mother with a stand-up collar,
i--------K4m-e-li1drtci:nd bett-sieeves.

i ~:~g=~oa ~~m~~t~~~~~an~=
mother and carried red poin
setttas . Her illusion veU cas
caded from a cluster of white
petals.

'Honor attendants for the couple
were Mrs. Gary Allen, Mlnnea
polls, who was gowned In red
velvet and carried a white muff
and red poinsettias, and James
BIlnkman, Pair-mont, Minn. Gary
Allen, Minneapolis, MInn., ush-

. ered.
()] their return from a ToJns

wedding trip the couple will make
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AU.EN
L-orenll.ellter
Jom Warner
Jerome Robert,
GarrT'Tolh
JerT)"eelger
Rar_llrenlilnier
OUllI1e Mllchell
TOT"'L~

ALLf1'l
l.<Ir",~~r

J..rtImell_r1.
Garr 'f'r«~

Jom Wamer

Je....,.''''~e'
Uuane--Mltehe-U
TmAL~

l/iAKETlT.Ul
RI'kOl.....
Kim K1~...........,
Kevtn~ro

Da"'SC~1

One r.rdner
rJf'OTlre lIan ....

TO'I'1<1..5-- ,

WAKf;f"IEUI
Rid 01_
K1mKlh
I'II~I

o.."Sclwel

Rob "'v"
On,GumaT
Georrel~"'"

Je~~~hol"'"

slim shooting accuracy from the
field (23 per cent 00 15 of 64
shotll) as they were drubbed by
the hosts in the opener.

Sophomore. Dave Scheel. was
the ooly cager for Wakefield who
could musU!r a scoring threat
he came up with 19 points for
scoring hooors for OC(h lIQuads.
Emcrsoo-llubbard placed three
In double figures: Don F'uchl>er
with 17, Dale Lueders with 1t
and Mark Christlnsen wIth 10.

Kim Klme and stan! shared
rebomdlng honors for Wake
field with 13 each. Scheel hauled
!ntl,

Trojan '5'
Holiday Meet

12'1521_57
14 14 4 I 40

Allen Racks
For 3rd In

Allen drubbed Wakefield, 57
40, to take. thIrd place In lhe
ChrIstmas hollday tournament at
Emerson-Hubbard Tuesday
night~ TIm-hom -IIrlocked off Pen
der, 46-12. In the champlooship
Cttltest.

Allen fell to Pender Monday
evenirll:, 77-55, and Wakefield
suffered a 54-38 loss to Emer·
8Q'l.-Hubbard.

The action fot the quints from
Wakefield and Allen marks their
last action until later In JanM

17 11 4 16 -- 49
11 21 1:1 16 '1

W .... n.
W9" Point

Fee for a resident permit to
trap-'In Nebraska is $;'.50. NonM
residents takIng 1,000 furbear
ers or less must Pay a permit
fee of $100, and $5 additlmal
for each -addltlooal 100 or part

fA tO~ over the flr.st 1,000i""ih.Si"•••••••••••••••••

club in the cCQU!st In the closing
moments. lie hit 10 of hls 18
point". tops for the Devils, In
that final period, most of them
on driving lay-ups and Inside
jumpers.

OnI)' other Blue DevUs In two
figures was junior Kyle Wills
with 11. Tops for the Cadets:
.JIm Ellgelbart with 19, Dennis
BrOE'ckemcler wlth- -17 and· Hal
Wagner with 12.

Hebound{ng leaders for
Wayne were Wliis with 14, Saul
with eight and Mau with sb:.

Laurel, bothered with injuries
this seasoo and so far able to
piece together ttlly a semblance
01 last year's qulckness and
smoothness, trailed the big Nor
folk club throughout, Behind by
29~24 at intermission, the Bears
had several turnovers and were
unable to keep up with their foes
under the boards in the third
pedod, fall1ng behind by as much
a~ 46-28 wlth two minutes left.

~orlolk turne<! tools used fre
quently by Laurel a year ago Into

,weapons against the Bears -the

1"" , 1' ...,.. ...,..,..,

Tourney ,~~~~~~I~:~:,e:d:,:o~hem.:;.. ".~~ I
evenlng to determine the cham- ~I ' ;.~.'--1' ~~pion of the high school divisioo ~ 8 ... Norvin H.n •.,n ~
In the annual Christmas hoHda)
basketball tournament at Wayne § §
State College', - ~ Watch for the name of Winside's R~er Anderson when I
tr~~~e t~~tt\:; m~ ~~Ir I ~i:~~ ~ ~eJ~::r;~)~: ~m:~: ~~~:H;;:~t.lers are I~rrued late I
round foes - West Point with a I The way young A,(ldersoo Is going~ he stands a Rood ~
~~Mr~~I:~I~~ic:6~~r~a;,::r':~ ~ ~~~~e~~::~a~ high rank~ from the m.1l coaches In nor-th- I
fending champion Laurel. I In the meanttme, he will have to settle for 111(' Wayne !Iii
en~\'a~~e t~~W f~r;-t~u~~rat ~t;~ - I ~~r~~~~:t~I~~~ ~~t:~h~~Rk~~dt~aard:~~rt~ ~~ I
a..... av in the second period as !Iii 'Valley Invltuttonal tournament last week. As !mch, he Is the 5
~t~~k :~~~~oo~~~re:m ~:: I :(;:~ ~~:~I ~~a~~~ :~<; :~~~~t.e" spctllght away from I
proved difficult" to cope with. I Soo of Mr. and ~frs. Leland Andersoo of rural W!nslde, !Iii
~~~~~ hf~~m~OO~ a=~~ ~~a~~ I ~c:; ~~:~l~t h:~w~~t~c~al~~i':ri~:~,st=r~~12~ I
perfect shooting as Lonnie RIl- • points to WinsIde's total of 67. Those 67 points put the W!Id·_ ~
toft, Mike C'relghtoo, Steve Pe- !Iii cats In second place behind respected Valley, who tallled II
ter een and Don Mau hit their I 74 ~
first attempts from the field and I . Ill' took the top medal In the tournament by pinning I
Kvle Wills hit three for three § all three of his foes -In 3:41, 5:1I and 1:10. §
at the Ilne , !Iii He was the (Illi Wildcat wrestler to earn top honors ~

That shooting accuracy, 54 per ~ In the tourney, although teattr-nates Dean Krueger and Larry ~
cent for the quarter, dwindled ~ Cleveland battled to runner-up postttone. ,~~
to a meagre 10 per cent In the ~ Winning Isn't new to this wrestler. In three dual meets ~
thir-d period -two of 21 shots- ~ before the tournament he came off the ttoor wtnner-by §
as wayne went just over seven ~ an 11-0 mark aaainst Pender, b)' a 1:10 pIn against t-.~h ~
min ut e 5 without scoring until I and by a 5:23 pjn agalnst stanton, Ii
WIlls hit a jumper Inslde the ~ A year ago as a junior A.'1derson found It almost lm- ~
kev with 50 seconds left. Score ~ posstbtc even to make the varnlty wrestling squad at WIn- !Iii
at - that point: 43-31 - a consld- !Ii side. Reason: he had to wrestle against seniors Steph S
crable change from the 32-29 de- ~ CarlSCll, eventual state champion at 11.5 pounds, and ~ike ~
f1~(t the De\-Ils took Into the ~ Jaeger, who wound up third In the state tocrnarrent at 123 §
pet-ted. ~ pounds. ~

The Cadets used stalling tac- ~ But A'lder5oo has developed Into a "real solid wrestler" §
tics- sllc-eessfuq throughout the ~ w~o .has. started realizing the (rutts of hard work, sayll hls !i
fin a 1 frame, forcing fouls by § coach, llarold SImpson. Simpson 'says the senior has faced I
Wayne, and cootIn'ued gettillK two !Iii SOTJ\C nne com[)Ctttioo already this season and will be a !Iii
anq three shots each time they § ffIle asset to the Winside Bquad. Anderson, says his coach, §
put the bait up. § Is countering the moves of hill opponents and Is taklnl<' ad- §

Senior ~Jke Crelglrtoo played ~ vantage of their mistakes very well. §
a large role In keeplngthe Wayne § He may not have earned a letter fIl wrestling Ia"t year, ~

!i but It'll probably take SOITl!.' act of God to keep him from ~
§ one thls year. IJi
I,.-...,....,.......,.....,..............~.....~....., ..............., ....................,." ......J
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Stontonite Fined
nmothy F. \,f)(>t~('h, 1RMyearM

old Stantonlte, was ooeofseveral
hunters recently fined $10 and
costs for havinR a loaded shot
J;"Wl In a motor vehicle.

Also being fined lately for
hU!Jttng vl(l~tloos; Jame_s ~r

ber Sr., ~ob£'rt Iluston and Ed
ward Bomar, all of ,'I<orfolk, $10
and cost" for htmtln,l;: without:
permission or trespas!linJ,:'.

In

C.aen in Tu.,d.y·, c1.,h in the Wayne St.t. Toum.·
m."t.
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All-Nebraska

fender move, In on him during W.yne St....
tou.",... action Tu..d.... evening.

senior from Elizabeth, ~ . .T.
(AJ defense: end Mooty ~Iller, junior

from ':ewcastle; interior lineman Mike Wynn,
junior from Grand Island; linebackers Reg_
gie Smith, .bmio-rfrom West Pa1nt, and Bruce
Cramer, senior from Olympia Fleld~, 01.,
and deep back Doug Radtke, senior (rom
Pender.

(be Wayne gridder, sophomm-e (-harlle
Wendt, Ralston, received hooorable mentJoo
as a deep back.

NamedGridders

DEVILS Mike Creighton, Don Mau,----Xyla Will, .nd Lonnie
Billoft, from left. defl'nd again.t this trio of West Pol~t

TIME TO MOVE: Laure", Paul McCoy
geh r~.d... to pan u a Norfolk Catholic d•.

Ten Wayne State foatbaJJ players earned
the hooor o( All-Nebraska College Conference
for the 1970 seasoo, by choice 0( conference
coaches, Kearney State also had 10, Chadron
State sIx, Peru State none. _

The Wayne selections on offense:
Tight end Jon Roberts, senior from 1.1n

coln; tackle Dennis Joy, junior from York;
.gJ.Ja.l:IL.Mlk Houlihan, .senior from Carroll,
Iowa; center Gary Gottsch. sophomore from
Springfield, Nebr., and back Sam Slngletoo.

One comparisoo which is ridiculous Is the overall bowl

:;,~~c~~~h ~~S~()~pa'::d ~~h =~k~ tt1o~~~:~
braska is-l.2 in the-Orange-Bowl.

How past _bowl comparisons can mean all)thing is !:oeyood
us. You're talking 'about comp1etely differetIt personnel and
in some cases even different eoachlng staffs. Yet this seems
to be a case peculiar to col~:~:~tball.

It Is almost as ridiculous as the Big Ten's ruling ~hich
prohibits the conCerence champion (rom going to the Rose

, Bowl two years in a row •
In college athletics there Is -an autbmatie turnover of

personnel ~ach year, am you never h3ve a holrlOYermore tJran
three years in a row cCflcerning lndivIdual players.

So let's look at the·game strictly 00 the basts at !\ehJ'aska
aJ~d L;;t!'s pers?Onel or this Beason, forgetting what they mIght
have done in the past. •

'1l1e'way we look at it here, Ne1Jraska's offense will once
agab prove to be awesome, in spite r:A. LStI's fine defensive
recdrd,' and, t~e Husker defense wIU be equaL to the ta3k or'
holdlilg ISO's offense. _

_ It looks to us Hke the BIg Red comes away the winner
b~ ~ _~ast.tw~ tl:Juchdf!Wlls.

10 WS

have beat them,"
Two Wildcats used the I r

talents to get lrrto double figures:
Jttl Behmer, high scorer with 18
points for Winside. hit elghUleld
goals and hit two of (our at the
(ree throw line. Gary Soden cm
tribute<! 16 pokrts with seven tiek!
gfljil~ ana _t 9 reF .R!9 r r E!e
tosses.

Rosalie's Roger Nelson, Rod
Nelsoo and Mark Lundholm were
ali double.flgure point '!lien:
Roger with 21 points, Rod with
14 and Lundholm with 12.

The Wildcats met Beemer in a
"We were really terriJjle in the coosolation gam e Wednesday

first half;" WfIlchsaid. \....e played night in the final rormds of the
a different kind of ball game In tournament. Ban c r'oft went up
the second half and came back against Rosalie in the champloo~

to ~I.tliiri -slx-po1nts-of- Rosalie. _lIbip.rnatch.
after being 30 points behind. Tn !'\ext action tor -the W-ildcats
the second half we got back to Is the fIlvitational tournament at
playing our normal defense. U Coleridge slated to get underM
looks like if we would have had way ~nday night. Winside will
a -few' more -minnte-s· we could meet Randolph Tuesday.

******************~*
: BIG RED VIEW FROM THE I~Ji **

! WOWBOOTJ~~.;
* By RUSS BALDWIN
*: WOW Sports Edl'tor

****************. ,
Merry Christmas and welcome back to ~1I';!ter football.
The day-to-day debates and conjectures resu~ with the

Huskers getting ready to meet h"it: in the Orange Bowl \'ew
Ye-ar's Night. It· will be a battle of Nebraska's powerful of
fense against L'SU's stingy defense. l'OU has outscored its op
ponents _409-177. while LSU has allOV\ed rllly 96 points whiLe
scoring 277 thems,~lves. -,--..

- The game wiU also feature a battle between two of the
natioo's winningest coaches: NU's Bob Devaney wi'~h a 14M
year -record of 113-28 - 6 fO':" a .789 percentage, and L5L','s
CharUe McLendon with a nine-year mark of-70-23 - f) for a
.753 percentage,

Inconsistent Wildcats Fall at Rosalie

Devils and Bears Fall, 'Cats Win

Stanton '5'
Nips Laurel

LAUREL
"

f<. ! ':..... """" , .,
BnutJolll_ , .. , .,-_. . ., . ._Moe.,. , ., , to
RkkSllllth , ., , ,
....-- , ,., , 2

"'w""" " ~, , of
TOTAI8 " 1~t9 " "
~~: ~

f< "... 'jhl!l'tle-teh'
, ,nJl'lirJdyRtY.l. , to""........ 1 .. "S«tttlurtw!-tl. , ., ,

JomWIId , ., ,
TO'rAUI " 13--211 "

by Dick M.nl~y

WednesdayacUoo In the Wayne

{
state Holiday Basketball Touma
ment finals brought host Wayne

'State infO'ihe 8:30 p.m, cham
plooship battle agaInst Western
New Mexico following the Norfolk
Catholic-West Point nigh School
title clash at 7:15.

Wayne State had a chance to
win its third straight tournament

~~~:eCh~~::~~~~;
loss to Norfolk, 60-46, In 'rues
day's first r-ound ensured a new
high achoolldng.

wayne IIlgh, a 61~49 victim of
West Point Tuesday, was sched
uled against Laurel ln the' 5 :30
p.rn, Wednesday consolation.
. In the college dlvlsion coosola
tlon for third place, Evangel and
Missouri Western were matched
at 3:30 Wednesday. Western New
Mexico's MlI~8 came from
behind to beat the Evangel ere
_saders, 6s-62. and Wayne state
led the Missouri western Grif
fons all the way to a 1')2-6.1 dc
ctston.

For' excitement and suspense
the New Mexlc~Evangel ecrap
had it all over the other games.
Evangel handled the ~{,jstangs

easily in the first 12 minutes or
so, climbing to a 2fi~13 spread
before the New Mexicans started
chipping away. By halftime,
Evangel led by only 37-33.

New Mtlxico pulled up to sev
eral ties, the last one of ,')7-.')7

with 4:30 to go, then went ahead
to stay, 60-.'i8, 00 a three-point
er by Sam Olney. Bobby Stone
led the winners with Hi points
while Evangel's Hoy Gibbs led
all college scoring at 22.

Wayne State put together its
best performance of the seasoo, .
Coach Ron .1ooes thought, m
shackling ,Missouri Western.

Senior forward Steve Hoffman
hit a college-<areer high of 19
pabrts as ttie Wildcats worked
with precisIon. They were espe
cially sharp on defense, Dennis
Sief'kes scored 13, Jerry Wood
in and Dan Quinn 12 each. The
Cats had control all the way and
led by 41-29 at intermission.
-' Wayne state plays two games
next week, the first 00 Tuesday
at 7:30 In Rice gym against
Southwest Minnesota, then
Thursday at Kearney State.
Southwest beat Wayne, 66-55, at
MarshaJrIJec'-ll.



•

AND TO MAKE IT
EASY·BUDGET

YOUR PAYMENTS
UP TO 36MONTHS

TO PAY

•

MANY,MANY

to CHOOSE
~~

FULLY GUARANTEED
SAFETY CHECKED

. $1195

FmST LUTHERA~ CHURCH
(John Erlandson, pastor)

Thur ..day, Dec. 31: Watch-
night service, Luther Leaguers.
9 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 3: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10,

Monday, .Jan, ~: Lutheran
Church council, 8 p.m,

Thursday, Jan. 7: Lr"W, 2
p.m.

IJNlTED METHODL~T CHlJHCH
0. B, Choate, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 3: Worship, 9:20
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:20.

t1 Sullivan were Christmas Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lar-sen at Bancroft •.

puests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Trube for Christ
mas and Mrs. T'rubets bIrthday
were Allen 'r r u be s, Bruce
Trubes and Tressa, Milford, An
drew screneene,' Wakefield, and
Margaret Sorensen, st. Paul,
Minn .• and Lanlta McCorldndale,
Laurel.

Saturday supper guests In the
Emil Rodgers home were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Fischer, Mr. and
Mrs. Muynard Schubert and
Scott, Omaha', Rhonda Johnson,
Norfolk, and Duane Fischer. Lin
coin.

Churches -

~"::~1
t1nsburg, the Paul Wl.gg family,
Duane Wlgg, the LeRoy Stark

~an~nYMr~ut;c:;C;~ C;:~~~p~~:, !
Washlngtoo, D. C., and the Mel
Math!.csen family, Lincoln, were
at the Jackson School for .Chrtst
mas db-mer. _ "

Sue Snyder.. st. Paul, Minn.,:
spent several days with ber par
ents, Mr. and ¥rs. BUI Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Schu
bert and Scott, Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Schubert and JImmy,
Holyoke. Mass., and Marvin
Scbuberta, Keith and Kelly. SIoux
City, were Chr-Istmas dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Schubert and Roger. In the eve
ning they. the Ken Lfnafehers
and Mrs. Delbert Linafelter join

. ed other relatives for an oyster
supper in the Mrs. A. I. Llna
Ie lter home, South Sioux City.

Christmas Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Smith were the
Kenneth Kruse family, Des
Moines. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Smith, South Sioux, and Virginia
and Susan Smith, Sioux City.

Guests Christmas Day of Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern Nelson were
Mr , and Mrs. Jim Davis, Omaha,
Mrs. Nellie Nelson, Blair, and
Mrs. Joe Ph1Upps, Fremoot.

-Winter Never Stops
Classified Ads fram

WDrking!

Mrs. Bob Van Cleave and Becky, - The' Wayne (Neb;.) Herald, Thursday, December 31,1970

Lincoln, were weekend guests-of
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Cleave.
Bennetts who will spend the week,
VirgU Mosemans, Dora Mose
man, Warren Allens, Den s II
Mosemans, Steve Mosemans and
Jerry Mosemans were Chrtst
mas Day guests in the Van Cleave
home. -

Guests Christmas Day of Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Wheeler were the
LoweII Nygren family, Batt Ie
Creek, Harold Johnsona, Wake
Iteld, Meiodle .otscn, .Mtchelle
Johnson, Omaha, and Ron John
son, Llnccln.

Society -
HAVE ANNUAL SUPPER

Amer-ican Legion- and AuxlUa
ry held their annual Christmas
potluck supper meeting in the
Le"gion lIall Dec. 9 with 50 at
tending.

It was reported that 24 gifts
had been made for shut-ins. Mrs.
Vivian Good was appointed chap
lain to replace MJ·s. Opal Trev
ett who recently moved, Five
dollars will be given to the North
e a s t Nebraska Retarded Chil
dren's Fund.

4-0r. Sedan, v-a, Cruiseomatic, Radio, Air, White Finilh.

1966 FORD CUs.rOM'500 .$1095

4-0r. Hardtop, JSO V-B, Automatic. RadIo, Power Steering.
Fa£~ld_F--.ltilih.

4·0r_ Sedan, Bree:r.eway v-a Engine, Automatic, Power
Steering and Power Brakes - Beautiful.

1966 MERCURY.

1963 CHEV. BEL AIR $495
4-0r, Sedan, ~2a3 v·a, Stick. Radio~ Gauge,. 2.Tone. Good
Snow Tire,.

See Our Wide Selection of USED PICKUPS!
1949 Thru 1968- All Makes.

Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
Phone 6-a5-2403

Allen

Christmas dinner guests Inthe
Keith "l-Jill home were Mr , and
Mrs. Merlin Jones, Ray Jones,
Mrs. Josle lTIIl and Janice 11111.
Colorado Springs, Col. The group
also observed the Ctn-tetmasDay
birthdays of Kevin IlIIl and 'resrt
Jones. In the evening they visited
Mrs , Edna .Iorcs at-St. Luke's
West, Sioux City.

. Guests In the Bob Blohm home
Saturday afternoon for a class
reunion were Kathleen tsorn, Vir
g1n1a Smlth, ~fr.~. rtkhard Wyant,
Sioux City, Kathy Kier , Karen
lt hod r-, Mr-s . Jerrv McMa'1s,
Omaha, Mr s, MIke 'cetlsen,
Mapleton, Iowa, and Mrs. Har
vey Anderson.

Guews in the Keith Hill home
Saturday afternoon tovtett Janke
who was horne from Colorado
Springs, Cnto. for the holidays,
were Mrs. Charles Carlson, Sue
Snydet, St. Paul, Ml'll\,. Deb
Carr, Lincoln, Mr s , Bob Noe ,
Diann F:lIis and Mrs . .rtm staple-
ton and Gregg.

Guests Sunda·y in the Gaylen
.racxson home were Mr. and Mrs.
non Jackson, Mr , and Mrs. Duane
Koester, .John Rastede , Mr. and
MI s. L.l1IJ n,H ell ami' aRR; ,

Tllslng City, and MI·. and Mrs.
.Jim Stapleton and Gregg.

Mr, and Mrs. Kurt Bennett
and Kerry, Chicago, and Mr. and

,..,...",,===--=-==

WANTED: Cleaning Iady for'
downtown office. Once or twice

per week. Write Box OCL, Wayne
Herald. d3lt3

1970 CHEVELlE 5S, 396 Auto
malic, power sleering, PO'oH'I"

disc brakes. tape prayer. air
conditioning, lJ,OOO mile s Phone
375-2600 and ;>.<;k (or Connie, or
375·3640 cverune or wcekund-,

~
FOR SALE: 1969 GMC pickup,

half ton, VR, heavy duty leaf
springs, 700 x 15 six ply rear
tires, big bumper, radio and de
luxe trim. Phone 972-4631. d3lt3

Automobiles

FOrt SALE: 1962 Catallna, new
tires and brakes. Runs real'

gOOd, will sell cheap. Phoue 375
3475. d31t3

~

FOR SALE

WANTED
Women for full-trme work Da)
and ment shifts open $i ez per
hour for 40 hC:.Jrs. time and a
half over 40 hours, Apply In

per-sun to MIllon (j waldbaum
{o W(jkdield Nr-br- d.11lf

FOR SALE: 1969 Pcnttac FIre
• bird. 350 cu. In., 4 barrel,
a-speed, bucket seats, console,
mag wheels, good tires, positive
traction, 24,000 mUes, radio and
rear speaker. .Ter-ry Lutt, phone
375-2896 arter- 6 p.rn. or phone
l-utel Morrison and wave your
number. n12tC

J WOlTLD LIKE TO EX PRESS
my sincere thanks to <Ill who

sent flowers, gifts and cards
and visited me _~ur!ng m.v stay
in the hospital and sfoce Tll,)-' re
turn home. A special thanks to
Drs. Benthack and the hospital
starr. ~1rs. .Jack Erwin, Con
cord. . d:::l

I WOl}[l) LIKE TI) THA\'K aU
the people responsible for the

wooderful anonymo,ls Christmas
gilt I received which was signed
''The Gang." Hank Overin and
family. d31

I wt<:;11 TO THANK everyone for
theIr kind cards, vIsits and

flowers during my recent hos- ...
pltaHzatlon. A s~c1al thanks to
Pastor Bernthal and to Dr. Bob
Benthack and the nursing staff
for their care and attention. Mrs.
Neilson BurWe. £131

WE W()(']J) LIKE TO thank the
Wayne Greenhouse and KTC Il

for the trio of roses they sent us
for being the patient of the day
at the Wayne Hospital. Mrs, Rich
ard ~al1l: and Doug~s lee. d31

WE WLSI1 TO THANK our friends
and relatives who remembered

us during our stay in the hos
pltal, for - t-he prayers, cards,
flowers and to Drs. Renthack,
Hev. Gottberg and all others who
helped in time of need espedal~

ly the hospHal staff. C,od bless
you all. Mr. and Mrs, Max Schnei
der. d31

\f)-' SP.\CEHF TIIA;':K<:; TO all
rriends and relatives for re

membering me with kind words
and deeds while I wa!; hos

--Rit<illzed and ~Ince mv return
home and ,<;pecial thanks to the
Doctors and .~taff of thc Wake
field Hospital. Lura Stoakes, d31

I WL<;H TO THANH all who re-
membered me with cards, let

ters and visUs while in the Clark·
son Hospital and since my re
turn home. 1'.{rs. Arnold .Janke.

da'

!' SINCERE TIlA;>iKS toatl
friends and relatIves for flow

ers, cards, candy and vIsits re
ceIved during my stay at the hos
pItal. Special thanks to Drs. WaI_
ter and Hobert Benthacl, and the
nursing staff and to !{TClf and
the Greenhouse for the trIo of
roses. Alvin Anderson. d31

f WL<;;IJ TO Tll,\."-:Kl'vcr>one for
all the kindness ~hown mt'dur

_!ng ----!l1;>- rc.ecnL sf.a),'__.ln the._nos~

pital and during this blessed holi
day ~ea!lon. t\-1n.ta Powcrs. £13\

) TI~A~K 'I'm' TO rrlends an~
/ relatives for their visits and

cards during my stay In the hos-
pital. Special thanks to Pastor
de Frccse, Dr. Hobert Benthack
and Wa_me Hospital staff, and to
KTeli and Wayne Greenhouse for
their trIo or roses. Mn. Don
Boyce. d31

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

tn~ opporfUnlty
10 ""ndle your order~

fo,
purcha!oe· or redemption

of

U.S. Government
Securities

117 WEST JRD STREET

]7)714\

Nebraska ~ Largcst

MACHINfo:HY1o

Consignment Sale
:-i..\TL/{lJ,\i' .!A ...... l AHY ~I

II} ~ III !_·or'III!·«, .\,;,.),r

When It comes to

REAL ESTATE
come to us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

State -'NotlOno' Ba n k
& Trust Comvany

Lost and Found

112 Prnf""l"n~1 Hld~ W;,yne
I'h',r.· '7 J ~l 'j I

HeJlLWanted

",If

WANTED: Party to custom far-m
sizeable acreage in wavn-e

County for 1971 cropping season.
ground preparation through har
vesting. ex. reply state equip
ment evattable and rates. Box
MS c/o Wayne Herald. d14t6

--c

• Automatic
• Power Steering

• Power Disc Brakes
• Tope Player

• Air C----on--d--ttffi19-t-f'l§
Phone 375-2600for Connie days
375·3640 evenings and weekends

GOOD HOME
FOR BEAUTIfo'UL RED

WANTED

Real Estate

1970 Chevelre 5S 396

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do Is tofill your doctor's
RX (or you.
GnIF~SS REXALL STORE.

Phone 375-2922

NEW HOMF_<:; and 1:mlldiIJk lots
In Wayne's newest addltloo.

Vakoc ccostructton Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-30.')5.

junr

~alcs held ~('c{jnu Sel of the
monl.h. Dec_ through April

Con~lgnmcnL~ open
til Sale Day

Cornlea Auction Co.
Cornlea :'>iebr

Phone Humphrey 4008 or 289:1

so~m CURSE THE DArtK~F~S,

others !1.ght a candle. Some
complain about having little
money, others call with AVO~

and enjOy high profits. Write:
Avon Dlst. r.fgr., Box 513, Colum
bus, Nebr. 68601·. d31

WANTED: Crossing guard for
7th and Sherman Streets, In

quire at City Clerk's office or
Vern Fairchild. d2lt3

FO['ND IN \\'·\'i:-':E: Girl's
watch. Owner may claim by

Identifying at Way n e Ilerald of
fice and paying ror ad. d2lt3

F{)H SAI.E: Three bedroom
house. excellent 'condition,

finished basement. WIlliam Yost,
Wakeflel!l. 287-27R5. d3tf

~peciaJttotite~

"1ITISINESSTARffi" IeUerneaa:s-
announcements -Invlta·

Hons - wsiness rorms· place
mats - tickets - Thermographed
or flat printed. The Wayne IleraId.

U~"n 9 B m ·9 P m
7 lIB}'t. w.~k

[Jon I lak(· rh;lnrl" IllIh

\I"luanl,
.'\oI!JH· ',\Ith ,\.'ro
Il!merw,,·,
menul'11 rn"',·r

Abler Transfer. Inc
Warne .'1rhr Phone ~7.~ 37H9

. jl7!f

Ford M(·rclln l realer
119 Ea\! 3rt! Ph 37j :J7~r!

Mobile Homes

1~ WllJt~

("nmpld~JY ~'llmlsh~1l

D~II""rOil Bnll S~l l'p
!4~.~~

\Il·,\l_""ll.\\'l-;I;-,;rf)
I>!OAIU: HOM,:s

1', :"1110' Soulh nn In
T~r~phnn~ .T1l.Z6JO

Rates 11_' low a~ $7 Of) per d~1\

plu_, mmaae MlI,l~nl-!' ,1d'j"r
Ford Sedans . Stntton W«I-!'Hl'
AV<111ahle

l\iORFOLK. Nl':8RASKA

RENT - A - CAR

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Spitzenberqer's .
Mobile Homes

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone .J75-1694 j4tf

WE BUY CHOICE CAITLE

Livestock

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Norfolk, Nebrosko

For Rent

Phone JIM POTTS

FOR rtENT: MobIle home. Will
accommodate Lou r students.

Call 375-2782 evenings, -Thurs
days JUld Sundav". d10tf

FOR RENT: Fnkea water cm-
dlt:krMlrs, rully at&onatlc, Ute

time prantee, allatzel. ror as
little as $4.50 per nnrth. Swan
IIllII TV & Appllance. Ph. 375
3690. JI2tt

Mist. Services
MOVING?

FOH HENT: Warehouse on west
edge of Wayne. Well lighted.

Good loading dock. Available In
r a n u a r v. Will sell or trade.
Phone 375-1974, Clarence
Bol[n,g. d3lt3

FOR RENT: 280 acre rerm. Good
house and good farm buildings,

{rrlgaUoo. write Box PORt c/o
Wayne Herald.

A GIFT SUBSC"RlPrION to The
Wayne Herald i8. only $6.50

tor any serviceman, no matter
wflere he 18 stationed. d4t1

DUNE BUGGIE

1969 HONDA

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

ODDS and ENDS
DEPARTMENT

The Wayne Herald
dl41f

Coryell Auto Co.

FOR SALE: Scandal1l, red and
white, p'lano accordIon, like

new, $200. Phooe 375-2947 at
noon or after 6 p. m. d21t3

175 Super Sport ~M()!orl'vrlc

nnly 2400 mll('~

For
MAGN-E-T IC

SI GNS

Il~ F.«s{ -2nd Phone 3753600

NEBRASKAland
CALENDARS

THAT FIHEND or relative away
from home would appreciate

a NF:BRASKAland Calendar.
Great ror servicemen. Get yours
today at the Wayne Herald. d14tf

FOH ,SALE: Boys r!gure skates.
Nearly new. Size G. $R.on. Call

Mark Cramer, 375-3720. d24t3

We now have ovailable bulk soybean
meal. Plea~e call us for prices that

might surprise you.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING TN our
"Gttl Department", We have

all prtce ranges for_every occa
ston and everythIng you need for
that very "special day". Vistt
our gift department at Coast.
to Coast stores, Wayne. sHll:f

:::;:,
ALSO AVAILABLE
.~e..idel all quality.- Purina Concentrates,
is a high quality pre-mix to' supplement

the soybean meal,

We can formulate a feed to match your
feeding operations ~ quality-wise and
price·wise, Further information .will be
forthcoming in f.uture issues in this some
.spot.

HALF PRICE SALE ON Master·
ctece Christmas cards. Order

for next year, Wayne' lIerald.
cJlotf

For Sale

ore in'

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ak! Publishing Co. jl5tt

Nt· ..... ('ng-Jn('. new lop wl)h 'Idt'
Cl,rllHns All new tlfl'_' Gold
MI.'Lalhc Aody Heal l{ood shape

'.~....-»»:-:-:-:-:
NOWAvaita&1e

FEEDERS ELEVATOR
Wayne, Neb,.

, 3 Blocks East of IHe .

I:--...~I

C"'WINTER'S HERE! Stop' In
and..Bee our complete line of

new and used oU. gas, coal'and
wood. !}eaters. We have. the me
that's just rlgtrt tat your home.
Coast to Cj)8st. oStf

it_

I'.·.'•...."



Stop al

122 Main

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

Phon. 315-1130

RON'S CAFE

Homemade Roll~

Se;ving Breakfast
and Luncheons

SUNDAYDINNER
for theFamily

For AFTER·THe·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

SNACKS Qnd
-REFlfE5RNmIT

proximately one nest per acre,
For the CommissIon's study,

the three pens will be stocked with
10,20 and 40 hens, allowing
sUghtly more than 4,000, 2,000
ant:! 1,000 square feet per hen.
respectively. Large watering de
vices anI\. selt-feeders would
make for mlnlmam care of the
plots.

Unknowns that could make the
program unworkable 00 a wide
spread basis Include stress on
hens and subsequent abandon
ment of nests due to crowding,
lack of responselromWtld pheas
ant cocks to-the penned hens,
loss 'of hens to predators, in
ability or, a hen wtth chicks to
leave the pen and excessive cost
fh relation to birds produced .

Thirty stateR In the {'. S. havp
passed school eye-safety IaWIl,
requlrlng lhat all stooents,teach
!:r.S.J1l1d v!s-i-t-or--s in sc1lootil and
colleges wear approprtate eye
protection l.n labs and work
shops.

\

Mat
Happenings

Bank

Mooday
-Wayne at Plainview.

Wednesday
-Stanton at Wakefield.

Thursday
----Norfolkat Way-ne-.
-Win~ at Hartington

lIigh. ---

V .. L Bor
S..-an1Cll TV
lludw1eu:r
~.IU

WI)'T\I' Grilli & Feed

~~:ar

WG<l Lnll. ,, ,, ,, ,, ,. ., ,
!llell uoru; EI~r Ilalll:hol~ 2~; :r- ...--------1

len liuI'tt.M ~S; Btdwteu-r 928 aM 2SS9,
Elmer P... rrhol! rolled 102 pllli 17<eravtr

q:e Inmeg.me.

~heasant Experiment to Be Tried

ViOOl U;tII

OI-MII--r....:ka...Ilamer 7 I
nall-Bw1_LeIlIl'lM 6 (1

Jll!fllal-Janke-Mew S 3
J...~Wlller..ltle7e' 5 3
Sor:Ien.Krueettr-VOIi 5 3

~~~~~:m :li ~
Edumkimp-Frenrt-na:1e'r 4 4
Wtt-f'tIspllhH-I1lIllP t 4
Marm-TOIlP"TllRt ~!1 4ll
~t.oo-Rollblr 35.
O. JIIl~~. JoImICln.()qbt'1'Il 3 5
llatlltfl-~DoJueer 1 7
nobert&-J ..ke----OImlau 1 7

"Jcb seorel' Beverly MI~ 133 IIlIJ -505;
WIllI. r....1I1Mn 210; WerneT JDl"-< Ssei
O!.Mll_Laeklll_Bamer 1914; Eettenklm:>
Fr....rt·flllte.. GM.

:i1Jlrley PoIDlllln eCJllfertM the 1-3-~7

'1Illll;alsothe ~11p\1I.

An experimentaHne,thod of
pheasant productloo using game
(arm'\ens, wild cocks and Ieaeed
otf neatlng cover will be tested
by the Game and Parks Commis
sloo In 1911 as a probable method
ol Increasing pheasant numbers
In areas dellclent Innaturalnest
Ing habitat.

The project wlllinvoive
placing wlng·dlwed game-farm
hens In one-acre plots or alfalfa
surrounded by a five-Coot wire
mesh renee. Then, It everything
goes according to plan, the hens
wlU be bred by wild roosters
and hatch their eggs inside the
protective renee.

About two weeks after the
eggs hatch, the hens should moult

. and nsout, and the chlcks should
be old enough to clear the fence

and leave with them, Mable Sundahl
It successful, this method

~e~o~d~C~~~';)c~:~~ ~~: ,Funeral Services
bers in areas where nesting Id d d
COver has been lost to intensive He We nes ay
agricultural practtcea. Over the
years, much of the state's na- Funeral services for Mable
tural nesting cover has dtsap- Sundahl, RB, wayne, were set for
reared as tarrnera have convert- yesterday (Wednesday) at the
ed creek bottoms, weed patches, Hiscox Funeral Home', Wayne.
idle acres and other wlldllfe ha- Mrs. Sundahl died Dec. 27 In
bUat to productioo or cash crops. wujne .

Several factors make this me- The Rev. Frank Pedersen of-
thod or propagattcn appear at- rtctar cd. ~{.Jsk was r('corded'5e--
tractive. <Ale 16 the fact that lect lons . Pa lt bo a r o r s were
game-farm hens are more toler. r",orge .Jobnson, Wesley Rubeck,
ant of crowding while nesting !larry .Ohle r , r.utert Sundahl,
than l-rlId hens. Recommended Herman Be rt sc hnlede r and Joe
'spacing (or hens In breeding pens H. Peters . Burial wns In Green
~ game farms, where eggs are wood Cemetery.
collected for artificial Incuba- \fa~le Sundahl, daughter of
tIOIl, 15 2'00 to 400 square feet. llora('e and .Iane Sherbahn was
Q1 the other hand, the maximum born Septemlll'r 14, IKll2 at Ida
density for wild hens 15 ap- nrovc, Iowa. She moved with her

family to Wayne In l x'll .
Ma) 30, 19()3 she was married

to LCOflard C!ldersleeve at
Wayne, Ill' died In 1917 and she
then was marrlC'd to Hanl! Sun
dahl January 17, 1919 at Omaha.
She spent her entire life In the
Wayne area.

'}he was pre{"(·ded !n death bj
her husband, Hans andtwodaugh
lers. SurvJvor~ Include one
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Rubeck or
Carroll; four ~:randchlldrcn, 14
great grandchIldren and three
great, great grandchildren.

NationalFirst

f ri~ay ',lte I....aeue
TI... ·rr!d~y "lte 1..e1l,\!:"" hd • Chrhtmal

FOJIl ~Ile. Tht Trimmed TrHI, Melvln '-_
dlll, f:r...-l/I M":1enlon, I'eynold Ander""",
111<I Alla/l sahn"'l....'lIt the h!c'h l"rlloA.

IIIU ra;h won hlgh leore rl241.

Winside Quint to Vie

InColeridge Tourney
Winside H18h's qulntent , JUst

this week tested In tournament
compentton in the Rosalie ar
falr, will take part in an elght
team Invitational tccrnament at
Coleridge next Monday, Tues
day, wednesday <l!ld Friday.

The wtjdcars will goupagalnst
a str~ Randolph team the first
game Tuesday night. Following
that game wl11 be the Wj1lot
Coleridge tussle.
~Ing the tourney Mooday

evening will be the Wausa-Hart
Ington Higti game, followed b)'
the Ponca-Hartlngtoo Cedar
Catholic coote st.

Semifinals are scheduled for
Wednesday evening, finals for
Frlda~'. (~nlng games are set
for 6:30 and B p.m.

flapdblils advertls[ng the WIn
sldi Ilig.h basketball games in
correctly Ust a Lewis 8. Clark
Coo(erence tournament for Cole
ridge Jan. 4-9. There will be no
conference tournament this year;
however, there wW be.a divi
sional pIaY-<lf( between winners
of the west and east loops. That
affair Is set for South Sioux Cft),
00 Feb. 16.

~ext actloo for Winside after
tfm fnvttatiooal at---Cole~e Is..
at Osmmd (J') Jan. 15.

Wm ""'
."m1he.ul " ..br, flPPn H 19
JolJl1>f!oere :n 2:1
Ben~'8 Starldlrd 3IlV, 23~1
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C8rp'1 Stlaqn ,~ 3t
E ......,..on Fertlllzer Co. 24 :lIJ •
ArrnSced 12 t8

IIlgh Korn, flIP Ittt 107~ and 2959:
T<lIl)'Temple &Ill; Molj;ll HlrWa2tl.
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IhenUI !Illl(,

fit,,,,,.'. lid"
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farmrn t-bion !I; 44
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fro:-derlrUQ>_BuAby·Kra«le 3ll I~

Roeber-M.d... 3Il 71J
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T.. h ....PreSl<Wl l5 ,I
s.:hllnl!l..EIll5--E)<bel'lr·~n J.I n'
naIlJt~om-Rhco:iel 27'~

P...rlOl1-Marten""" '1~ 30
lJO'nne-&-lno-.ffiiI- - U ,9
Tr~by-ar""" ..11 2] 29
Shon-Bladl 'l2 34
nhmuIWtl,nUlI'll..e-' ,n ]I;
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PlOol ... r -·-'-I';-~~H~

......~fleld hady '-IiI 2~ 34

:!:~:::;r:~~r.:.. :::~
Ellls f:le<1rk • 16 tt

IlIllm'sll"... are .. !J',neurllhlerlrlllhalt.
High .~oreo: I1'hotle'. Iklw. ~n ..,,,Zll'~',

\\'and~ Van {"len? 52'1; Arlene HO'naon IJJS. Comm,.,lIy

-----------'--
,=

, '~'jll~ B",h 'iU'I' 4~ I,
!tUte'ial\olulflllnk 43 17
(arr lmpLomcnl 41 23
FltlU!lt', 4(1 H

~:~~g~:::. ~;:
lIajTlel!<orl1d Yl 3\
\"~el 1.... ) n l8

~~:~:~~:;; ;~'; ~';
Lo,' \i.o-a. 10''''' 19 41
fl-Hl'~ -lol.rk<otf'.nkl:1 1-,'1, 1"'-

lllitl ororeo: n.rtan Fre ... 21~ II>d 543:
S"et'l I....., 913; (arr l"",lemenl 2W2.

Q
r:Elco

I1- ... Farmers Co-op
ofWa~

310 South Main
Phone 315·3644

Threafs----.

Wrestllr\g fans are remtncedto keep their
eyes open for tte.rtrst Omaha World- Herald
rating or prep wrestlers across the st8}e.
That roann-e should come out some time
the latter part of January. Several area
grappler~ are cur~~;~Y \'yfng for .Usting.

AclmowledKments to Wakefield's Kirk
Gardner for the Chr-Istmas wishes and
the complement on coverage given Trojan
athletics In Th(' Herald. Kirk, a sophomore
at Wakefield, was one of the area youths
named "Athlete of the Week" during .the
Icotba ll seascn ,

Fishermen In the area finding them-
selves lapsing Into wtstreefor warmer weath-

• er mightenjoy an article Inthe January Issue
or NEBRASKAland. The·story, "Shadows in
the RIver," follows brothers John and Jeff

.Schuckman as they try to land some Ilmkers
from the waters .belew Gavlns Point Dam.
Thetr weapon: bow and arrow. John .holds
the state archer-y record, for paddiefish -
3Rl·~·pol.mds. --

410 Fairgrounds
Avenue

Dahl
Retirement

Center
"j<

Phon. 315-3013

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phon. 315-1922

918 Main Str.et

OPEN Mon. th,u 5"",

LE S'
Steak House

Elevator, Inc.

FQR ALL _YOUR_

PRINTING NEEDS

Stop in aft~, the

---""---Gam-e-for a

NIGHTCAP Qt

Scoring

MIKE CRE'IGHTOH U2t iJnd 00u9 Sturm tiO) try hi
br.~k up Wes,. Point's st ..1t lat. in lU.ldly nighYI glm.
dU~Inll action In the W..yn. St.te tourn..-ment,

r:::::==~~~_"""'-""""~~"

Fans of a dtrrerent brand of basket
ball-Globetrotter style-will.have a
chance to shake ol.f their holiday doldrums
Jan. 10 when the '\Iagklans of Hasket'ball
appear at the Sioux (,ity Auditorium.

Tickets for that appearance' are selling
for $4, $3 and $2 and- can be ordered
bv mail (rom the auditorium box office.
A sou-addressed, stamped envelope should
be Included with orders.

Bears to Defend
NENAC Title

.garres for a 9,7 oaverage.

The Wayne Blue novtjs, with ~{au, Cook
and Crelghtoo among the tOp 10, were the
only, quint to, have three players hls:'h In
scoring this early In the year . It they are
able to stay there as the season ages rc
mains to be Seen.

The five clubs took a 9-1;l collective .
record Into the holiday tourneys, wlth i711~

weme (2-0 sportfng 'a wfnntng mark.
..rl -wakettetd-s Rick Olson, with a 9.0 aver

age In four games, nearly made It into the
top 10. He had scored 36 points going into
the E-H arratr,

!~

"50..
J1
J1
o

Biggest

In ,.he Round

~~~~~;'i'
F.~mont 8."9_n
Log ..n Vi••
O..kl.nd
Columbus Lak.,,!••
HoweUI
Seribner

Area's

Taking third places in the tour
nament, which featured respect
ed Fremont Bergan and Oakland
arnotg the teams invited: Hob
l...angenberg at 132 pounds , Dale
.'\!iller at 138· pounds, Ter-r-y .Jae
geT _at 14.5 pounds and hc avv
weight Dennis Wade.

Earning four-th places: Dave
Jaeger. 105 rounds , and Sj a v e
Sue hl, 112 pounds.

Failing to advance in their
wctsms were Felix Perrin, 9B
pounds; Doug r.aec. l lS pounds,
and Ga..len Stevens, !fi-;-pounds,

The Winside wrestlers were
scheduled to take part in the
holiday tournament at llowells
on Wcdne~day of this week. Their
next dual actioo ...ill be at l!art
ingtlXl 00 Jan. -;.

. Going 1~e fishing?

Check Ice Strength

ing into the Wayne State tournament this
week.

Reuter, showfng fine scormgconslstency
this season, had come up with' 99 points in
his first rive games prior to the tourn~merrt

at' Emerson-Hubbard the t1rst two n~hts this
week.

The others amoog the top 10 scorers
from the quintets at Laurel, Allen, wjnstde,
Wakefield and wayne:

-Winside's Gary Soden with 74 points
In five games for a 14.8 average.

-waxertejd's Pat Stan I with 55 in (our
games for a-13.7 average.

-Laurel's Steve Smith with 66 In rtve
games for a 13,2 average.

-wa.vne's Doo Mau with 38 In three
'garnes for a 12.7 average. •

-Allen-'s John Warner with 54 in rive
games for a 10.8 aver-age.

-Winside's Joo Behmer with 49 in five
games for a 9.8 average.

-cwavnes ~fike Creighton with 29 In
three games for a 9.7 average:

-wavne'e Rod Cook with 29 in three

The' WayileCN,br.).·Herald, 'Thursday.. December 31,1970

by Norvin H..nun

Wayne, Wisner Bowmen Score

by N~r".ln Han~.n

The taU and .the sbcrt r1 it eejeure the
attention or anybody pourlrw over the scoring
statistics or-the nve area cage teams at

. ChrI,s break.

The tall: Leuret's 6-6 Steve Erwin, lead
4lg the scoring parade' ,with' a handsome
average of 22.8 POints per game.

The short: Allen's 5-8 Loren Reuter,
sldpphJg along 00 Erwin's-heels with a fine
19.8 average. '

two ~=sa~ft':~~~y~~b~~)
in their firat five games this winter as bas
ketball action now moves into Its second
quarter. Whether they can sustain those
averages In the tourney competition over the
holidays will be InterestiJIg to see.

Erwin was able to break the 20-p0lnt
barrier after a slow start this year pri
marily because of a 37-poirrt spree in lau
rel's losing effort at stantoo last week,
He had tallied 114 points, In rive games go-

BowrTlt'n from Wayne and Wisner head the latest list of
successtu1 hunters to down deer this year.

Amung the successful: Charles Myer of Wctynea.1d W!s
nl'rltes Gene ott and Roger Stratman.

Also scoring ,lately have been Richard Tm-pin a. Ponca.
Ddlas Heppne of Norlolk, Orval! K~lester of ,"\ortoik and Mnr.
Jon Smith of Crofton_

TIle deer hunters wlIl have to unstring their bows am
hang them up until next (all come New Year's Eve,JJ~..rim\.L_
day of the arc-hery~eer seas!Y.l across the state.

This year a reco:"d 4,894 archery-deer ..perm,its were
is,;ued. considerabfy more than the prevIous record of 4,122 in
1969. Some two weeks before the end of the 19i'0 .,-easo:1,
archers had rept;)rted In with 722 deer. a success ratio of
nearly 15 ;Jer cent. Success for the 1969 hunt was 18.5 per
cent.

Anderson Medal Winner at Logan-View

short notice. PRESENT LOW-INTEREST LOAN can ~~~~;:;:::;;~ueman~:::;:; Thursday and Friday evenings.
be assumed with ~_ down payment. ~ aT five incheswlll bear the welght Competing ror top hooors In

WAYNE COUNTY QUARTER with, fair improve- or several anglers in single file. ;e annual affair are LalJTel,
ments. POSSESSION AVAILABLE March first. Has ('ar.- and pickups requiI;~, elght lerct!, Croftoo, O"Xelll, Plaln-
good feed grain base and yield. Could be added onto an inches CJT more. Slush ice'lson1)· lew and Bloomfield.

~~~~:~sf~1~~~~de~ minimum labor re~uiremen~__~':::I'~ aS5:~d=v~~: v.S:a~I~~i~:ld T:~a~~m:e~~
figUres when encountering...t:hese __(rofton ,.1>. Laurel at fl:30.
conditions. Thursday - 0"S'(!11I vs. first

Anglers shoolda1sobearln game winner at i'atld Plainview
mln(HIiat old fee Is n.x as sttong \'5. SE.>cood game-wiM<>r at H:3cr: 
as new ice of the same thickness, Championship g a me will be
and ice formE'd from rJ\('ltedsnow played at' B:3~ Friday evening',
is weaker than that formed b! pr'~cedt'd b.1 :he consolatloo coo-
freezing la:~,} water. tes~ at 7. .t

.-~-Two' Leffys

WHILE YOU ARE MAKING YOUR NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTIONS MAY WE SUGGEST THAT YOU
HEAO YOUR LIST WITH ARESOLVE TO STABIL·
IZE YOUR FARMING OPERATIONS WITH THE
ADDITIOII OF AlY OF THESE FINE LISTINGS.

FOR SALE IN PILGER
NEW 2 BEDROOM ranch with full basement Has hot
water heat. Very nice room arrangement. Lots of
extras.

20R3~~ ERR

iU~:tl~~;~gPianMd>(lj;iiofti!~~l
ABLE.

1967 CHAMPION MOBILE HOME 12 x 6(;. All ready
to roll with sJdrting and porches included.

OWN YOUR OWN MOBILE HOME PARKING with all
the, utility hookups ready to go. IMMEDIATE POS
SmslON with unbelieveably k>w price. '-

THOMAS D. LAMBERT. Broker
Locat<!d'in the 'FARMERS NATIONAL ,BANK

, Pilger, Nebraska ,
Georgia R. Lambert, Salesman

Q:Wl:e Phone at RUger 396-3431
Hottie'Phon~ ~tl'Wisner 529.-6820" .,c." -;-~,"~" ;.._.__.

WJ\;YNE COUNTY QUARTER with very limited im
provemen~ locate<LOILJ'""",<LHjghY'ay Southw<$1;QL
Carroll. This could be tied together with the unit above
to make a full sized operation.

).21T ACRE STANTON COUNTY,FARM with good
Iyield pOtential. This .unit has had" a very ~ tenant
for the past sevel'a! years. Clean as a whistle. MAH.OH
FIRST POSSESSION,

160 ACRE nIPROVED-sTAN ION CO'U~~ ,•.
Ha.'J a very good 4 bedroom aJl modern house, Good Hog'
facilities. Excellent bottom pasture. POSSESSION
AVAILABLE MARCH FIRST,

160 ACRE, STANTON CCXUNTY FARM with very
limited improvements, This is leased for cash for the
comlng- year -tJ;'-a good tenant. Available on EXC.EL-
LENT LA:ND CONTRACT WITH LOW INTEREST
RATES AND TERMS TO SUIT THE BUYER,

60 ACRE RIVER LAND ON'THE SOUTH SIDE OF
THE ELKHORN just upstrearfi. from P·ilger. ExceJlpnt
hunting ,and fishing potential. Could be developed into
good. recreation, area.

GOOD WW INTEREST HOUSING LOANS ARE
AVAILABLE IN BOTH WIS1'<'ER AND PILGER IF

__YOJLARE BJffiNG OR SELL1NG HOMES IT PAYS
TO LET---mnHELPMAKE-THE'FINANCING - AR
RANGEMENTS,

tournament keeps his record per-
Winside's Roger Ander-sen, feet for the season and played

who found it difficult to even get an important part in Winside's
a starting posutcn 00 last year's coming La second in the meet ,
varsity wrestling club, (ought his The Wildcats (Inlshed with Iii'
way to a gold medal in the Logan points, seven behind winner \'al-

-,- -----¥-ie-w.lp' itatlona J tmwn~Jey•. _
week. Two or Anderson's teammates

Andersen, a senior, pinned all came in second best in the tour
three of his foes -in 3;41. 5:11 nay - Dean Krueger in the 155
and 1:10 - no his way to cham- pound class and Larry Cleveland
plonshlp honors in the tzs-pounc at IRS pounds.
weight class. Krueger pinned his first two

A year ago Ander-senhad to take foes before losing, 5-t, in the
a back seat to seniors Steph finals. ("Ieveland also pinned hls
Carlsoo and Mike Jaeger, both first /;l-';o opponents, then lost a
c,ompetent wrestlers in their 3-0 overtime decision after end
weight classes. ing up tied at 6-6 at end of regu-

Anderson's performance in the mUon play.
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DON HAMSA
And His Orchestra

HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

Howells Ballroom

NEW YEAR'S EVE
DANCE

Thu'Sdoy, Dec. 31st

·1
H. Assenheimer I
Funeral Rites~-~ 1
Held Tuesday'

Funeral services for Herman
Assennetmer , 87, Wayne, were
held Tuesday at the Wiltse
Chapel, Wayne. Mr. Aseentet
mer died saturday In Wayne.

The Rev. S. K. de Freese of
ficiated. "MJ~. Fritz Ellis saJW
:'W hat A Friend We Have In
Jesus," accompanied by Ted
x a nc. Pallbearers were leon
%_~."er. Virgil Chambers, Wal
ter SpJlttgerber, Lou Baler,
Ralph Schmidt and Walter Wese
mann. Burial was in Greenwood
Cemetery. ~

Herman Assenhetme r , son of
Frederick and Fredericka Wle-
I and Asc;enheimer. was born
.Iune 3. 1883. in Hlelstein, Ger
many. In IRll5.followlngthedeath
of his father, he caml;' with hiE;
mother. l;isteT!; and brother to
the I'n lted StateR where---the-Y
made thl'ir hom~ on the JcoIm
Creenwald farm cast of Altona.

lk- waf; -t-onfi-f'-me-d al T-rlntty
I.utheran ('hurch, Altona. August
21.1911. he married Ma:leW(JB
terhaus at Stanton and thf>y spent
most of their Jives In Altona.
\lr. ·ho;enheimer farmed and
was l'mployed by \Va.me ('ounty.

Preceding him in death were
three sist('rs and a brother. Sur
vi\'ors include his widow; a daugh·
ter, \1(1';. Harold .Jensen, Lyn
woOd. ("aliL, and two grandchil
dren.

• Hallmark -Christmas

Boxes

• Hollmo,k Porty Goods
• Gift Wrapping and

Ribbon
--'-jj"HOt-Whee"ts ,,--Sets'

Mattei

• Lacquer Ware

• Place Mats - Napkins

• Christmas Center

pieces

ON

\lr~. Don l)ver and
Ill., and \lrs.
we re dinner

I-:dn" Dahlgr('ll

(.l._~amile.

in the llarlan '\el·
Oakland, Christm:>s

bt-Mrs. WIll ace Ring
Phone 287·2620

ond Office Products

Il!j'
Wl'rl'
son lIom(',
l)a\ •

\11'.
famil,\.
I'd \I l

i1111('
Saturda,\.

Mr. and ~1rs. HotX'rt Turn
qllist and family, Axtell. are
gll,'~tS in [he I,(>vi Dahlgren
home. Supp('r gue~ts Christmas
nil\' included Eric C.
l1u;Jolph Lundberg, Edna I See By The Herald

grt'n ;md Hilda 11{>~gston. LOllle Perrin and Julla Perdue
~I.l. and M,r,.;. (,ar.,- Lund and spent Christmas Day in the Allan

ram~ly of \\.ayn{' we~e .glll'~S ~ r~rdue home at Laurel. Also

i):~.lsitnm~~e r~~:rd0d ~ll~~IS~:~~ ~h~r~g;a;e:~~~rt Perdue, Big

~~tnhV(!~,l';~h;;tIJ~r:i~:~ a;1~1I1~~'; -'-------
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Vern l"arl- THIMK[ - Before you loun
son and Dayid were there Fri- lomething up.

day.' r---------'I
Jerry "TUrners and Pat Turner,

Denver. and the Kermit Turner
family joined other relatives and
friends In the Dennis Frederkk
soo home for dinner saturday.

Kermit Turners entertained at
dinner Christmas Day (".craW
Reekers, ~orfolk, Mr. and Mr,;.
Da'/id Ahlman and sons, Gregory,
S. D., Oscar Becker Sr .• !\olrs.
Clare Watter, SiOlH City. Joining
them for lunch were Mr. and tI1rs.
OE;ear Becker .Jr., Wau,.;:J., Fran
ces Turner, Sioux City. the I.arry
Becker family" \'kkf>rson. and FREE Hah, Horns, Leis.
Kirk Peterson, Wakefield. \1:.1'. Noisemaker5 for Everybody.

tlJld Mrs. Jerry Turner and Pat Adm. 52.00 . Dancing 9.12:30
Turner, all or Denver, arrived
Thursday to visit until Sl1I1day
and Ernie Cains, Slt)u>: City, TEEN DANCE

we~~_.v~~o~fr~t~l:~,a}~m;~ai~~ Saturday, Jan. 2, '71
Wl'I'e Christmas dinner hosts to Featuring

~~l:e:~~li~~:A~:~: ~~~~I.YO:~~~ THE YELLOW HAIR

_W~_Yr-l~ HI:;RALO WAN_T_ADS!
Where buyen and sellers meet.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Former Wakefieldian

Injured in Accident

WAYNE BOOK STORE

@ffif.. c•.........._ "o..

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, December 31, 1970

nil' \1. r;. W;Jldhaum -Cn.serv
ed rhelr annual dInner (0 about
t 11 I' (, ,. ~lundrNl emplovees la"t
\fundal .'11 thp fA'r.;ioo Ilall. \11'<;.
(;""1('va r;rlggs was the serving
l'llOilrma1. r;ift~ were pres("nled
tfJplan·t{oremen.--· ---------

Business Notes

,\ndersen. Bridgeport,
the w('ek('nd In Ih(' Howard

homC'.
-{-hn:'st'~ {-:Irrk-tfna-s Da",--m- the

Emil Swanson home were the
f~mih of Dale <.;wanson and \Ww
.... wiln<;ons, Omaha, the Larr,
--'wrFlr~ fa-rrrj--IT-, lilatr, t1le---n(lO
'>w~in"on famil\', \kadow (;rove,
K"nncth I· I{' (' I" s, Wioside, tlle

Houdek and (;\,nf' SWilr1~on

:'\orfnlk, and the !lennis
'>\V'ln~on1';, Biloxi, \1iss,

(;neqs last w('{'k('nd in tll('
\llen ;-,dl1ueter homC' w('re \Ir~.

Iinward I,'ll'trhall and Hodne,\.
\ladison. S. n. remain('{l
for nit' we~k. \1J"s.
ter, ('ani<;tota, '-.. ]l., spent
rtllirsda,\ to Sunda" in the Schlue
ter hnm(' and \lr ... ,\. <"chluell'r
alld children al'("llmpanled her
bac'k to Soutll Da~l)ta tn visit
a fl'w days whilc Mr. Schlueter
altend('d the Orange Howl.
/hristmas dinner guests Inthe

I.arry !'lowers home were the
families of Dennis Rowers. Wio
.<;juc, o,,\lt.n 1lartm<Ll, flo~kin~.

r;ar.' Bower.~. 1lartlngton, Rer,lie
I',ow-r"" l\'in~ide, \fr~. 'I1.~·,rdt,

1 remont, and the Hob
11""<>,,,, "mil., of ()jdo.

l;ld \1r~. Dl'afl W[)~"inm

1.1,1 i\('I'in, Columhus, and Mr,
and \If ,. (;{'n~ Wagner and Hill"
werp Christmas dinner gueHts
in the Elmer :'W!,).k home. Kcn.,y
Crambergs joined them ror the
af!ernf>On.

\11' and \1n. Larr~ \\'e<;t1all,
1.inc0ln. spent ("hristmas in the
Far! Westfall and Wprner Man:l
11Om!'<;.

Jane ]Ian Sen. Whiting.
Iowa, .spending the 11011da~ s
in [lit' (;llrnCI Il;l,lsen home.

THE WAYNE HERALD
95th Year - xc.67

! ,\ITf.;)) \WTrI()IH<>·r (lfT'[WIj
(11(,1",,·' f" :"wansotl, pastor)
_'>IJt1,h,.,Tan. :J: '>\lnd,j\ <;chool,

10 a.m.; wIlrshlp. 11.

....lInd,l
~I ::11)el.m.;

TIH";dav, ,Ian..j, ""d'",,''''''
tt-al'hers.

\\l'dr1esda.l', 1'111. f,: Adliit Bible
'>llld\. ()rvillf' r~cq.:ro homf'.

The !-.1Jj::rnf' \lill('r
()mll1J, (hriqma~

end in [lie [ arran homf'.
1'0,1-( hr;~tm;J"; dinnpr

'>Imda, in [he Ivan
h,;m,- W('fl' tlie fa'T1ilir_~ 1)[ I.,I(·
\\eak. Iowa, ~tc~vin

Korn, Ilarold and [he
1·,kh;IHt I·,,,rn~,

Ilarold r,flrn, \alll"
Sioux (il,\, emd' r.()i_~

<;C'n. (l .. mond.
~ ri('nd~ aod -H'--!-rl-t-l-'-'f'--5--gaUIN1-d

in the I rlod J)a.-nm,· 110me ~Ionda,\

('v('ning [0 ob ..('rve !lis \'irthda\.
(ilnt \\('r!' \\"011 II' \11.

;llld

<>T_ P..\I'L'S UT1JEH"\\;
CIWHC!l

((;('rald C,oHher,-;, pastor)
l"rlda.,, Ian. I: '\;ew 'ear's

fla\' 'v'lrship, 10 a.m.
Sunday, .lan. :1; <>undav school

itJld Bible rlassl's, !l:30 <I.m.;
wor.o;hip, 10:20; church council,
7:30.

fllp1';day, .Jan. 5: ("huir. 7:1.'>

Vl'ns
\1r.

and
and \Irs. and lA''\;ell

('hri~tmas Eve In thr Her
I,lt'~:er Iiom('.

Cliri-o.;tma .. Vvr- gllcstli in the
Charles lack~on home were ,Jim
.Jackson, \Iilford. Hoilert .Jack
son. Lin("oln, Pal (lertwich,Stan
ton, <Indthl' !lale Lang('IlbC'rgand
Duane !-"i('ld

The famili(';, of I·revert,
Winside, !lavid Christman, ('te,

and A l bp r I C. "('ISOll,
\l inn., the IA'Ho~

flronz:,nski.~, \','in~ide. aod
f.j.\vighl Christman and Irene Ilen
nlngsen, Des ~10ines. spent
_Christma;; Dav in thf> Albert Nel
'Jon homf>; Wakefie-Id.

Christmas dinner guests inthe
Don \\'aekl'r home were Diane

\linneapolis. Fre'd
and ~fildred-and the U

mer W.acker family.allof\\'ayne, ;:
and the Kennct}1 Wagner family.
Winside. :'I!rs.' i\l.arcena Wacker
and ramll~' joined them for the
evening.

Mrs. Dora P.ltz(> and .Jlmmy
.Jensen, \",'Inside, thcWillis
Hltzes and Hlchard Ritz€" family, •
Braldw. m., spent Christmas
Day in the Bernard Jensen home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Fa-rran
and the C(:oq~e ] '"rr<l11 and Nor- ,
rls ·.Janke -famIlies, the F.1JR"ene·
Miiler familv. Omaha. Hoger.·
1I[1Is, Crete, and (.arry LtUld~

ha, was baptlzed flee. 20 tn serv
Ice s at St , Paul's Lut he r a n
Church. Pastor Gerald W. Gott
I)('r~: orrtctatcd. Spon sor s were
\fr.~ . .101m rwantec, St. Peter-s
htlrg. rIa., \fr. and xtr-s, .rorrv
Gr1lcf. lJl'lIver. and Bonnell San-
dahl. .

Dinner guests In honor of Traci
AM) In tho horne of her grand
motho r , Mr s , Minnie Craef. were
.\Ir. and \fr'~. ,Iohn Jwa.tIec, Tom-'
m., and David and Mr-. and .\1,.,..
M," .m (iraef and ramtb .

• .\11'. and vtr s ..John '\f''T1I1~:md

th£' ..f:lmllles of Mar-vin AsmT!'.
1.1·]e Tides anotes Alleman spent
('hrj-';lma!, .)1 'n tbo r.oo ..xvmus
horno , vllnden , 10W1.

Chrlstma s Eve gue st s in t he
Howard Ive rson home worr- rna
B r ng r en. Dalton, "'lrs. Hnsi{'
lloffmnn , xtrs . \bn Knhle r , and
\11"5. Lester r;rllbbs and \bn.

J"he llow"rd I\'('r<;en<;. WilHam
!vl'r<;l!ns, .... wpdehllrg. \larih11

\l'mOlha, Iowa. Tom l\'e1"
ai;'m''1t, \lln)!., and \lan

Dalp j,'.ftwd-{'r <;f)t'nt'SmTda,·
thl"' Jim !\()(tolfsen hom".
(hristmas [-"VI' ~~I('st~ In th"

Ii<Jml' or \frs. 1)0ra Ilit7(' IV('rf'

..."""-""".""'-.ill \li.l1ls_lUt-7..f>--<lf1tl
Ill.,

6b99

DAI'l;IITF-:H 11,\f"Tf7~:D

Tr<lcJ Ann eraef. dau,ghter of
\1r. and :\-fJ ". '\1.1·00 Graef. (lma-

~FLr \1fl\11AY
Faithful ( Or-der of the

Eastern Star mot \lorlda.i'
evening at the W!nslde \1;l"'lIlic
Hnll with JR cresenr. Lhr-Ist mas .
cads 1V('r~' sent to sl; ttnv-vear
me mbo r s , \ .

Officers olectod were \1rs.
~a..y L?e l-ate. worthy ma
tron; \irs. Marion lilli, asso
date worthy matr-oe : Mrs , Vir
gl n I a Dr anselka, conduct ro ss ;
Mrs, Vcrlc .Iacksoi, associate
conductress; Earl navlv, worthy
patron: Charles .Iackson , as so
elate worthy patron; \fr<>. Mamie
.rcns oa, scc roturv, and Mr s ,
(Hadys Farran, t r-easur-ar ,

Lunch was at Witt's ("are.-"'e'((
meeting will be .ran. III with in
st allatlon of orrtccr s.

BIG SAVINGS!

SHEETS and CASES
121

Ou, Own Fomous MONEY·BAK

AFTER CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS!

Twin 5ite Full· Sin

r

81 • 108 0'

FULL FITTED ) ".108" 131

161 Twin Fitteod
~

Pill:::?:." 2/81-c
Finest cotton muslin; wide taped selv"gu. fitted sh."h

..... ha_ 4.comer fJellibl" ,,_nd•. Sllve!

First Quality

Fitt~d Mattress Pad

S()( :AL ("ALE\1)A/!
Satur-da ..: . .ran. 2

Library Board, Public Library
Tuesday, Jan. 5

Legion. Legion IIall
weoncsdar •. Ian. 6
Federat~ woman' S Clilh. ("lt~

Auditorium
I-','m;",,!, \1l' \)1 Girl -coots

'rrcoo IfiR. fire hall
T'1ursday. .Jan, 7

coterte. _I.c. <.;wclRard

En rran home Cor JeCrs 15th Russell Ituhmus :ll~d TodJlToe-
birthday. man were In charge f)f entertain-

Kathy Pfeiffer, Lincoln, was "1 mcnt • Douglas Oswald ~en'ed

dlnnor JlIIlst Mr..... lday In the Mar- cru-Istmas for l u n c h.
tin Pfeiffer home. "ext meeting IX' .lan , 12

The Jack ~hman family at 4 p.m. at the rtre hall.
were dinner guesifSUnday In the Mrs. Hobert xramor, Terri
Otto Schlueter lil'ilm' for MI'';. and Todd- were guests. \1r'>.
Schlueter-s bl r t hd a y, Guests' Pr lnce and Mr svHoeman Iur-nl sh
Monday even{rfg In the Brockman ed dr-Inkv.
horne Cor r-,fl':Brockrnan's blrth
day were the Eldon Thie v ramlly.
Floyd Hurts were guests Sunday
evening.

(TH st-ot-rs urr.n
('uh <';"OlJt1'; Pack 179, 1)('11 I

rm-t Tuesday in the ltuvsell
Prince homf' for a ("hri<;tma',
]Vl1·' y ;ltld girt excharml'.

Society -

F;Had milttreu p/ld of bonded poly·
estN fiber filling, with 5anfori:zed'''
cover

....

SpriQ9711aid .

Full Si~e

Twin Site

Quilted cotton p.d with
handy anchor b.nds .,
each corner to help keep
p.d in place.

Anchor Band

Mattress, Pod

11-.101 or
FULL FITTED

P",-m.nent p,", Wondercal. ,hee" .nd
c••e. In • blend 0' 50% cotton. D.inty
"Frnh C.ish,," p.tte,n in pink, blue Of"

yetlow on white b.ckg,ound. !luy now
.nd .. "el

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 286-4~72

81.108 FLAT
OR DOUBLE FITTED

SHEETS ond C~~ES

224

THRIFTY BUYS!

WINSIDE NEWS

SPRINGMAID' COMBED COTTON PERCALE

~ "FRESH PAlSIES" by

72_101 or 42.038

TWIN FITTED I PILLOWCASES

39~.. '" 34~... ,,'

-:(.]:1l1(.)MtVJI:t<I-iIJJ 4jA? ·1! IJ! "l l e] jl :' 4·· 1:1·I :U i:0

IlB!D ;-~.; tMAQ. (f'\,.._ADJ!! DlWJiI·····
.. Ldrft 'lJ~ ~

C~LOmt-WIIITEsn

Guests in the Arland Auric'h are spending the week in the !-Iar-
home tor Christmas dinner were old F'ield home, weme.
Mrs", Martha Aurich. Beemer, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Swanson,
Mr. 8lId Mrs. Don KleIn and Biloxi, Miss .. arrived wodnes-

(j0CheIlC. Arvada, cctc., Mr.an4 day to spend the holidays in the
Mrs. Bruce Jorgensen; Colorado Emil SWMSOO and Walter B1elch
prlngs,--Colo., Mr. and Mrs. homes. They will return to Biloxi

Emery FIeld, Cheyenne, Wyo., where he 15 stationed the ttr-st of
and Leon Jorgensen, recently ""January. The Emil Swansons and
d.l s c h a r g e d trom the n a v y, Dennis Swanscns spent the week
Klelns, Bruce Jorgensens and end in the Lar-ry Swanson home,
Leon Jorgensen were weekend B1alr,·- "and with Dale and ~flke

g ue s~.Guests saturday were Swansces, Omaha.
Mr. Mrs. Art Brummmd, Mr. and M,·s.William Car:y.Jr.,
Stanton, and Mr s, Bob Bey- Tom and Linda. C'levelai1tt, Ohio,
eler and fa Ll y, East Grand arrived Tuesday to spend the
Forks, Minn•• and Mrs. ETTl(Jry holidays In the W. L. Cary home.
Field. vtsltors SlIIday were Mr. Guests Sunday afternoon were the
and Ml·s. Obert Aurich and tam- James Kellys and \1r5. WHma
tiy; Beemer, .Jerry Anderson. Car-y, t\;orfolk.
Omaha, and Mrs. Field. FIelds Guests Wednesday evening In

the .lobn Asmus hom!".' for Mrs.
As mu s' birthday were the ram
ljles of Kennl'lh ,',.n :', 'Indar ,
Leo; Alleman and \1".;. It os c
RI·w:,..'r. Wlnslde.

ltcbe rt j'ar r-ao, Lincoln. and
Mr and \11:;. n'l:"N lllll. Crete,
were guests Sunday in the r;c.o!"£e

SAVE
SAVE

··-n,V E



FREEin The
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Form Sale Calendar
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DATE!
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CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

-THE WAYNE HERALD
Phane 375-2600

W r itt enduring the last year •.• Joe
EricksOn, Wakerteld, marketed 59 Hamp
shtres at tbeSlcux _Clty".maJ:keLrec.eh1ng,__
$18.85 •.• Wayne volunteer rtremen ex
tinguished a grass fire at the J. K. JOInSOll

farm last Saturday .•• A total of 325
car 1I~l;nses were lflsued dur-Ingthe elght.
hour d;lly in the offlw.,of thlL40\mty traas
uTl!~/,:an ;verage of over U per hour.

IS ,yea•• Aga
Ja.'1,13ry 5, 1956: ,\ 200-acre wayne

County farm part of tge tete !'Jcls Nelsen
estate. was sold to Moo .Jeffrey, Wayne,
at auction at the courthouse Tuesday for
$~H.50 an acre ..• Ruth ArmTroutman,
daughter of Str • and ~r,;. James Trout
man, was named winner or the Wayne
County 4-11 cherry pte baking contest
Thursda~ artemoor at the REA build
Ing .•. Purchase of ElIls Firestone Stare
wa , anoomced this week by M(rrchant 011
Company. av., ,!r Bob Merchant said lfe
will tail,(' posc;ellslon of the Main street
store .Jan, 1.5 •• ' WakertE"ld and Wisner
g lr-l.s were the top winners in the annual
Wa..-ne Herald Christmas Coloring con
test. Sandra Her-bolxhs Imer-, WaH.~rleld.

was the winner of the division for klnder
.gar-trters , Hr-st , socond and third graders.
10,';,'" SchmIdt, Wisl\('r, won the older
division.

... *
,10 Years Aga

Januar-y 5, 1961: \l'llfgllKe burning
ceremonies were held \'ew Year's FVI!
at the First Raptlst Church In Wayne,
along with the anrara l business meeting
a nd ;¥;LdU1~ht se rvfc es •.. Christine
Peterson, 6, and J.lnda ;\Ilernan'l, 12,
were the first place winners In the an
nual Wa)'ne Herald Coloring Contest In
their respective I and II dlvtstets ...
On,.: of the nation's finest college coo
cel": bands will appear in Wakefield Jan.
21'1. The Gus' avus Band of Gustavus Adol
phus College, st. Peter, ~Unn., on their
annual tour , wlll present the concer-t
in the high school auditorium at Rp.m ....
!wbert C;lfhl!r:!,~ll head the Wayne ('ham
ber or Commerce -(or nfil, lIUc-e-eed!ng
Ted Armbruster.

Wayne

Prosperity

':.:~ ·IJ.~
When~.

Our BankFamily

WishesYouand Your Family

-- 1-;- Veace,-

and G...9od Health

Throughout the Coming Year!

*

'Through (alth we understand that the
worlds were framed by the word of God,
so that things which are seen were not
made or things whIch do appear." Hebrews
11:3'-K--;JV.

January 3, tste: Val Pe t e r s o n,
rormerresraenr of wajne , nles for state
position, Peterson flied for the He~bll·

can nominatIon ror eovemor ..• The
wayne Vets IndeIX'r1dent basketball team
JJlTlpo'd into an earl)' start and won over
the W(lken~ld Townies 44 to 39 ..• Wayne
COIUlt)" tuberculosIs fund, totaled $l}tl6 •.'H
as reported IJ:,' Supt. Marie Wright •..
Yall!doo High basketball team W\Jr1 over
Wayne High 35 to 10 at' a gam" played
at Yankton .•• New officers were install
ed vt....day at the wayne Kiwanis Club.
They are C". L. Pickett, president, David
Theophllus, vtce-prcstdent , 'filyor Iter
man Lmdberg, treasurer, Dr. H. P, Cuff,
secretary, and E. W, Huse , ImJlll:"dlate
past president.

20 Yeo.. Aga
January 4. t~5t: W;I)'Il('Co"TltyRllard

of Commissioners elected Emil F. Mr.'yer
Cuunty Board Chairman to succeed II. I.
Jones •.• Failure to click' at the free
throw Un(' cost wayne State wljdcats
a ga~l'ucsday night when the AIW-lntana
College nvc clroj:>Ped the teachers. fi3 te
55, .. Records in thc count)' judge's of
fice show that 66 marrIage licenses were

30 Years Ago
Jan~arY,2, 1941: Bornf se, son of Mr , __

and Ml'S. Charies Lenhoff ci Randolph.
suffered a leg rracture when the horse he
was rldJ,ng sll~ Cfl an Ic,Y highway and
fell with him ••• wayne rlremen took ad
vantage of a-course of tnstructtce offered
them through the SmIth-Hughes act, which
included 'the best fire fighting methods
and was given by a spectaftet in the
work ••• 'cow improvements Include:
:'\u;s dime store will be enlarged and
redecorated. Cit)· Grocer}' has added a
mea. dt'partrTII'nt, Councf l Oak 15 betnz
e n la r g e d and redecorated .•• Esther
Schroader related her- trip 10-Chicago far
4-11 Club Congrcss at Kiwanis ('Iub last
Mu.lda)· ... This year marks the sixtieth
aontver-sarv or the founding of Wa,\'Ile.

... *
25 Yeo.. Ago

Dl;ar Editor:
I W"ll( to thank the Wayne Chamber of

Comml'rce and the Wa,me l1'K'rchants for
the $500 chl'ckglven ml"at Christmas tlml·.
Also, J want to thank them for the fa[r
way theY cooducted the Christmas draw-
ings. _

nis 15 something that I thought al
way/; hapPened to som"one else. I really
didn't think it cculd happen to me.

I did not check my numbers until
7:30 p.m. 111en I suddenly felt an urgency
to. chcck our numbers. Mine was the third
number. r~,~ ot all the- nu-mber-s we had,
the winning ticket was Ofle frem-- -a-----$2-__
purchase. --~,~-~-

Th4J1kyou again. It was ail experience
rll never torget.

Mr ~.--Gw5 sttrthmann
(F.J1ilor-'-s- Note: Mr~. stuttrmann WlIK

Orw or rive people who won $500 ca~h
-prJoze--s--in·-tI1e----,I!l1{} G--I:irlstmaa cash draw
logo; arranged by the local Chamber-of
CO'TIm"rce. Al~') winning the cash gifts
were Mr'i. ElII Chance of Wayne, Mrri.
Ari Weirshauscr of Emcrson,Gflrald M.~J.

er of, Wa,(2field and Ray Butts of Wa/fIe.
Th:: d:-awu1g for the gifts wa,~ held on
Wednesday of last week).

______---':;.1;2
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dead algae WCOITk' heavy with bacteria,
sinking and fWIng the lake so that rlut
a swamp 'ltld then a rrwadow iH created,
This proces.s, knOV,T1 as eutrophlcatloo,
takes p13CI:' naturally over a period of up
to several milnon years. l'Oow, however, ..
the process is. being accelerated very
rapidly in many places, and the principal
cause seems to be the quantities d phos
phorus entering the water.

For those who would like to reduce
the amount of phOsphates they contribute
to the water liupply, "Consumer Reports"
has recently published a list of common
soaps atId d~tergents with their phosphate
content. The list indicates the amount or
p:losphate found In a single load l11aundry .
if the minimum amotrlt d soap or deter
gent re~ded by_the ma1ufactUTer
Is used.

Lette~s to the editor m.y be published with .. pseudonym
or with Ihe .utho,·, n.me omitted if so de.ired; .how,,,,,,',
the :"",ite,', ,i'iln.tv~e must be .. put of Uti original letter,
UnSIgned IlI'tteTi WIll not be prlnt,d. L.tter, should be
timely, brief ;lind mus' conl ..i" no libelous sht.menh. We
reserye the riqhl to ltdi, Or r.ilet,.ny I,tt,r.

Ajax LaLndry ••.•••• , • • • • •• 1'-'

Rinso .••••••••• , ••••••••. llli

Concentrated All • • • . • • • • • • ... 1

Bo~ ••••••••.•"•••••.••••

Cold Power. , •...••• r • • • • •• H~

cola W,ter A~ (Powder), •• ' ••• ,~

lJlt:ft •••••••••••••••• : ••• 11.4

Surf•••••••••••••• : ••• , ,: .t!,

C',leer ' ••..••....•...•••. l1
1i

UJ( Flakes ..••••.

Yab •.•• '•.•••••• : ;-•••••• '. l!:r .

~T~~. ";:" ~',' ...~.,,'.'. ~",": '.' '2 ,~)~~J!;\ j 47, ": '.;:" _

.~:;I'pe Cha.Ptoe~ A~rlc8rl AuxUlar.JI. or-TJ"Jverftj WOmen

W'lirlp?)1 Laundn Detergent ••••

W's\i .....••••.••••.•....

T:.Qe XK••, ,•••••••• H~

Gain, ••..•.•• , .•.••..•••• 11~

Sears Launary D:ner'g~ ••.••••

h'o-y Fiakes, • • . . . . . . . • • . .. II;

Da3t:l •••••••• ~ •• '~ ••••••• ,.' 3/4

Ivury Sno", . '

S2an Enzym.· Laundr) Detergent.

DIIZSoap .•.. , . • . . • . . . . . .. 1I.e;

Cold Water All (Liquid). ...•.•.

~'Drtve•••••••••••• " • • • • • •• t-,

The Wayne (r>,'ebr ,) Ilereld , Thursday. December 31.1970

~ Bonus •••••••••••• , •••••• 1~

Besides costing more than/' 28,000 lives a yea-r, the
drunken driver also raids the pocketbooks of other
drivers to the tune of 512 billion annually, which is
reflected in higher auto insurance premiums.

DRUNKEN DRIVERS ARE PICKPOCKETS I

i;~:IOgy, ,",,,",,,,",.-. ':;':".

---------~---------

.1 r

Of,1.r F,.cLtor:
PuliutiOfl for many of us has bccom...

a household word. We, as hOlJse.....!ves,
can do something about pollutlon, nam,~ly

water pollution, ()ll~ of the must radpldly
spreading water pollution problems in the
chemical compo.M\ds category cOITlCsfrom
phos:>hates. Detergents contain more or
this com(lOW1d' than any other rnan-maje
product.

SorJ\IJalgae live In all stHl or sllVish
water. such as lakes. ;.. plentiful supply'
of phosphoTUC; causes the algae to grow
very rapidly lr1t11 they appear as a huge
mitt of green sli~ on the water. As they
multiply, they e-ventuall)" exhaust one or
more of their nutrients and die. Ba.:terla
attack the dead algae, usIng !nO:"e and morl:'
of the oxygen in the water and creating
an oJ:noxlous odor. FJnallJ the mats of

"Study to shew thyself approved unto
God, a workman that needetb not to' be
ashamed, rightly dlvidi~ the word of
truth." n Tlmoth)' 2:15 KJV.

yourself up In a bag of self pity for the
next" 12 ,mooths ~,you--got~----a
rotfim·-deaT·thi~vear. What good would it
do?

- W!;;hing for last year's garden to
return is foolish. It grew, Ilcur-ished and
was consumed. Why waste time looking
back when there are gardens to be p1.annea
for 1971?

Let's reach back and diM to gleaned
wisdom letting Its use turn oor head for
ward Into the new year. Avold joinlng "The
Unr-eachablas" who prefer living in the
unreachable past and ~reachable future
while ignoring the present.

Actually, the present is a very good
time In that it Is an hour in which we

. may each' contribute something towaN!
bettering the world.

The viewpoint from '\,Ioah's MI..Ararat
is one thing. Working for a better soctet ,
in the valley is another, Regardless ri
how you are looking, Happyr "'Jew
Year. - M'ofil' .

each standing commtrree . Pressures build
when this Is being done and, some ob
servers claim, promises of later support
for legislation sometlm..·<; are made bl'
senators anxiws tOftet cert.ain chairman'
ships.

After the organizing and the inatJln,ira
tlon ceremonies for the new governor,
the lawmakers will get to work (J1 t/-i{>
state governrru'nt issues which wilt can- 
front them in 1971.

Sure to draw its usual quota or fire
works will be redistricting. Because of
the 1970 census, the Legislature will have
to draw new boundaries ror 'coogressional
districts, Its own senatorial districts and
a series of other districts to assure each I
Nebraskan an'eQual vote.

Consideration has been given to
ea.s.i.nK..ll1e pain of legislative reapportion·
mt"nt b)' inc-reaslng the size of the tmi
cameral to the constitutlonal limit-SO
mt~mbers.

There now are 49 state'senators. That
figure was chosen to avo(d ties, rot ob-
'~a;~ -sa'd atrendattce-ts so un
predictable that the full senate seldom is
on hand and the chances of an even num
ber answerh~ a particular roll call are
Just as high as an odd nu mher.

By creating an extra seat, there
wou41 be less revision of boundaries out- .
state. sarpy County, which includesrapid
Iy..growing Bellevue and SOItlc or !Twtro
politan Om.'1ha, will qualify for two sena
tl;lrs. instead of one because of popula·
don expansIon since the lastredistrlct~.

QIe or more new senate seats will
have to be created in the Omnha area of
Douglas County, too.

- In rural areas where there has been
a lossofpot\llatioo. the district boundaries
wUl have to be made bigger. That in
evitably ml'ans one or more rural senators
wIll find himRe1f redistrict~ out of of
flee.

The burden probably will fall on
senators from odd""f1umbereddistricts be
because they COmt'up for election to 1972,
the efC~ctJve date of the new boundaries.

Here are some -other issues to be
. considered by the 1971 sesslm:

-An omnibus drLg control bill which
-~ment-----offictais say rim ghe

them betti!rtootS"tiROjfil'fata piOOlemthey
claim has spread to every community in
the state. "' _

-Approprlat!ms Putting the _ in
the: sewage treatment busme&8 all a part
ner ,with city and,federal govemmentl!i.
The addition of state aid (or ·these· anti·
pollution proJl#s :PtiU redu~e, the costs to
cities and villages which are required to

-1J,pgT,ade tbe·treatment ofwastestheydump
ifitb streams and rivers.

-!mplementiflon or the constitutional
amendmentadopted by the voters Nov.3
which ,giants the LegIslature authority to

~:~::~~~:.-.-.~_-~" "k~-" •.• -~-;-. ••• .-. ,~-., t:~

=s;:::r=e~~:~%a;:~=, -- -OrnDetergent •••••••••••••• 1/7

~:m=:~~r~~~~:!I'~or'::....,~ ~ frQ'doJ •••••••••••••• '•• '., •• 14

erty tax revenuesthey woulct Jose." .
':-The,natural re~ef distrlefJea1J...

:::=~1~:9::.=:~ II1II_.
- greS~~~lt:sr.~~~~r~~ c':~hine:~ ~~-'----'---~Jd'."""~"-"~"""'~"-'-'-'-'.......2:!_+-__....!'1

pretation) has granted for presidential
and. eoogresBiOr;la}_electloos~ Nebraska's
eonstttutI~w'as ch~ed to al1oW2l)-year,,:,
old vollllg Illls y.... lIlid'lI1 lIl10mpt la.
lower the limit two.moreyears u eX'"
peetat.,(:'- ",. .,'~~i;",' ,':: 'I(c"
" ,',-e01~ or thepr~ su1>

:=~"llIi:!"'C~1!4:'
, :--:.... "

looking Which Way?

~diberty" de~na,s, o~ the freedom oj the press, and that cannot b~ limited
, ,,"Without_"beln~ lost. - Thom!u JeHerson, LeHer, 1786

Frjdor,Jon~ary 1 ,
IUSI'NG,5UN5

':10 ~-"2;.80~ Adm.' $2.0t
r,,·'·'· --

~turday,Jci~"ary 2
. j)UFFYlIELOJlAD

O,chest~o --,-.
WEDDING'DANe'e Honoring
,Mr. -& ~n. Ma-rvin ,Grissom

o ",pt":, Rebecc. O,.n
-.'',110 • Mill. ' IWm. sUO

·'·I'.uf'~~'r~;,;ii""."
',"COon,1., ,._0,,"_·1..,

"Let your ccever-sattcn be without
covetousness; and be content with such
thb!gs "as ve have: for he hath said. J
will never leave thee, nor forsake thee."
Hebrews l3:5 KJ\i.

Proverbial Jolly Season
Ends Jan. 5 for Senators

, Capitol News -

LINCQ[ N-.::..----+ns- -still the Se3JiOO to
, be jolly. Rut nat roJ' long. The Legislature

convenes Jan. 5.
It's not so much that legislators

aren't jolly as individuals. Coilectively,
however, they are sometlnws g-iven to
scrapping. (n true demoC'ratlc fashion,
of course.

It shouldn't take long for the battle
lines to be drawn for the initial skirmish.
That should be over the proposed changes
in the I.eg-lslature's own rules.

The rule book was overhauled d'lJT
illR the interim by the F:xecutive ~rd

of the Legislative Council. The Board's
suggestions - which include some hfghly
cOfltroversial items which u))8et legisla
tive traditions - will come up for con
sideration the first day.

Also scheduled for the opening ses
SiOll will be the election of the 1971
Legislature's officers. That evening, the
committee on committees wUl meet to
band out the committee assignments for
the sessIon.

'_._::the (Me uoo of the speaker and the
.othel'--.-ot1i-ceFs----eou-id spark- SOTl1(' n06r
incendiaries as various facdons seek to
gain control. If the new rules are adopted,
the speakershtp. particularly, will be a
plum -because that post is due for added
power and responsibility.

The committee' assignments are dealt
out in a complicated process. The Mt'm
bership of the committee 00 committees
is chosen by caucus of each of fool' geo-

~phic areas.
J A lot or pre-sessi~ politicking goes

on by senators who want to get duty m
their favorite committee. Their chances
for a choice assignment rise or fall, de
pending upon the compos-Uloo of the com
mittee ~ committee delegates from their
area.

Becal,J:se committees hold their hear
tJlta on' different days. it'll sometimes
trIcky fa apportion the membe-rsh1p~ An
attempt 15 ~'to have altareas repre-

;~~lt~;:~~~~;;=s~othe
, The Clr.st job, of the committee on
,commIttees is to name the chairman of
-" -~""",

Horace Greeley ceca penned, "The
llIuslon that times that were are better
than those that are. has--probably per
vaded all ages." He was likely right.

As we look at the, year now ending
and the year ahead, there is a tendency
to believe that times were better years
ago and will likely be better In the years
to come, but are not so good right now.
Such an idea is Illusion.

Was it a good year for Noah when a
great flood destroyed all but those in the
ark? Doesn't It depend upon the way one
looks at It? It was a bad year for those
who perished,' but those who survived

~__,------Jlier~.1.O.-----.b0--a-live to start a new
society. So has it always been with man

'k1n~. DIsaster and triumph color 8ach
date 00- the calendar. Man dally attempts
to overcome disaster and start a new
society tor himself.

Sure, 'you could look at all the mlni
. disasters that came your way In 1970.

-- You migbt .even be,justified jn wra,roj.ng



COl'\;TY conn:
Richard E. Magnuson, wake

field, $15 and costs,' speeding.
Larry \'. Andersoo, Fremoot,

$10 and costs, speeding.
Vicky L. Bahr, Osmond, $11

and costs, speeding.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Herman Wrledt, 89, Emerson.
were, held Monday at st. Luke's
Lutheran Church, Emerson.
Mrs. Wrledt died December 24
at Grand Island.

The Rev. P-aul lewIs offi
cIated. BurIal was in the Rose
Hill Cemetery tnder the direc
tion of the Kempf~Munderloh Fun
eral 1I0me, Emerson. Pallbear
ers were her grandsons.

Meta Utemark, was born May
27, 1881 in Mich1enberg Schwer·
In,,Germany. She was 'marriedto
Her m an Wrledt December 18,
1902 at Wakefield. The couple
farmed north -at-Emerson liiitn
he dIed In 1943. She then moved
to Emerson.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. W. A:Barrettand Mrs.
Stuart ~tt, both of Grand 110
land, and Mrs. Robert Boeckeno
hauer of Wayne; three sons, Leg.
ter of Jeffersort, S. D•• Hermie
of Emerson and Cecil of Wayne;
two sisters, Mra....llMe SbadbQlt
of MlnneapoUs, MInn., and Mrs.

~~1:~~~~1;;:en~3~:e~~
grandchlldren.

M....nRIAGF: UCF.:\SE:
Lowell John Sievers, 26, .elin

ton, Iowa, and Connie Lynn Knerl,
23, Ponca.

DIXON COUNTY

~
1971

Automatic Rentals, inc., Allen,
Ford

Keith Addison, Newcastle, Ford
P!rup

1969
II. W. McCoy, Waterbury, Ford

Pkup
1967

Kendall Knudsen, Newcastle.
Chev

v e r z an i Chevrolet Company,
Ponca. Ford

1964
Eugene Freeman, Wakefield, Fd

1961
Ronald L. Von Seggern, Con

cord, Willys Pkup
Robert M. Brady, Ponca, Frue-

hauf '
1960

Charles H, llolm, Wakefield,
Chev

1958
Leland G. Hingst, Emer-son, Chev

Cab
1950

Char"liss ,J. Sharp Grace, Ponca,
Buick •

Mrs. H, Wriedt
Funeral Services
.Held in.E-merson

H. Simmerman Dies
Funeral services for Mrs.

Grant Simmerman, 83, Wayne,
were held Monday at the Hiscox:
Funeral 110mI;', Wayne. Mrs.Sim
merman died December 23 in
Wayne.

The Rev. Hobert Swanson offi
ciated at the rites. Music was
recorded selections. Pal1bear
ers were Joe Rieken, Raymond
Granquist, James Milliken; Ken
neth Ahlman, .John Lorenzen and
Carlos Mar-tin, Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery.

!l a t tie Hunter, daughter of
Alonzo and Mat-y Hunter, was
born October 29, 1887. She lived
most Of her Ute in the Wayne
area, except for a short time
in Idaho.

Survivors include her widow
er; two sons, Texley Simmer
man, Denver, Coln., and Mnr
lyn, Ephr-apa , Wash., and two
daughters, lIollls Stroud, Santa
Paula, Calir., and Romaine
Sc hllck, Long Beach, canr, She
was preceded in death by one
son, Terry .

home Monday.

ST. PAUL'S LtrrHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Friday, Jan. 1: Communion

'and worship, 10:30 a.m,
Sunday, Jan. 3: Slmday school,

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.
Monday, Jan. 4: Voters meet

ing, 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday, Jan. 6: Walther

League, 7:30 p.m,

Churches

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Gertie A. Erwin to Glenn E.

and Irene J. Magnuson, part S~
Sec. 20, Twp. 28, 1";. R. 4 E.,
Dixon Cc., Nebr. ($1.00).

Jewell J. and Ellen A. Killion
to Mervin G. and Lucia E. Mar-sh,

- -IillI't &~·SW'4--SeC~ 33, T-wp.--28~

N. R. 5 F.., Dixon ce., Nebr.
($1 and other).

Joann R. and John E. Schroe
der to Ruby Beiswenger, Lot 9,
Hlk. 41, Peavey's Addition to the
City of Wakefield, Dixon Co.,
Nebr. ($1 l.

.. -. r

l'rkn ~"(JJ thru
'rU"'\<~)" JaJluury 5.

ill Wayne

glon Hall in Thurston and visited
Mrs. August Rat at the Pender
HospUal in the arternoon,

Mr. and Mra. Albert L. Nel
sonJlnd family, Battle lake,
Mlnn,, arrived Wednesday eve-
ning to visit in the Emil Tarnow
home for the holidays. The BUl
Greve family visited them
Wednesday night and the Le~OY

Giese family, Beemer, joined
them Christmas Eve. The Nel
son family were Chr-Istmas din
ner guests of tI1:!.. and Mrs.
Albert G. Nelson and left (or

Tlle Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Tlmrsday, December 31,1970

DISI;OUNT BREADS

lWl'!\'[J, \'~r)A .99c
{;rarlf· Bf'l'f Lb

-- -- - -- --~.- -- -----

Enjoy Ihe Superb /Iavor 0/

Safeway Saving .. LUNCH BOX

POTATO CHIPS

.cl~~:i~ 78e

-from Sahway
1n a modern flnvor

vealcd r<lek<lge III

rct ain ib natural
flavor and juices.

GROUND BEEF

Lb....5ge

I;~;SSC

L,,98c

ROGslsur HOTTO~t ROl·~'U. BOI'O·;U·;ss. 98c
USDA Choice (;raul'. Agf'd lkd Lh,

Money-Saver ..• Lucerne

Money-Saving Price on ~.•

BAR-S CHILI
,,,n''''''''28"id, 1'1",\1".

(iS~2~~~'. (
Can

Eldon -Barelman, RIchard and Hansen family. Chr-Istmas dln
Ward, St. Paul, Jerry Barel- ne r guests in .tbe Bob Hansen
man, Onawa, Iowa, and Mr. and home were Mrs. Mabel Schroe
Mrs. Fred utecht and Sam. der and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kal and Gary Wltkovskf, Ltncoln,andMr.
family and Bonnie Kiester were and Mrs. Arnold Brudigam, Eve
dinner guests Sunday of Norene' nLng guests for Dale's birthday
Steinhoff and Marvin Baker at a Were Brudigams, Mr. and Mrs.
Sioux fIty restaurant hooorlng Emil Tarnow and Mr. and Mrs.
Kal's 25th wedding anniversary". Wilbur Utecht,

Christmas Eve guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dolph
Bill Hansen home for oyster sup- and family, Omaha,and Mr. and
per were Mrs. Mabel Schroeder Mrs. Dan Dolph and Lynelle wer-e
and Iilrnlly, Fremont, Mr. and Christmas Eve guests in the
Mrs • .rack Hansen and Jaynie Don Dolph home. All attended
Jlansen, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. the ttabrock family cooperative
Arnold Rrudigam and the Rob dinner Christmas Day at the Le-

DAIRY.DELI SAVINGS

>;

Save M~ney on Sa/eway's Family Pack

PORK CHOPS
(lln'''h"f 59,n', r ,n I ,nd

~b~d".''''~ • (

Boneless Steaks
Rump

Juicy Franks
Canadian'Bacon

Shop with this ad thru Tuesday, January 5,

.......-uast............................~

Canned Hams~;'~':d 3 c\~« 5279

Pork Roasts :;t~~e:' r~lit: Lb. 7Se
New York SteaksH«I, Lh 5179

Top Sirloin Steaks Bn\~b 5129

Beef Sholt Ribs ~~.~:;'h Lb.4Sc Fryer Parts ~~;',~:~:',~:;t, Lb.6Sc
- POrK010psi:~~,I,g'- IJ;79C- -Chonk Bologna-'iii;:~;Lli49c

Polish Saus~ge ~~~~: Lb, 69c Baceon ;~I~~~;~t~~;~~tr. ~~~: 9Be
St' k S I .• Id~al f')r (jUlek to 89 P k S Richly- 46IC a ami ", ''.,,,JW'"h''' Lb. C or ausage f[,~oced Lb. C

-Candi'Cane, Granulated

SUGAR

and Mrs, Fred Utecht and sam,
Mary Allee utecht, Mrs. EmU
Lund and Dr. and Mrs. L. II.
Wagner, Holstein, Iowa.

Christmas nay dtnner guests
in the Richard Lund home were
Dr. and Mrs. nate Lund, Kent
and rurtsnne, Fremont, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillp Lund. Chicago, Mrs.
Emf l Lund and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Utecht and Sam. F:ve n ing
guoats In the Pr-od Utecht home
were Lt. and Mrs. IIlchard lIan
sen, Fort Car-son, Colo •• and
the Mark Utecht Iamlly.

Sunday supper guests of Mr s ,
Emil Lund were Mr. and Mrs.

$ 0 U ¥ ~

SAFEWAY QUALITY

.
Chadron, -Clarcnce Bakers and
Terry, Kenneth nakors., ClI!ford
Bakers, Connie and KIm, F.mll
Mtillers and Erwln Baker.

Mr. and Mrs.. Dean Meyer were
host to supper Sunday for Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Nelson, Craig
arid Blanc, Rattle Lake, Minn.,
Albert G. Nelsons, the Clifford
Baker family; Wilbur txechts;
the R-obert Hansen ramlly, Mr.
and Mrs • .eren Nichols and Ca
sey; Larry Echtenkamps, Con
nie Twite and David swansoc,

Christmas Eve supper guests
of MJ:s. Irene Walter were Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Ot!lqulst, Mr ,

Avocados ~:,':f "" Sr rr 51.00
Peppers ~~;h'ngr~~~J~' ~.~~fCd r:ach'- lOc
Leaf Lettuce iJ~:';; 19c

Van Camp's ~~~~f'~_~(~~~S' No 300 15c PARTY DIPS 28 RYE BREAD 25
Ch k T Sr-a Tr-acer "_cc.',,~~. 30c Lucr-r-nr- Ftru-s t (1"I"y Asst . 8·,,, Ctn. C '" Old Wnr-Id Black Bn',d, Sk ylark 1:;":' Cun una 'FinC'llt Qua'hty "

T t S Town How N
C":':

lOe Large Eggs ~~:'~:f~"' <;'0" 1"",« 49c Hamburger Buns ~~o:I'~~' ;;"~ 25eoma 0 oup"CO", 'l"ht,." S Cour ream Luct-r-nc, c':',",.'. 45c Potato- Brea-dSkyl"k, '1°::',', 'III.Saltine Crackers ~l:~~(~';f' ~L~- 22c . u : _..;<,,- FIIH'st ~ua!lty, . enjoy toast-er A> , •.,.;

Instant Milk r"y J',,,r:,;~;, $1.39 ~SAFEWAY WILL CLOSE at S:30p~m~NEWYElRS---
Cragmont Pop ~:~;", 6 5ge EVE and REMAIN CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY

Morton Dinners ~:~~;~~d O~~~f;~ 3Bc
Meat Pies ii::~f.JrTI~~~~'~u~~~c:f'Jl. 5 1~;:~ $1

VELVEETA
CREAM CIIEESE CHEESE SPREAD

3 S100 ,,:,:~': 99( i'~~:: 25( "'~_Ib. 98(
Packages ,,,~':'o;h;:i::," 10-fb. Bog Package Package,-i

~atj.- "!J1a.dlJf.~ U.s. )IJIJtl CIJJl/2.l#Li-

~

Siokely's orTown House

TOMATO JUICEJ);""nn, 29['nel'll

46-01. (
Can

Bonus Buy ... Busy Baker

SNACK CRACKERS

Dick Kat, Mr3. noy Ral" Mrs.
Dale Ki'u5em.n~k and Mrs. De
l.oyd Meyer ,

'teachers' are Mrs. Sharon
Croasdate and Mrs. Sharon Hop
kins.

IJA~E SUPPER
Mr.. and Mrs. Jerry Andersoo

joine4 other. members -of the
wakerteld High Scliool Class of
1965 for a relmlcn supper Satur
day at the Wagoo Wheel, Laurel.

Chr-Istmas Eve guests in the
Louie Hansen home were Twlla
na k er, Omaha, Leon Baker,

Bed.-eh~~5e or
Sau&altc.Chcc~c;

TOTAL LOW PRtCES ON FROZEN FOODS

FOX DE LUXE, FROZEN

PIZZAS

Enjoy Ihe savings on

14-oz.
Pizza•••

Another Safeway Bargain •..

ALKA-SELTZER
Mon.". '"~en,38P"«\Unl '

~;;;Ie (
of 25

DISCOUNT PRICES

Mrs. Louis ftLnse"
Phone287.:234~

:;:~t;~'tfl~~~l~.~7t:~.~I"ff;7rra~'lt15
ads or ('OJov "lth ehCl'M:: (

spn-ad :

Large Stalk
Texasweet

Grapefruit ~:~;t~' 8 Jir:K~9c

¥in~app~_s ~~~;~~~I~~'Kr(Jwr:~~ach 49c
Apples ~~.1i:;~:~f)ldf'1l 4lhH $1.00

U,S. 'Extra ,Fancy ~radc. Wash, StatC'

CRISP CELERY
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wa Le r Woods, beef nutri
tionist from the nnlversltyofNe-
hr aaka at Lincoln, will report
new cattle waste control experi
ments at t he Mead E:xpertmeoL_
Station at the annual meeting of
the vcrthcast Nebraska Live
stock Feeder-s ,\ssoclation': Ill'
will also review recent cattle
feedl.nK experiments.

The annual f!'lE'etinK wilt be at
the Wagoo Wheel In Laurel Ql
Monday even InK, .ren. 25.

F:1('ctIQll of cfflrers and a talk
by \fel Kuska of the Nebr-aa ka
and "atlQlal Fe<>deTli Assocla.
tion will also be featured m the
prQRram. ,\ <;{)Clal hour at fi:30
will prerede the dinner and TT\(Oet-
lng,

-B1!ef-:Nutritionist- -
Headlines Meet
Of NEN Feeders

Jewel ry

Orthodontics

then

1 ravel ers Checks

Edu
cation

T~""t r
~, '

E

o

Popular Blue Book
Is Now Available

menta, the cost of maintaining record' "ror the prO!:Juctlon Of
Impfo~';;ments and repatr s, crops •
maintenance cost of machinery - Financial summaries and net
and equipment, [X'rsonal proper- worth statements are also con-
t.... tax, labor, a per cent of con- talned with the "Blue" hook.11Je
tributlons made by each ..and sug- blue accocnt book can be pur.
Restlons 00 how to test your pr-ss- . chased at c-ounty Extenslcn 'ot-
ont lease. Tables cxcross flgures flees for a nomfnal cost.
and comparisons clearly.

,\ copv of "1.<:' veer tense
Fatr." can be obtained at county
Fxtenslcn offle-f''',

TIl(' wld e l v \IsM xobraska
"Hlue" Farm Account Book, de
vlaod b...' I !ni.,ersrt.~· or ,"('br3ska
aRrlcultural economl st s , Is nOW
aval lablo to pt-ovlde '-;(-'braska
farmers with Ihl;' blJl;ln('ss rec
ord s neccs snrv to .successruJ
rarmlng cpcr-ations .

Tilt, "Hlue" a e c o un t book,
~o. j. ~tl'i5-1, Is t1l'lpful for Income
tax r('portlng-, as both r('celpt
and expense lte ms are broken
down to provide ('a<:)" transfer
to Income tax forms.

WUIlIn tbe account book ar('
records for landlord expenses
and rec('l~s, li1'c~O('k prodoced
and sold, socIal S('CUrltl' It('m5

lWtd a rarm map and ~d uSC

x
y
z-

New Baby

Safe Deposit

...or

Drum'

s

Farm Lease Fairness
Subject of Circular

Tbe ralmess of your leaS('
is dtscussed In a circular au
thored by Philip A. Hender soi.
Extension eccnomtst at tbo t nt
versttv of xebraeka.

D' ,0-18-'1, entitled "Is voor
Lease F'alr?" discusses In do
taU tlw---{'-01tr:-l-bllt Ions of the tenant
and landlord as a basis or rental
term~, an estimate of Intere~

and taxes. OIl land and lmprov(-'-

Machinery

Camera

. Retirement Income

Dhon County farmers showed contr-ol measures such as ron
cOt)~lderabll' l n t e r e s t In con- tOll ring, grass !;eedin/;,!;, tor
-se rvattco during 1970, according r ace s and dams, ,,3',. tho SC~

to jhe Soli Corser-vaden Service officials.
or rtce at W.1kt'fleld. 'rboso ornrlalS aro :l\'ai1.1b!l'

Over 100 farmers applied for disrusslng and planning all
some sort of rOllsl'T\'alioo 00 types or conservation practlcos
'their far ms , reportSC,,"orfiriats. witll emphasis being glvcn to

.\ list of the practlce s usC'd those who :wlp contr-ol :JKrirul·
durin.g' the year and the number tural polhrtlcn .
or Ia r rns using them: (0,,1 sharing thro~h ..~riclJl-

Wildlife wetland development, tural roeservetton PrQlIram was
one; grass waterways, It; diver- used 00 the majority of farms
slon ter-races. 13; . applvlng SOIT}(' t)'lX' of coneerva-

Farm ponds, eIght: tcr-reeee. ticn, sald the Wahl-Ucld ollice.
20; erostoo control dams, 15:

Drn:na~:(' tlle, two; tr-ee plant
lngs , 34: grass s('edlng<:, 29.

Savor al farmers whtl planned
some type of ('OIl!'>l'rvatlonwork
this fall wen' not able to rom
crete the work because of 111<-'
wet soli c o n dit f on s , f:Jrh
rreezhli: temperutur es also pre"
vented cmservattorr work being
done I;lI1 a number or rar mv.

'Recause or ttl(> -a-s-soMaHon -of
soli and water erosion to pollu
tion, mon' farm('r" ar(' rer~

oiling th£-' lmp(),~ aIlC!' or erosioo

Dixon County Farmers
'Conservation Minded'

/

FROM "A" TO "z"

lighting

Quiet Retreat

Glasses

Q /. R

J~."
f, ·· " . ' " ,, __ :0/','

."~ / .. -.:::- - -

.. . -
-,-. "Ii .•

"cavs e l ' ve
the O'Jes::

PICK A LOAN OR SERVICE.

Kitchen

furniture

Piano

Auto Boat

R.'. ~~I-
-' i '-- ,

-4~. -

"Mr. Pity, farmers doo~t re- can get hO!':'s down to ~1Z a cwf.,
celve those statistics. Those are rve been promised a plart' In
ror the speculators and brokers. the Statistical Hal! of Fame. T
Our duty Is Qheap food. If 1 should make it by April."

"vove that s novvrrobtl e over,
got the fastest foundered steer

I
PfI,.tFoeHloIL'lq"id
eonl.l,ns ~"ecl,ve

D'C""O'OP"e~:Gre"l
lor".r1yc"s,"s,E"sylo
u.e_,n 'QU,""'," oom".

foor-Ror
fIGHTER

S,.35

See Y9ur loca!•

nil' Wayne !Nebr.) HeraM;
'Thur-sday, December- 31,1970

Pnced to Sell'

Winter is hard on animal health.
But these medicines make
it easier on you.

/mn/ant
For~owth-.. .. ..

SI/tIPL.Y USE PFIZER
•STiMPLANTS' FOR BEEF

TOP STRESS
FIGHTER

E.., ... , to ",,'Terr.ItI,ch"·
.•nrilme , weu threetens

u..

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom .- ) ..:.> ,~f

8, Eddl. Collin. , • J. ~;,,' 'tf,<
chicken farm. \1...- Daddy andI' ~

"'Twas the day be ro r e raised the tallest Johnson g,,,';;"1-'--l~""'-':-'-'-""; -"'+f'",,.r. -.-- r ,. . ~~,_.,LI:,'_'.I ".'Clliistmas, _------,.- in van Buren County; The1ay ~ ".: _ '\..., ,-
And all through the state of' our farm safe, antique nee - . , ~ . ,/{-' ,

~~~:~~~~~~;~~; ~~:tEf~i~Th~~~~~}~~!Z~ J1 . t " ,,~C~,' _',:~,-',.~,;;~~;"',,",.~,-,,"
Here I pause, There were some ze r sacks, J wen! into gove rn- .Jo-. 1t ~

mousey characters s t i r r in g. ment service. Since no one ever ~ ")
This was their big day, ~ational crrered me a job In pr-Ivate en- ~ ..
Television Day for the l', S. terprise, I stayed. (kJly the night f'"~y,:-.r' . ,e ;

Statistical Deparu:nent. I he day iTiOP'gtyt-nn-the-~ ~~ ", ~ .

~~aotn~{~v~d a:;~~~k ~~~~~ ~~;i~:?A building has more sen- __,,:::r;;.~·-
would, expound on the cost of "Mr-, 'cortnor hmd, how did you
living index. The veuonet Bud- reach the new Pis:' intentions re
get woutd 00 saved or ruined. port?
Presidents made or busted!! "Simple. As an eccccmy.move,

In fact, Mom, In fifteen rears I· picked up back issues of farm
the Statistical Department had magazines at the credit office.
risen from the office just behind With these, I can arrive at an
the janitor's broom closet to an indisputable figure. Res Id e s,
upstairs corner room facing the farmers never complain about
traffic light. Wh.'r', they were al- - reports, Justwearter and money.
lowed two telephone numbcrs- Last June when I gave southern
with a hoW button, And a S('C- :';ebraska and Iowa a recor::! pre
retary_ rx rourse, no typing diction for com despite a
qua lifkatim s were needed as drought, no farmer questlone-d It.
no farmer ever nned out a report Most mere]...' thoug'ht they were
nor wrote them a letter. But, personalty being punishe-d fOr un-
she made a good, Mrs. Olson cup pure thoughts while thefr neigh
of coffee and wore her 'lldrt bors prospered:'
well below her lmees. "flow do the mag37ines help,

Today, Timothy P, Pit ... and \lr, :"ol·~herlund·.)"

Jocko Q. :'iortherltmd were sUr. "Simple. Take this quarter. I
ring mouselike. Both pale and found that three feed companies
weak from the tremulous task promised one extra pig per Iit
on their narrow shoulders. ter; two pharmaceutical houses

They were!'. '). ~tatistklans. promise,j three more. A farrow
Their specialty was reaping In- house manufacturer heralded an
formation abo u t farmers. Of increase of two extra pigs, a

. course, neither hiW knowledge- heating division or a giant De-
ably talked to a farmer (.locko trolcum firm promised two, a
OIlce had o1sked the directions breeding service promised three
to the State' F'alrgrounds of two extras - without using a boar.
browned fellows with white fore- However, I discO'lnted that statis-

- heads, but he thoug'nt they were tic.3 of Ie:, '7l lack of femate
wig mcxlels 00 vacation l. cooperation,

"Do you think we'll be rnen- "A certain trurkbed got me
tiOlled by narne.. ~fr, '\orther- extra pig to market, as did three
lund?" commlssroo companies. The

":-';0, \f.r. Pity, the chance for Public Health had eradirated hOR
such personalization isn.6~.The cholera, scours, milk (evcr.
only prior individual mentioned Why, even runts have 'been elim
was when Mr. Arthur S. Stuck, inated, An Iowa State Enensioo
while in Viet ~am, turned in his specialist said his project was
P:X grocery tape- as the damage to permit farrowing mlybetween
to .Jungle Rat and mosquitos done R 3.rn. and'; p.m. Tll-ree breed
when air spraying DDT. Mr. associatloos promIsed two extra
Stuck Is now a charter member pigs, all heavier.
of Our HaB of Fame," "Mr. Pity, it all added up to

"Will the Pig Intentions re- 23 head to the litter, with the
port be tJp tFernendously, \ir.. final an- r ag e Wt,lght of 307
~ortherlund"" )'Y.lunds. I'or th;lt re:lsrJrl, r ori-

"Qh, onl~ the inner sanctum glnally pr('(!idt.Q a ~l.1": pigerop
iJr,V;'-·.t:.;4.-4tI;ton w~.amme!L in:cr--e~. ·guI, ;!d'."c--rti.-skrs do
the ('omputer hav(' that key- stretch the truth. \'5ing my se
they and their brokers," cret the!)ry done onl~ in private,

"BrQ.kers,. ~f.r. ~ortherluncl?" I arrived at m.1 rinal estimate
"Yes, \01,., P'ty. Rumors are which I mailed to Washington-:'

that advance information DOES "What L')your secret?'
leak out to several rfikago rner- "\1r. Pity, .'rou are now old
cantile ·brokers. With the rost eJlOugh to !-J10w. J belii've in rate
of living Index climbing, and and justke and wttrhes and war·
with union members all ownin,o:' locks, nu"mero1ogy, astrology and
escalating wage daus,,'" based gypsy fortune' tellers. But my
on our fmdings, there t'i a need setTet is f throw darts at a
to protect ooe's finandal posi- board bo~ht in Druid Count., bl
~ That privilege is our final Scotland." .
I:~~ard before retirement-our "Sir, last February and -July,
nestegg and security to old age." your repoM predicted big in-

"Mr. !\ortherlund, you are con- creases. !Iog prices dropped $11
sidered a leading statistician on a· hundred, yet through Septem

-- - an----crop 'analiVeSroClrrcparrs;- -oe-r- two million less hogs- were
Were you once a farmer?' siaDghtered. Don't farmers com.-

''1 was raised 00 an Arkansas plain?"



Ph. 375.2'122

PHYSICIANS

The sooner your prescrip_
tion is filled, the sooner
your doc/or's. prescribed
Ireotment begins. We at
RexoJl realize this, so we
make every eHor/ 10 giv.
you the prompt, courteau.
service you've come 10 ex·
pect from u! ..

CHIROPRACTOR

221 Main

Griess Rexall Store

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
115 Welt .3rd Ph. 375-1&50

a I,m, - 5 p.m.

Ko...~~e;;~~1'I\,

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500 ~'------

Wane, Nebr,

George L. John, M.D.
PKYSIClAN.aJ!d SURGE9~ _

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375-1-471

Professional Farm Managemmd
Sales - Loans - Apprai!lall ,

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODElS
Painting. Glass Installalioa

223 S. MAIN PH, 375·l9ll8

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance Haullq
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fahglound A9enue
Phone 375-2728 or

Nights 37S-33C5
ALVIN SCHMODE,' Mp'.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

109 W. 2nd

--7 375-31151 __~ _

375·1735
_ 3-7S-1·138

375-2139
375·1690
375-3205

-,,~~::~~ I--~--~---
Call 375-1122

375·38001---------

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLT.ENBERG
P.o. Box 456 - Wayne, N"ebr.

Personal - Machinery Phone 315-111.

and Automobile Loonsl-----,-~--__:

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp __375-1979

Clerk: Norris Weible ~.375-2288

Judge: -
Luverna Hilton __.375-1622

Sheriff: Don Weible __~. 375-1911

D~Ug-:Thompson 375-13891-~-------
Supt.: Gladys Porter_ 375-1777

Treasurer:
Leona Bahde. _ 375-3885

Clerk of District Court:
John T, Bressler _ 375·2260

Alr~~~UTI~g:Jsen~: 375-3310

Assistance Director.
Mrs. Ethel Martelle.. 375·2715

Attorney:
Don Reed ~~ 375-3585

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargbolz __ 375-2764

CommISsioners: _
Dist. 1 _~~ .Jobn Surber
Di.d . .2-~__._. _.George Stolz
Dist. 3 _ .. . Roy Davis

District Probation Officer:
Herberl Hansen

the Wall:
\1rs. Hill

Cr-Ie s , Liru-oln, Mr . and Mr s .
Dan roflin s , Omaha, and \11".
and Mrs. DIck Cries were sup-
pe r Christmas Eve in
the Grie s home, Ncr-
folk.

Chr-tst rnas dinner- and supper
gue sts in the Dan Peters home
were Mr-, and Mr-s, George Eick
orr. Ernst uenschke , Mrs. Floyd
f>ar~, Larry Fausts and ,Jodi,
Ma ·yvllle, \10., and Susan I~Jnd

gren.
Wi I me r iicrfels were host

Christmas Day to the Larry and
Lamont !!crfel famliles, Lawton,
Iowa, Hoger W rig h t s, Keota,
Iowa, and the Hob Dempster fam
ily.

Christmas F:V(' supper guests
in the Fay \\-'alton home were
Mn. Ernest Pulter, Merlin ,John-

I.()(;"~ rF.!\TFH 1"\TTFD
:.If·''(,!Of)l'>T CJII'HCII
(Clyde wens, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. a: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worshlp, 11; Youth Fel
Iowshlp, fi:4c> p.m.: c~'eninR serv
Ice, 7:10.

-"'T. A~"'';F'S CATHO!.ICC!WIWIi
(Father Anthony M.....mone)

Saturday, .Jan, 2: Cr-ade school
catechism, 9 a.m.: conre s.stons,
R-.Il:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan , 3: Mass, S a.rn.

Mrs. Dudiey Blatehford- Phone 584·2588

INSURANCE

(This Space

for Rent)

DIXON NEWS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

Registered Pha.rmacistll

SAV-MOR, DRUG
Phone 375·1444

KErTH JECH, CLU

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, PersoI\al Service

ITAn.AJlM INSUJtANCE COMPANII!3
BclcM'Ome.-.BloominaWa,Ill1nolI

118 West 3rd . Wayne
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375-1965

First National Bank
W. A. KOEBER, O.D. INVESTM£NTS SAVINGS

OPTOM:1!.:TR!ST INSURANCE

111 West 2nd Phone 375·2020 ~ COMMERCIAL BANKING
Wayne, Nebr". Phone 31$o2lZii W.~

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-.2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
ill West 3rd Wa e

Mrs. Le"lIe voe is a patient
in :;-;1. ./oseph'.~ HospitaI, Sioux
City.

Ovt'rnJ.qht z uc st·'!- ~t-mas
Eve in the Oliver t\'oe home were
the Kcith \0'-' family, Lincoln,
and the Arvin \'0(' Camfl~, Oma-

~~I~~~et~J:~~~~~~: :.::~~~
guests werc '1lrs. (;race Lamb,
\1rs. 1'". M. :-<0('and Martha and
~r,~. Emma ShQrtt and family.
Marvin Green Ii and Robert Nf"les
were aftc>rnoonRuests.

(;uests in the Emil Se-hutte
homc Christmas Day '{ere the

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, TIiursday, December 31,1970

S['PPF,II1lF:U)
The Professional Staff rncm

ber s or the Northeast Statlon and
their ramtues cntcrtainec the
non-professional e mployess and
their families at a holiday sup
per 11e1d at the- mltl!OfI trjday
evening. r.amr.s ser-ved tor enter
tainment. About r,o attended.

HAS TAI·TV PI'Ll
\'J'.~. (;arold dewoll enr or-taln

ed her- Sunday Schoo! r-Iass at a
taffy pull in her horne
even i n g. r'ro scnt wcre

Anna Borg, LorI
man, Hircho r-t,
Young and She!!e~ Prc sc ott ,

Society -

Mrs. Mike Knelfl entertained Verner Lindgren famIly, Cande,
Saturday afternoon for Ann's 11.th-.IS. D., the BHIy Schutte family,
birthday. Guests w~...,.Vermllllon, Bob Scbuttes, Orne-

~~h~~:,°rieb~l~n~wit~, N;ti; rl~'man:ldth~a;j~m~~h::~lt~d:~
Hinrichs, Donna Peterson and Smith Iarntl les,
Tammie Tweedy. ~~ SUDPer guests saturday in the

co::·w:r~ll:U:~'i~~~lr~~~a:~: ~~;h~rdAn~~=~~~o~~~~~eF~~
e r n o on in the Bob !".lempster Calhoun, Don Kraemer-a, Jim
home. Linns and Glen Ebys .

Dr. and Mrs. Aar-on Armfield !\;rtnr:, BIngham ts spending the
and f'arnllv, Omaha, were week- week i-t OIC Steve Rothwell home,
end guests in the Dick Chambers Omaha. -

• home .
:'!r. 1,1d Mes. '11adln Shell, Churches _

New Shar-on, Iowa, and ....tr s, Leon
Yount, Logan, Iowa, spent Thurs-
day to Sunday in the \fr,~. Lostor

-----f>atton-home--.----~

Alwin Andor sons spe-nt thrt st-
mas in the Laurence Anderson, a.m.:
ce o r z e Blumberg and Reuben
Burow homes, Albert City, Iowa.

Important'

f'l.E.\S/\\·T \'ALLEY 4-11
I'lea:'iant Valley 4-H Club met'

Dc('. 14 at ttle CarrnlJ auditorium
fDr -3_ Cllfl_stmas party. Twelve
mpmb<,rs and-IR gucst·s- wert>
present. The program follOWing
thc busioess meeting consIsted
of a tTllmpet trio Dan llansen,
Handl' r;athje and \1ngnu·
son; a trumpet duet by Kelly Han
sen and Hkky (;athje; a Christ·
mas rccitation bv "hawn ~le

mann, and songs by I.ynette Han
sen and Hugh ,IaRer. All joined
in sfnging ( hrlstmas carols fol
lowed b~ a girt cxchang-e.

Cooperative Itmch was served.
'\0 definite da,v has been .~et for
thc ,/anuar~ meeting.

.Jud~ lIerrmann, newS repOrt
ee.

iii priced around $4,0500. lie said
mnst of thosc who are able to
afford cars have models built
in thc1 9'.i0's.

Dr. Arango rcturned to the
Iowa State l'niversltr last week
cnd and wiII' return· to I~ota
Febr. 20 where he wfll resume
hIs tcachlng dutle.~.

LOYAL LA<.;SfF,S 4-H
1/)\a] La"sie~ 4-H Club ml't

afternoon \\all,
Bull Holl was an-
~~wered b.vgiving suggestion Ii for
futllre roll calls. U~a J)wlklau
dhtrlblrted 4-I1 awards.

thc mpeting a song
sessioll gift exchange IVcre
hetd. A m{'(·ting date will be set
later for _/tmior r-eaders to pl-an
the 00011.

pictures wi II be shown
for rol1 call at thc .Tan. 2(J

meeting in thc MlItvin Dranserka

~_~.:.l~~~~~~:~e~-'- ,'TNScrK.i:Ncr·&~~tATE
LIfe Ho~pitaJj7,atlOn" Disability

-------llom.eo.lA:JlC.!s....and...Ear1llQWIJIT".
property covcrage.'

MORTUARY
WAYNE. Phone 375·2900

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL . Pho~ 25&·3251
WINSIDE. Phone 2B&·4211

Willard olnd Rowan Wiltse

).Iinic·s mobile equipment are Doctors Ken
Liska, at left, lind JIlY Liska, at right,

noted. Sander Bald that rar mors ~hould be
concerned with adding the nitrogen and phos
phate needed to provide for top production
oC the sJlage crop.

Till!'> series of meetlngu on Corage pro
duction will continue on Tbur-sday.r Jan , 7,
at the tntvcrsttv of Nebraska research Ia
clllty. The scheduled starting time Is 7:30
p.m. •

Topic for the next session Is "Fertilizer
Recommendations for Alfalfa Productlen and
Grass Pastures." All areafar-mara are in
vited to attend and bring a.nelghbor.

The 'cortteast station" is located a mile
. east of Coocord.

SHOWING Dr. Did_do A....ngo of 80got_
Colombia, ~oml of the Wayn., Veterinar;

The quality or silage Is Just as Important
as the quantity.

This was the- message relayed to area
termers by Dr. WaUy Moline. slaw forage
spoctaltsr, at the most recent session of the
aertes qf meetings on Itav-Pasture and Stlago
·held at. the Nnrtheast Station, reports Oeoree
Rehm, azrceomlst at the Statton.

Dr. ~lne also pointed out that the stage
of maturity at harvest has a major infJuence
on quality and digestibility.

Dr. Don Sander, state sotts specialist,
emphasized that fertility requirements of the
silage crop are dl!ferent from IertfIlty re
qUlr,emenpi or the corn grain crop, Behm

'Silage Quality, Quantity

Colombian Doctor Visits Local Clinic

·AK·SAR~BEN

*Ak·Sar·Ben·~ ACE program IS a vast continuing effort to promote agncullural, Charitable
and educaflOnal c~uses in Nebraska

Major
Line
Farm

Equipment
DealershqJ
Opportunity

Now!
II you have
management and
rnercfiandismq
know-how and wan!
10 mve stm your
own business, or
expand your
one, you cvre to
yourself to look rnto
the opportunities
at various locations
in this state
There's a roar future
In It for the fight
man with the world's
largest tractor
manufacturer

Dial in cOnfidence
fOil free today or
anytime, day or nile
for an Important
3 mmute recorded
message from
Darwin Kettering,
Vice PreSident Sales
Mas'iey·Ferguson
Inc., Des Moines
Iowa 50315

Ph.FreeNow
800-247-4942

by M.rlin Wright ('links. Or. Arango spent one
Chilled by near-zero tempera- week with a veterinar.1" "Iinlc in

tures IrJ Wayne, Dr. pldaclo Carroll, Iowa, last ,)Imt· and re-
Arango of Bogota, {"oIQmhla, cently spent two week~ workIng
noted during a recent visit herc with Doctors ./a... and )\eo LIska
that temperatures In l1q:-ota at tlil:" Wal'ne \'cterioar~ (l!nic.
usually range between 5.5and 60 "It has bcen veT' Interesting

~::~~~:.~~ it Is "like spring all' ~it~ il~;.u ~ ~ livc,~t7~~t;;.le~;

Dr. Araogo, a professor oC LIska, "and we wc 11<:1\'(' a
clinical veterinary medicine in timl' with discase here. ~ou

the N a tI on a I lhit'crslty in Bo- ;~~~~~a~:ai~ .~oo~:~~~:~,~rOhlems 4-H Club News
The remains of mammoths that e~~:'lt;r:v\dm;~ ~~~~y ~:~es~~~ Although Dr. Arango wali work-

I' 03.med Alaska thousands of· mer for a If}-moolh study of new ~~g'e:~h \~~altr;:::~r~~:~~I[;:~'[~'~
~:;~:a~ t,;;:ei~~ :::7:~~~~~:~; ~I,~~('r;,::s~es, procedures and lav I.Iska explained, "Wp liav{'
C311 identify in their stomach.~ ,"1 part of the 1O.mOllthcourse alsn lcamed a 1m.from Dr. Aran-

RUmmel' plants 00 which thehl..lge is that of making actual observa- gO\~:I1('n ask('d If h(' had noticed
..~~~~~~~,---~""",Imalslast red. tlons In established vetcrlnan an., partkillar dirrprenc('<;"in the

-~---._-------- V(·terinarian -sdlools In{ nlnmhia
and the! 'nitI'd "tatl'';, Dr. Arango

Th
· ~ t said, "'~e", there are manydif-

~-e--r-e"s a·~· 0- l'IT",~'" ""tweeo "'hool,~ 11min l'nlted "tates ynu hav(' pTent.\'
of materiab and pqlJfpment. i ou
u<;e man} materia!, onh once
and dllipose of thcm. '-'01: so milch

- ---'=lHe.~.~.-- .~._=--saut=--~---.~_~---~-~~t%~:~':~T:::r~~::
- --- IWt-t4 the, had a lot of I-:"r<Jfis~fed

_Qg~r. in his cOlmtry but not mam

t AK SAR BEN'S
bogs and e,'en Ic'is pOljltn-. lie-

or 'explained that hadng fried elilck-

•
-. . ~ ~n In ~ota is a real tT1?llt.

"~ / Dr. ,\rang-o stlldled at r omelJ
'·0''''';''. It''''". 'ew jock. I,
earlier ,Iears of his (>dIH·atlon.

ACE P
·rogr * ;~~,;01,.,~'~' w~':'i~~;":,O,:':,: ',',:;':. ~ am .....en· in the 1'. ''l. C(JI1scQuentl;

the tl-\'ear-old ,outh is an ,\m('r-
• ,,,' e;'i,,,. Dc.•\"o"""id tho

bo., will havC' to dccide when he
f" 17 in which countn hc wants

@
his citizenship. Tl~ecouple's

I / other two lionS are 9 and f. ,car,

-; ...J:;%" O",I"i1o ,,!king ,Ixml pel", in
l olombia, Dr. Arango pointed out

Last year, Ak-Sar-Ben s that -a 195~ Chevrolet Is worth

t~
agnculturaf, CIVIC and .';1,000 and the cheapc-st new car

~
educational programs

(

recognlt,o~r~U~h~n~a~~~~~ :t;t~~S:e~~ ~... -- ~eop.cl._e._ ~A_·sk US--
f1II'.... deserVlna~~~~:~.n~:r~rl.~~~~~l;·s:~~~:;~~,~~ - -_.:Cc=~S:=

., " lasl year to students. nurses. county
\ extenSIon agents. vocational

I agricultural Instructors. teachers.
fIremen and pol,cemen at nearly OUESTION; How can J plttn my estate- to avoid

\ every university and college In ~:: ~:~b:a:de P~::~dJ away? ~~~t _t_
hr

° l.'_9
h

when

~ gave Imp~~~~:~~'g~~O-~acro-uB:tny
A!\·SWER E~lale plannll1~ is a (,oJl1pllc~tt'd ~nd

faIrs totaling $40.000 and premIUms to i.'xaclmg ~rlenc(' F.\'l'ryont' who 'own~ iHH'lhm/2
~-H and FFA totaling $50,000 a rar, houl-oe. hank dCplJSlt, IfLSlIrllnCC, hll-'dnl'~'

Bringing to over l50·the number of towns aided In Nebraska, ~::~rt:~er~~a~~i~:::ho/~~·zc. ;:;re::nt:q~~:: ~~
Ak-Sar-Ben provided life-saving, fire-fighting and hospital Important mOl1ey in the worl<;lto-thgse left behmd

emergency equipment. In the area of agriculture, Ak-Sar-Ben continued to The C;lrc, Illainlen.anc(' ,lnd ('OI\SeTl'alWfl of Un'
support the Nebraska 4·H Camp and to bestow Agricultural ~ ..,tatc J.'i at'Mlluteiy eSH'Il(lal

Achievement and"Pioneer Farm Family awards_ Good Neighbor awards, As you would not neal ;1 member uf your film

were given in recognition of outstanding civic service. ~! ,,~a; 1;1 ;:;~;~~I~ ..llle~~:~~ [:~a~l~~ral~~r~~I;:(("ttr~o~~

AndthBt certainly says something for your organization. attorney or the Tru!>! Ufficcr of your bank These
men can be among the most importanl people
in >'our life

i-'-l
,

their county.
But they dId hare a carpenter

a man with remarkable teachirw
talent who sh:o~ uncommon in
terellt in the unsophisticated, the
unknowing and the unpossessors
orhis coW1fy.

He held no university degrees,
no credenttats; no membership
In any .soctetv or club, no titles
to anything-indeed,' nothing to
command the people's ettennct;

"A Carpenter" let alene thetr respect.
'I My history map shows that But he had a Plan. To the vll-
~Nazareth..p8 a veev-smett com- lagers, It could easHy have been"'6 ~~;II~~~ ~ ~~e ~~:r~;~~re~e:tR:~~'D:~

'll farmers, tt e h- velopment Plan.
1~ errnen and vfl- Although he had never taken
\j, 4 lag\y·infO~ke~~~; any courses in educational phy-

'I " ...... '" schology or methodology, this
I" 1 Rural Develop. car-penter- introduced two new.I ment PrO/{ram, teuchlng methods to get across

no doubt.·Unforlunately, they had his plan - very revolutionary for
1i' no legislature to nppr-oprfata tax his day: . -

, ,~;::",,"',', :r~~:lon~I~B "~::~~tr~~in:a-C-I'~):~j~e'~~~~I:rScl~~;;-
, " people whom the Intellectuals had

long scorned.
Dialogue to encourage the

masses to question his teachlnzs
and thus learn more deeply by
participation.

lie reinforced this teachinR's
with extr-aordjnary skills -c bea l
ing the sick, raising the dead,
changing water Into wine, reed·
1i1gtliounnds- ---1-Tom- ---a ----!:l-:iAd1ul._
of bread and two fish.

IlLr; Plan started with a project
he called repentance. This didn't
bother the establtshment too
much, but after he threw 1i0fT\('

sharp money chanacrs out cJ the
public temple, the leadership
started looking for ways to shut
him up - and do away with him,
If necessary.

They managed it, though the
judge in the cas-e w a s he d hl'l
hands orthe whole thing.

And after his e xecut ion and
burlal, this carpenter did what
no other man has ever been abto
to do. lie escapedfromtheRrave.

Lv er vjnce then, men have
tr-Iad t<LDuLtlllllJevclopnwnt r'ro
gram to work - in rural and ur
san areas - with little success.

Some- say the time may soon
be ripe for It. Sortie say It wl11
never work.

Some sa ..... It Is a dlJo.gooder
scheme backe<! by clever com
munists.

Somc say It Is a capitalistic
opiate to keep the people ap
pease<!.

A few say the carpenter will
return with magnlflclent legions
to make It work next tlme.



$18.50

$15.50

odtst Church, WInside. 'fr. long
neoker dIed Wednesday at Sloux
City.

The Rev; Robert swenece om
. cb.ted at the rites. Music was

"There Is No Nlgtt There" and
"sale In the Arms or Jesus."
by Mrs. Duane Field and Mrs •
Warren Holtgrew. Pallbearers
were. Peter Jensen. FranK
Weible. Artie FIsher, Kenneth
cramberz, Alvin Schmode'and Ed
Waterhouse. Burial was in Pleas
ant View Cemetery, Winside:

Ernest Royce Longnecker. son
of Jerry and Sarah Agler long
necker-, was born December 14.
1900. In Wayne County. lie mar
ried lottie !of.Soules December
6. 1928 at Wayne. They lived all
their married lUe In the Winside
area. '.
. Survivors Include his widow,
hls mother of Pender; a son.
Dcnald or Winside and four step
grandchildren. lie was preceded
In death by his father. a brother
and a sm.

Real Estate

New Homestead Exemptions

Passenger Cars

_ TI1-4' ,L"I..oUIIL~ A-',b.!:,>_-"cr m..) ,~d.!j I" Ih,' 1.. lljJ II

::~Jt;ll.l';:~~:\ "I~J "~I~\, ~1\:::t.I'I;r o:~(;;rd "f"I:;;"::'
ch"ngl' lh.- ~<llll<l\lCm "f <llt~ Ill'ltJ 1,1 prol".rl"
he dl'l'm" 10 til" Ib al·lllal 'ailw "\joll/·'· ,A

~,~,('ha :~~~~~'I~III: ,:;,: ,~I~·'~;;~'I~I.J, ~~~ll~~' XI~:~l~·~ ',:~
JIll" Tax (·omml'~IIInl·r rt·qUlrr· Illl' A~"·,,,,r

III rduv.. IJJ ;,fn·pl parll,lll, Illill!r- rdurll,'>

l rnprovcrnc-nt , c,uch uc, horoc -. r obrro,
qrOJn I.),n" and f)ther l)u,ldll1g~ ~luccJ
IHl r('ol c,>tut(: ()wnl'd ~)V Uillilher per
"IJrl muc,t t)(' II<,ted uild uc,,,c,>,>eJ un

the pcrslJf\ol pr'Jp::rh ..,cht'dul!:' 0'> 1m·
~Jr(jVCmCllt':l un Icu<.,cd lond Repurt

new Impr()vem('nl<, IJnd (lddlll(!rl" 0"
well 0'> the femuvo l ()f ImprtJVcmcnh
to th'O.' County A,,'>e'>'>ur nut later thcJil
March 1:,1 An ImlJrl)vcment statc
ment must bc fried WIth the CrJlJn!v
As:,essor prior tu cr;mmencmq 1m

provement<, ur alteratfon,> thCfl'<if
amounting to $1000 rJr m()(t:~

HENRY ARP
~Wayne. (ounty ~ssessor

Farm Trucks 1 tonor less

NEW· LICENSE FEES FOR 1971

Farm Trucks excess of1 ton ... $22.50

Commer~ial Trucks 3 tonorless. $18.50

THE DEADLINE FOR ASSESSING YOUR PROPERTY

IS MARCH 1ST. SCHEDULES FILED AFTER THAT

DATE ARE SUBJECT TO PE'NALTY. IF YOU 00 NOT

SPEOFICALLY COME UNDER A PROVISION OF THIS

STATEMENT, BE SURE TO INQUIRE OF YOUR

ASSESSOR.

Application,> must lJc' /Iled With
County Assessor on or betiJre M(Jrch
15th, 197]. by home owner" uf rec
ord (who hove not prevlr)u':tlv fried
on applicatIon),. cloimmg hi)mc",teod

ta~. eX~~lon F~,durc ,to du ,,()
Morcl,- 15th, 1971, t<,-WOlver uf
emption AppllCotfon<, f(Jf h(Jme"teod
exemotl()tl ore avadable ot the C')un
ty A5ses~o"s office Taxpayer':t orc
responSIble to report to the County
A"sess0r any change of home<.,tead
exemptIon ':.totu,> I)f property on or

-------be.iur..c.em.bc.L lLilL!.hLy'.?or ,I n
which such change occur<, Fadu-r~
to report such change Will cuu<,e a
,:>evere penalty Gnd lien on ,>uch p~op

erty

Madison Counties before joining
the Norfolk school system 1n
1962. She was a alxthgr-ade teacb
er at Washington school in Nor-
folk. .-

She" was preceded in death by
her parents. one brother and one
infant son. Survivors Include

~h;l~.,sr~'a:.n~~~r: \~:~i~~
V. S. Marines at Camp Pendle
ton, Calif •• and Reginald of Nor
folk; one grandchild; three broth
ers, Rufus and Frederick Mann
of Whittier. Calif., and Andrew
of Winside; and cee etster, Mr s ,
Mildred McClary, Winside.

II

~_Local Trucks must pay on grass weight
---6tonorless - $18-:50

II

Hoskins Services
.For Mrs.E. Ayers
Held December 23

Motor Vehicles and Trailers

Business and Professional Men

Personal Property Assessment

return

Declare your equipment u~d f~x-ture"
un a bU<'lne~,> as~essment sc'hedC"Jle
AI,>u thr.J':.e IVlth a merchandise rn
vent(jry must file buslne'':.s ':oupple.
ment 2A Detolls regarding Inven·
torles and the cost of equipment and
fixtures .should agree With tho':.€ re
('rted on your federal Income tax·

Pico se check your motor veb-cre tax.
~totement for correct spelling of your
nome, correct addrc<,s, and the cor
rcct tax c:k,trlct If ther~ ore error,>.
pleo,>c report tu the County A,,':tC':o,>ur
for currectlons 1971 AUTOMOBILE.
REGISTRATION FEE IS $1550 The
low reqUires that all Cabin trader,>
be licensed or registered Permits 15
,>ued by the Treu"urer on c.amp""r
unlh Per:,ans hov;ng trarlers un thclr
preml':.€s more than 30 days mu':.t re
purt thiS fact to the ClJunty A<,se':.':oor

H')u,>ehrjld goods [jnd per'>unal ef
fecI'> arc cxerrtpt from o~sessmcnt

ond tax when ':tuch property l~ not
used fur flnonclal gam or proht to
either the owner' or ·us'.?r The follow
rng P-e-f~mot Item~ mu~t be -Os.';.e~sed,

ond foxed Boots. CJutboord motor':..
. ·olrplanes, motor vehicle':., go-carts,

stoc k co r,>. matorc yc le<,. motor ~coot

ers. form machinery, Ilve<,tock, feed
(Droductlun tox (Jil groin and ..eed),
Income prodUCing household turn!
lure. fur beorlnq onlmol,>, bees, paul
fry;T(jot~·turpn:rht.--tmy-srtaqe;--

etc

1971 MOTOR VEHICLE AND

PROPERTY ASSESSMENT INSTRUCTIONS

B

II

a

In the Hichard Draper home.
Elgin. Funeral services {or Mrs. r.:lla

Peggy Picker-Ing and Gene nol- Ayer a, 59. r\ortolk, were held
lng, Fort Colllne.• Coto., spent December 23 at the Peace United
Wednesday to !ofolldayIn the Ha- Church of Christ, Hoskins. Mrs.
zen Bol In g home. All. were; Ayers died Decembcrl8ataNor
guests Wednesday eyenlng In the folk hospital.
Dick stapleman home aOO vtstted The Rev. ClU{ord Weideman
Thursda~' In the Ferris Mttyer· officiated. 'fr. and Mrs. D("I1nl~
home, wayne, Puis sang. accompanied by De-

I.Iz LoeberK', Wa~T1e, and AI- n I s c Pu 1s. Pallbearers were
vtn Youngs were weekend guests Andy Mann Jr •• Ricky !\lam.

~~~e Don rye home, Grand Is- • ~~~\h M~~~l:~'.~~:~ ;~~:;:~: Ernest Longnecker
T:;,s'O~~:,r::d ~:e~~a~~: ~~~:~c;.~s In Sprlngbranch Funeral Services
PrlarJz family, Sioux C'lty, were Ella ,{a.ln.daughter of Mr. and •••
'0'1('(' k c n d guests In the Fred Mr s , .Inbn Mann, ·.....as born 'cov •• Held In WinSide
Pl"lanz home. I, 1!1-11 at St. Louis, Mo. She

, wa, l' graduate jjf Wa:'T1e Slate Funeral servtces tor Ernest
THIMK! - Before yotl len,.. CoJlegl' and had taught In rural Longnecker, 70. Winside, were
$om"thin9 up. schools In Wayne, Thur-ston and held Saturday at the United Meth-

Mrs. Ted Leapley - Phone 985-2393

BELDEN NEWS

f or'IITIl (.\USF: Of .\CTION: lnl 0..
{I ~ Bkd hro Cl~ fir_ """'111m>to Ute
\'lJlap a( r.,.rol]. W.yno (""'-""Iy. '"'-
b-uk.... ·........yed. pbned and r.·_.

wadootfl Idlll:b to tt. CIt:r d ~.,....w.,... CotftJ. Nebr"aalot.... ........,.-.1.
p~and ..... Gl"ded.

PRE.;;UYTF.RIA.II;Cfll"R("!1
OJouglas Potter, pastor)

Stmda;.·, Jan. 3: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30.

"hSl oa>r!e-r my !land U,h 3nl day 111
r>e-r.mber,I970. .

(.lo.z,lIi.tb".stwrltt
\\'.)'t\l!' CCUlty.....t>r..ka.

(Put>I.Deo<.IO,17,24.3I,J... 7)

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father WIlUam Whelan)

_Sunday, Jan. 3: Mass. 10 a.m.

saturday dinner guests In tlit'
. RaJ AndersCll home were Mr.
and Mq;. ~en Peters and Mont),
Somh£l@:~ CitYJ the F:ugene Wle
bel family. OmtIha. and-the CedI
LeHing family. Randolph.

!;Ir. and Mrs. D.we KMJCIl
and Karisa. PierTe. S. D., spent
the weekend !n the B)TOfl ~'
Lain horne. Joining them for
supper Christmas F:..e were the
Bob !ofcLain fami ly.

Christmas dinner guests in the
ByrCll MeLain home werf> the
Dwight BloorTKIui5t family. ·Ilar
old BloomQulsts, Me:Lain. tt-e
l1ar"ry -wtrltz' 1am1t:r;---omaha,the
Dan lhwson family. Magnet•
Daoe fu:>:mons. and the Bob Mc
Lain family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Draper
were Christmas dinner guests

Churches -

PICK THEM UP TODAY

at

ChbL o..c.l'l, 21. 31, JaIl. 7. 11)

Make a date touay 10 9rder the all new NEBRASKAland
1971 Calendar of Color. A perfect gilt for the one who
has everything. Twelve beautiful color scenes ",",,:one for
each month of the year. Ample space for personal noles.
Plus a·listing of the major events of the state. Bound in
prastic. for easy waH hanging, irs Ihe unique gilt 10 give
this holiday season.

!LUIS"!' C.\USE OF A.CTlON: The E..t
~ lUnlNld teet (El00)tlU. Nortb
lIaIJ CNl0. fUel'l the Sldh 58 r_ 111
Lot T ••ol)·on .. 01~ T.ylor _

NOTICE TO ceeorroes
Cue.'1o.3!!66.
bI lhe TlM'IlY C""rt ol W.'!le 'OWl'"

Nebrllkl.
bI thp Miller o(lhe Eatate~ le.IGk....

D..~..,aed.
f>lale or N~bruka, lo.il cal~~me<!·

NOlke I. hIlr~ r1~n Ilia! .. II dalma
!t£'llnlt Mid eJ1ale mull; b! We<! aI 01' t.
ror .. lhe 81h day lit April. 1911. or holor
..ver bo.lT~• .,d ~arl"R a:I ~lalm-, .. III
heb.. ld lnthlarQunom the 81hda,y ol Jan
Ulll"Y.1911, IrId fhe 9th d.~ of il.l'rll. 19,1.
at 10 o'~loek i\.M.

Lov"TIl.fltllm.n..,,,,y,~

... ·ITII rn,CHF!JlTOK...
Bk.9,I'R.HI.
In ll", (<ami) roon ~ "".,...... loo.a"".

.....bruka_
t> the \(.Iller a( the f.-.. oll"rhort

Them. Dec... ..-d.
The ,;uu d ",pbruu. tdi.Jl ("Ql~"mM:

",aUo. I' herrbyrh-""that .Uolalmt

~.h"" ..1d ellU1fo ""'_ be fl!edQ1 .... h,.
lor .. the 1.1 day ~ i\prll. lToJ. or hol.... 
"¥er ba-rrlt'd. .ond I~ a ' .....r!l1i.., claIm •
..Ill helicoid 1rI thl. '''''<1 <rI A,prtl2.1971.
at Z,OOo'do:-k P,\(

I.n\<pma Hllt<rl. rOlJ>lrJuder
e>...J!
Charle, F~ !>ldlerrrJltl. ""'t>rne,

(PubJ.De<.I7.H.311

The Leroy Bring family. N
. tanttc, Iowa. spent- Ft-IdaytoSlm

day in the Carl Bring home.
Jotnlng them for ChrIstmas sup
per were Leroy Brings. Mr. and
Mrs. Dick .Jenkins and Tami,
vo r rotk, Bert MltcheIls and

(Pub!. !lee. H. 31, Jon. 7) Marie Bring.

LEGAL PU~LJCAT~~~___ Lt~'ln~~:'r:-irh~~e :~~~~~:
",OTICE or FINAL~ETTLEMF:"j Laurel. were guests Chr-Istmas

c-......So. 3940. 'rr morning In the home of Mrs.
'\ ..~n~~. CIUII) rOlln of II-.yne raunt). Edlth . Francis and Mrc;. Freda

tl {lie M.ll~r of tt>. ESlaJe ol [l;Im<o>.... !licks. Elmer Ayers were dinner
Kyot•• Deo<e.Hd. guests.

~:!:Co(l~·:::::~\~~,:~lt~r:~tlQ1h.. \fr.~. roc Lange and .Ianice
been nJe.d ror nn.! ...llte,.,.", he....ln, do-- spent the, past week in the Dkk

S~:~~~;I~'::~~~::2E: .Jo~,n= hZ;;:: ~~~I:~~lth and
whlrh .. llJ ""' ror hoarlnl;: In IMs cOUrt m Ala.1! xteverotte, ~ 0 r t h Platte,
Jan~.n ".I'~~.~a :flll~.~':':: J:;;;~ spent Thur-sday to Sunday In the

~lr". tootsc Bouck home. Thov
(PIlbl. ~~. H. 11. I"". ~l and the Gene Cook faml!). Col-

~~~~A~ ~l!.e_~l.fA;f@:'N umbos. WN" Christmas guest s
<;'rrJ' • rr~ [,'''fl\H in the r·~l Kouor home. Cooks

""'''' ••">/ '~l'.-." ,,,."~,). ;:~r~o~:~kend guests in .the Kei-
1Mr. am, \irs. Bob I ish and "

'Itoldn. Boone, Iowa, were oyer
night guests Saturday in the Pearl
Fish home. '.-

The Dcnnv xutton ramih-, {re
moot, the (·lair Sutton famll:-.
Spr-irwrIeld. and .\fr. and 'Irs.
Dave Witt and Lee Ann, Corum

---u:JJ;'. wer-e Christ-ma'> w{'{>k(>nd
·1';I,I,I'M,"l.·'I.I",' guests In the ManleySuttenhomc .

Chrlstmas dinner guests in the
Hobert wobbcnhor st home were
Mr. and-Mr.s. Har-old Dirks and
David. Cedar Rapids. Iowa, Dar
lene Dirks, Omaha, Jud}' "'ob
benhorst. Wayne, and John Wo~

benhorsts,

u:G.u. NI1T1C'E
TO ALl. PERSONS lNTERfSl'ED IN

!>TREET lVJ"!Ol.~T NO. :t-a TKRU
~ OF' THE CITY Of IUn.'E, NEHRAS-

NOTICE IS KEREBY Gl'o'D\'!ha. P'- •
£t.r_ rtqlrOlW_ No. U9 t/Int I~.
l:tIeCtl;r.W.,.,...~bnoka,._IJchedu ...
lIt~lIpJelalu.....fDOJIhlltt!'eprup
.rty 'tI1t2* ald D1.rtr!., U pr ...... t>,
C"'J<llldlltldl'.lw'-ro.Ine .• City~ro
rOT It.~, are alIU.Illtt.dll""
lit the Cll:y Clan mel "n ob~. UI AhI
DbIl.. or «he¢Jw,. or toat;)D1"brPToc"."j..
ql<flJeeotno( .. lTOT',Ir1'IIIru-Ia:rItIoo.
OTtn.qta~'lT1Ilo:lbe..-delnwrll:q
_ tu.:I w1!l'l !he Cll:)' Clerk wtth'" '-'Iy

ClOldal' aft....r the tlr_ D1bUcstla> lit tlda

::::X~:"~la>latanbe_"

Yoo.antartbn"lICItUtedt!lllt:heMlyar.-.d
CJr;y C4De1J .·m JIl: u a~ tlAd);tll.
.-It nI ~1~1al III Uta CIry Ad
tariltm h!he CltydW.,....NebruIo;a.
8:45 o'rlaek P.M.. !he l2tll 4IJo lit Joe>.
lIIJ'y.f!I'1t.fuc .il&tMlltllrl~'N

to..,..._~lhau.PI"'IIOMt......
.....uwlthreferlnc.lD~~

trom !he ~_. IDll '""'" 'PKIal
.......~lhtret"".Ae:JIlbjIttor.ma7
aw-v .. 1*"_llI'tzJr~~.IIld
"ublDl:t loch a.ddttbLIllod'ori:DII:Iae. U hi
IIIay dim..

CITY OF ~AYNE, NF:BRASkA
By 0... JillIrTy. city Clan....,

~".tr.l

5',1.00
2-1.55
2H.00

5'4.M

1,1.49
1~3.7J

1~3.74

1~1.~4

137.~J

R.:l4
21.13
23.72

"-"70..2f
10:1.00
41.34
fO.ll

~~~
::i:~:
133.71
167.7R
J7,.50

3~!f.:l&

,,~~~
,5;15
t1~.24 .
1~7.7R

n.fO..
2.10

19').o~

217.10
.2174.00

1l.S(J

J0.25
W

Gr. bli
IUO

1.50,.....~
UO,...

71.80
18.00
17.5,
13.20

""

ll.~ l~.25

10.&3 ''" 30.25
1,.52 '"'14.40 .... 30.25

7\.tO ..~ '.ro
18.00 ,... ro»
= '",... L'5.12 ,.,

18.40 ,.~ 5.50
2~.1IlI 8.10 .»
1'0.20 •.ro W

23.84 ,n
~"

19.!l2 ,... W

<Seal)
['hark. E, \kDermoH. Al:lortI~

(I\j~l. fl<.c. n. J"".-, Ii'

'\OTK F ,)l- H.'''''- 'l-TfLJ.'Ir,r

,~~","~':. \ ....rIl.' r""n <Jf " ,'''''','.

t>,~ ""'PC "oj ' ..... f p <Jf ndo<
1I......... Nl:e.~.

~ 'oI.w. '" ~n'\I. 10 a\l '~<"'TmN,'-"I".... \, ,,",",I:-> cl''''' t~... a;Jl'I\l_ ".a,
~ flW rllO" ~I _lle..- ,,,,,.,,In. <loolpr·
"''''''''''"' ,0,( .............'" ~."..,.rtt"""p t""_'. r.....
IIld <'''''",,",.•_,.,!l.lr\bLl.ial~~ .. ;Ol•• ond
','cr':.,.' ,I "r.' .::._ ...~. ,,--.!~'" '~",<, _,

~;.". "'",' _·r :,~':' .:;',,:: '~'~'<"''"' -., ....~. ,-. I',.

-' ......,. '.~,.... ,,,,,,'.

'''':',l'l, "f P\l'ILlC Ht:.\J!!.'\G
7"enr..... ~""."I<loo,"'.br.''''''.. tllhoOj

.. ;>.l~l:~ ""u-trv II ,!'.p C~r ... ' <>'l'[,,~ a:I t~
f\rn d..t~ a( r ..bT1J.on. 1911 at 1'3f1 o·cl"..~

p,~. ror tr.:- '"-'rpo .... <If I""'I<!f!lIrlg and
adopltr>(. a:le _.I.yruotr lmpr"".....

I. JQ .'" r 111 -I '01 .\n-,--=--
'2le lto1n( .-\thil1 uld \'ll\ao: .. ~ I'>'lnlld~.,",..bru"" lmer..ate<lln'~above_,'r"..av
=lIl~r-oaI .... by ..........I-"'tle

~·II~ol""",.l<lp

,"""nan 11111.' ler'
(Pub!. I~c 11

,LEGAL, PUBLlCAT~_

c-;QTl'n;TO CREDiTCVlS
Cas e ~o. :1868,Book g, Pice 444.
("OWIty C....rt afWI)'1l.. CDIII1ty. N..b....k••
F..t.Il.Cla(AlIIII ","y e r. DeffIHCI.
Th.. stale or ~ebruka., to aU ~onrt:me<I,:.

NOCI~.. I. her ..by Jllv~ tM! .ll da.lms
!t£'llnR •• Id ..ftatIt mUR be riled ... or
bcltore the 19th d.y 01 April, 19n. or be
ror ev~r bllr",d, and th.t. hearlllt <fl·,lalm,
..-1Jl be ~kt In Ihl.~our1 a:I Aprll'fI, 191t.
"IZo·dOl.'kP.!tl.

Lovem1lllli.... CCU>I, JudK..

•... 5~.o(l

.. 3':.30

GDiEll.\L rr"''O
fd.T1I. Sor.'itI<

17.00

H.5lJ
16.00

................. ~:;~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.,Thursday, De"$ember 31.1970 ~~AI.:..P,!~~~!,~~

ern OF WAYNE, NEBR.-\SKA
By n., Sherry. city C1.rk

(MLDec.14.21.31.Ja.a.7,111

PUBLIC NOTICES

Chrlat Weible. Jlrlo!ee .. orI< ••••

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~~::;:~r":~~~~~
The W.yne C<lWIly Board ol romml..lQ1.... """ ~r odjoum".." ooith~,~ flavl•.

Sw'ber.llltl st<>l~ pre.""I. 11-. mlnuta. ol t~ prKe<llJ'W~!n,( .~r. r...d ;on<! appro'e<I
01 m<l!lm bl' ,10m <;Urber. ....,a:I<le<I by ROy D•• I. tho! ....la'l forlhe "<>,"_a."~",odt..l

.... nlaedto.150.00ll"rmonlh.
0. m<l!tm by Gaol"\l:" stou; • ....,<ad"" by Jom "urtlertherou.... qruol<.ll<rt ••• tdqlod

III';';OLVF;f.I Ilia! I~ ....s..rol#l"" W~If..... Board ,at warnp C...... 'h ~..br •• d ... m. h 10 t~ I..
tnt. ....n of In ~mrrrned tlla! U.. old ace ...1...,... lion n"" In .ffr", _" .. 01 ""rt ol South.-It
QlIQVr ol ~n_A Ouart.r ~.SW~)at~tIan17.T""".nIp75.IIIflIl'e I f ..... at ,!'It 6t/1 P.M
tn W.yn. rlUlty. N..bru"'. ","",rlbH .. rom..-.lnJ .. I ~'" t4 f_ f.ut _ 46(13~1)M
rMlt SouIh of s.:uhe.R romor ol mock 15 In \'nlap ol !Io.ktn" ".br.."". t-' """'bIr Swtt>
128 "8 reel. tI_~.. w..1t 344 feel'o .hepla<:.at~MIror.bo"O/l('.I~._,lhal oald lltnl•
.... r.ll1' ",lund lind dl.d.al'1led .. lIilly... I....Ied. VOllllr Aye' "'ol~. SoErbotr_ DI .. I•• "ay._..

i"l"n.lalllmtl........pproved I.... t~ roll"";"" ",me<! perKOlo Dori.!llpp. o"!Uyf )

Z:::::~.s. C. "ThompKOl, o.,puty r""ot! 'illertil'; rOl~' ""__, Char'" MllIla .....IIl.....

I"O~ rollowlni rblm•••r~ Itldlled. on<!Illowpd. War,..,t't'!> be rnd) for di.r~.., 00<:.2t.

lEGAL PUBLICATION

LmALNorK:E
1'0 ALL PERSONS IN'I'£RE'M'ED IN

STRaT DlPROVEM!1OT D&!mImT NO. Illl
AND STREET DO'ROVEWDn' NtnIBDl 'I
OF 'IKE crrr OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

NoncE IS HEREBY GIVEN thIt "pbil: ~
atr..~-.r.t>btrktNG.IlO_
Stntt ~1NIIt No. 'I lit U. CIt1 ~
W""'.Nebrukll._""'-la.lIf~
'PIIC-'-I ...um.t" at till ....rt1 ....
in Uid DlttrktJI. .. pn.-n4 tzJ c_

I
~ E:biIInwr· · ""· · C"~flll'

.
U. projKt•• '" Q!l fl•• u.lIIftnrtca
CIb' Clarked l1fob~" to..ad __
OJ'KlleduJa"orto..,prklr~

m t"lQ1tllfe"or•• ~."..b-
eq Utl... lT1Ilstbl!l....-,lIl~_!t.*l

wtltl U. Ctly Clllrk IriItdn _~ C~, ~,..
after the nnt ..,blkCIQl 0( l!':io "oc1...
or ..ldot>,IIt1Io11.lhallbl!l~....-dt? ..

baSi ....""'.
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Fire Kills Chickens
TWl>'lty - seven rare-breed

cllickens and a number of pIgeons
suffocated Sunday, Der. 20, as
the result or a brooder house
fire at thl' Mik£> RoJx>k home at
Hoskins.

Jlosklns volunteer firemen
were called around tI :15 p.m.
when the blaze, reportedly Htart
ed by an overheated heat lamp,
was noticed by a passing neigh
bor. The Bobek familio', asleep
at the tlml', were aroused and
told of the blaze.

The fire caused considerable
damage to the floor of the brood~

er house.

sons, Winside, the Ernest Swan
son and Evert Jolmson famtlles,
George Magnusoos, the ncetver
Peterson family, Wayne, the Rev.
and Mrs. Julius Peterson, Sway
City, Iowa, and the Elray John
son family, Oakland •

Christmas dinner guests oCthe
William Eckert home were Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Swim, Spring
view, the Leroy Penlerfck fam
ily, Ilon Penler-lck and Kayle-ne,
Will t a m Pcotertcks, the Earl
Eckert family and Mrs. Agnes
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen .Hansen,
Columbus, spent Thursday af'l:
er-noon in the Fred Frahm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Eddy, Mar
sha and Ron, Lincoln, are visit
ing in the S. E. Eddy home. Mr.
Eddy returned from the h'ospftai
Thursday.

Guests in the Mrs. Fred Wai
ters home Christmas Day were
the Paul Bose, Jim Geiger and
the Russell Nlsson families, Don
Benjamjns and John, Mr. and
Mrs. Craig Sehultz and Marty,
Dennis Suttons, Mr. and Mrs.
WiJliam Wolters, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Wolters, the Orville Good
win Ia mily, Lincoln, and Keltll
Goodwin who recently returned
from Viet Nam.

Mrs. C. W. George, Broken
Row, arrived Wednesday to spend.
the holidays In the Harold George
horne. Mrs. Annie Carlson join
ed them for Christmas. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Flsller Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Flshe-r~--JI;.....of

Gothenburg were evening guests.
Mr. and M.r~. DiCI{ Stallfngand

tOmi, Dallas, Texas, Noellsoms,
the Larry Koester famlly and
Rob llewltt and .daughters wer-e
Christmas Eve guests In the Noe
I.VTI 150m home.

99c
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THE NEW!
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JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Cu~tom Sldughtering & Proct!ss.ing . Curing· Sausage StuHing

Phone J75·11oo 116 West Jrd
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and C"haroiette Kvols, Omaha.
The ,loy Hirkley and Md

(;o'Jld famillcs, \h;. and Mrs.
I;red (;auld, Don (flIUld, Hog£>r
(" lIl' r y and daug-hters, Dooley
R!aj~hfords and David were
Chrlstma:; SII:J\ler guests of Car
rol Schram~ Ev,~nlng visitors
were Mrs. EdwIn ·Lentz, Colfax,
Wis., Mrs. Halel f1mpleby, Dcn
ver, and Leroy ArmHtrong, Roui
der. Colo.

MI·... Velma Frans wa.~ aguC'st.
Christmas Day in the Bob Fran
('fs home, O~mond.

Christmas l=;Uests in the \Il's.
Felix Patefield hom!: werl' Gar
old ,rewe II s, Milo Pateficld<"
Warren Patefields and Mr. and
Mr~. LYnn nll<;~n, fort Collins,
Colo. Garold .Jewells and Rodney
.Jewells spent Sa:turdax-1!nld'~S"",",--~'::="":'------
dav In the Roger Graham home,
O~aha.

(; Ilr" I s of Ilan~ ./ohnsons for
Chri.stmas dinner were Mrs.
Clara Sw:mson, Mrs. Estller Pe
t£>rson, Heuben C.oOldbergs, tIofrs.
Carl LQfgren, the Duane Rjork
land family, Wakefield, Lee John-

and Mrs. Keith Jacobs, Boise,
Idaho, are spending the-holidays
In the -Marvin Mortenson home.
Joining them for Christmas Eve
were the Alden JOhnSOl1S, Mer~

lyn Holms, Glen' Johnsons, Lin
coln, and Lowell Jolmsons, Stan
ton.

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December' 31,1970

WAYNE 'CABLEVISI9N, ~nc~~

Rooftop Int~nnllS are as outdated as Father Time. This new. year ~up· with the
tlmes with Cable TV. Repl.ce that unsightly, ineffecth'e. end henrdouI· entennll
with a' small, unobstrusrve wire and enfoy a new year of outstanding television
v.rldy 'and reception,

A $50 Smile
Mrs. Oon Miller, Wayne, smiles happily for s.nt. and the
eernera while holding the $50 check Ihe won Dec. 21 in the
Chamber of Commerce Chrlstmll cesh drewlnlll. She said
she checked her ticket numbers ebout 4 p.m. end realized
she was a winner. Others .Iso winning $50 checkl in pre.
Christmas draw,ngs were Mrl. St.nl.y Johnson. Mrs. Glen
Brltoft, Phyllis Mllusbach, Mrs. Joe Corbit .nd Mrs. CI.r·
enee 'ollng.

ST../(1[1:\"<; u:rm:lI:\,'
CfJ11ICH

Olonaid E. !\.1,'yer, past()r)
Frldav, .Ian. I; Festival ('om

munion ·se-rvke, HI a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 3: Sunda:;- school,

9:30 a.m.; .....orshlp, 10:30.

ert Shlroks, F.dwin Knuths, CI;tr~

ence Ekmans and Bruce Ekm .ns ,
all of Omaha. Mrs , Anderson
returne~ to Omaha for a few days.

FmST CHRL"iTIAN CI!l'IWll
(,John f:p!X'rson, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 3: Bible scllool,
9:1;' a.m.; worship, 10:30; youth
ml'etings. fi:30 p.m.; ('venf!1g
worship, 7:30.

Wednesday, .Jan. 6: Choir, 7
p.m.; Hour of Power - Klddic
Kollege, Bible Study, ,let Ca
dets, 7:'15.

f'Hr~'-';BYTF!nA'\ Clll'n( l!
(.James :-'hrletl, pastor)

Sunda:;, .Jan. 3: Sunday school,
9:4~ a.m.; worslllp, II.

Tllursda.\, .Jan. ';': I'P\\',
church, 2 p.m.; Trust('es, 7:30;
Session meeting, R.

SALE~I UTllF:R/I,~ C'I!llH·1i
(Robert v ..Johnson, pastor)
Saturda.\', Jan. 2: Confirma-

tlon ClaSBei'>.
Sundav, .Jan. 3: Church school,

9:35 a.~.; worship, 11.
fue.sday, .Ian. 5: Fv£>n jng

clrrles, R p.m.

Churches -

\lr. rmd·Mrs. Mike :\faloneand
Chris, Omaha, were overnight
Kuests T'lursday in the Jerome
Pearson home.

~Ir, and Mrs. Larr.v Faust and
Jodi, ;.J,11·yville, ~fo., .spent last
w('ek in the \Irs.-r:;;fifer -t'rrrk 
home.

The Park families were
Christmas Eve gu('sts in the El
vis Olson home. Out·of-toWl1
guests were Larry Fausts, \lary
ville, :-.10., Carroll Bergs, Da~

kota City, and \1ike ~lalon.es, .
~.-

LaVerne Olson, \finneapolls,
'finn., Is visiting in the Elvis
Olson hom(' and with other area
relatives.

\lr. and \11"s. Gale ('..oetze,
Fa~l'fleld Eay, Ark..... were din ..__
ner guests Thursday in the Mr.".
n. c. I Barelman home. Harvey
l.arsons, \Va.me, also visited.
Sunday dinner guests In the Bar
elman home w{'rc the Carl \\'al
eks. Lincoln, Eldon Rarelmans, •
St. Paul, ~ebr., Jerry narelman,
(.lIlawa; ~d HandaU .slatterts.

Dlnnerrc$Pests Sunday In the
Honnle We'lstrand home were the
Alan WenstrandS, BcrW)n, Ill.,
e. R. We~lstrands and \Ia:"Vin
Borgs. Cilrlstmas f:vc sUPflcr
guests in the C. R. Wenstrand •
home were the Alan Wenstrands
who spent the wee-kend--there,
Mike r::anoses, Omaha, and 'Ron-
nle Wenstrands.· •

Christmas dinner guests lnthe '
F:lmer SlDldeIl home· were Lyle
P~rkB, Norfolk, Tom Parks,
Sioux City. and Loren Pa:ks,
Wayne.

saf:~st:;e«~8t~et~J~:s'~:
mons, 0 m a I)a, Mike SalmOl1s,
Lincoln, and DIane Salmon, Kan
Bas City. Kan.Joining tlie group
SatUrday· -evening were ?!:fr; and
Mrs. John Nordeeri, Norfolk.

Guests: Chr'llrtma!! pa~ in 'the

WS Coach Ron Jones

Is Kiwanis Speaker
Kiwanis Club members meet

Ing In the Woman's Club room
Monday received a rtrst-nand re
port on the Wayne state College
basketball squad and their record
for the season.

Following a noon luncheon, Ron
.10nes, WSC head basketball
coach, told ktwantans that though
his squad was yOl.D1g and without
a lot of experience, they were
shaping up and had been playing
a lot of talented opponants , lie
said tbey hoped to soon improve
011 the present two-win. five-loss
record.

Cal Comstock, chairman or the
Public and Bustness Arratrs
Committee presented a ru-st
place $25 gift certificate to Mrs.
Walden Felber and' a second-
place ~1~ gift certificate to Mike
\lallette rcr winning In the KI

A. L. Posplsf l horne were the wanls ChrIstmas horne decor-a
Louis Allisoo s , Fremont. Hobert tlng' contest. Third place win
Blatchrords and Richard Pcispi- ne r-s, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Far
sils. Allisons also visited In th£" rens, wer£> unable to attend the
MI·s. Viola MJ~ligan home. presentation c ere m on y. They

Mrs. !Jelen Quade spent thl' wl\! receive a $10 certificate.
holidays in the William IIugel-

~: ;h~~~:~~l~l~;{r~·w~~/I~~Jtll: Dixon
","edding annivC'rSary~

Ma~·llyn Felt, Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the Marvin I-"elt
home. Mr. and Mrs. Handy Shaw,
Coleridge, and Artlltlr Felt join
ed them for Christmas'dinner.
Sunday !\.1arvin Felts werc din
ner guests in the Kennetll Erick~

son home, Omaha.
Christmas Da:;- dinner RUlIsts

in th£> Lloyd Ilugeiman homp were

~;.~~~~~~s. F~~::~ ;~~oosa:;~,
Okla. C h r i s t mas Ev\' ,:Ifmer
~('s1:s In the lluJx>rt Eaton homt·
wcre the \'orman Wakerields,
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Paul
Eat on s, ~ferwyn Klines, Lloyd
f1ugelmans and Lr: Thomas
EatOrlr

Mrs. Franc-es llypse spent last
week in the Ja'mes lIypse home,
Spencer, Iowa. They returned
hom£> with her Sunday to visit
relativ£>s a few days.

Dr. and :'Iofrs. William Olson,
Pipestone, Minn., spent the week
end in the F. W. Lundahl home.
Ail were in the flev. Glen Lundahl
home, Omaha, on Christmas Day.

Dinner and supper guests Sat
urday in the Dick Sandahlllome
were Dean .':>andallls,Lincoln, and
Nc>il Sandahis.

1·'\·"\·(;Ff.lCAI. C()\"F:\;A,\T IHeh Kline, Lincoln, spent the
( f!1ll("1! holk:lays in the Merw.VT1 Kline

(J'red ,ranssOI1, pa.stor) homt'.
f"hursda.l', Dec. 31: Cov('nant \{r. and \1rs, Dan \lallo~' and

(ouple~ supper, HoJx>rt \1lner's, family, Oelwein, Iowa,are spcnd
9 p.m. Ing a week in the Arthur Looge

----~d_ay·,·,Ian-;----s~···"und-fty-,.e-hool,· -~ -- --- ~--

10 a.m,; wor'Ship, 11', evening \L-. and Mrs. Wafter Lang-
~ervlre, lJl41.eas;ue in rharge, bchn, Elkhorn, spent the wcek-

7:30 p.m. end in the Melvin l.undln homp;
;.Janda}', .Jan. 4: Pioneer Girls, Dinner guests Christmas Day

4 p.m. In the F.d Doesrher home were
Tuesdily, Jan. 5: Iiniversal \fike Stan I. Lincoln, Teresa

Week at Prayer service, .:30 starzl, Sioux City, Everett
p.m.; church board meeting, Hanks, Allen, !lerman Koop-
8:30. mans, Emerc;on, and Shiela

Wednesda.>, Jan. 6: !'niversai Doescher.
\\eek of Prayer service, 7:30 The- Hoben Manum fumil~',

p.m. Grand Island, Hobert TiecJtkes,

~C::'d~':'";R~'~PJ~",,::,_J::Q':"::,',,:'~"::'d":'~lr.:..~===========::::::=====~

Christmas dinner guests Inthe
Claire AndcrslWl home were Doo
Olsons and Hay .rensens,' Omaha,
Bill Griggs, Spencer, towa, and
Mr. Geneva Grlgg,~. The Griggs
family w(tre overnlJM gue!rts of
Mrs. Geneva (;rlggl>.

Lloyd Andersons wcrc supper
gllests TllUrsday in the Mr!;, .Joe
Anderson hoTlY',Oakland. Spend~

ing the Christmas wl'ekend inth£>
Lloyd Anderson home were
Roger Lemmoni'>, liutchlnson,
Kan., and J1ennie MJlIigans, Hob-

HAVE DTh::-';EfI
The Levi lIelgren and Reynold

Ander-son ramtltcs had a dinner
Saturday at the Covenant Chur-ch
Fellowship llall, Out-of-town
guests were tllC' wllltam Shte
bouts and .tantce Helgren, Reno,
xcv., Curtiss 110lgrens, t.lan
view, Ill., .l e r o rne 1l0lgrens,
(jrrty~lak(t, 111., Ronald tuoom
qulst s , Hockford, lll., and ~ll·S.

Clayton Keller and Br-ad, <::'ihort
mn-, ~ . .I. The Bloomquist rem
[Iy, Mrs. Keller and Brad and
F:la,lne Anderson, Ponca,_3revis
Itlng In the n e \' n 0 Id Anderson
homo , The Wesley Anderson ram
Ily, Wausa, joined them there
l..hristmas Eve.

t,rl,~" C,-",,'f,jl EIo"_lrrC

dC.u",j'e Ea~v I()·rt';'d rl'dl vJllly I,qlll",l

Alarm Clock
This handsome General Electric

,;" '1")N', rr In,· '::,"'",1

(,,' '1'~p',"di1rJI,> GI;l your~ rllJW'

___wi_lh lighled dial

-FREE for saving ~200ormore!

Society -

overnIght 'guests Friday In the Thampsnns, Omaha, Dennis
Mrs. Gladys Thompson home. Evansea, Omaha, and Charles

The DOll ,Johnson family and Holm, Minneapolis. The Schenck
Eunice Johnson, all of Lincoln, family are guests In the Roy
were' supper guests Thursday In Holm home. certeoes spent the
the Walter Jcmson home. Eunice week in the rvar Car-leon and
wlll remain for two weeks. Mrs. Ebba Holm home. Ander-

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ergstedt . sons visited In the Weldon
and daughters spent the holidays Schwarten and Rueben Anderson
with relatives at Crofton. homes and the James Thomp

Supt. andMr-s, MuriRe-lIe-rand sons spent the' holidays In the
daughter spent the holidays with . ~Iarge !101m home. The Evans
relatives In Iowa City, Iowa. family' and Charles Holm were

Paul Everlnghams and Fred weekend guests In the Harold
Jlarrlsons were guests Chr-Ist- V: Holm home.
mas Day In tile Phll rtnch horne,
Omaha.

lIAVE UmrSTMAS HE1'~I()~

T'le Holm famil; Christmas
d~ner was held at the I.-CK{on
Hall with 74 In atlendane£>. Out
of-towners w('re Hobert
~rhencks, /\blll'ne, Kan., T£>rry
Carlsons, Kansas City, Loren
And('rsons, Fort C()IIIns., Colo.,
\ir.s. Wilbur Bergerson and fam
Ily, Alexnndrla, \f.nn., ,James

SOCIAL CALE.'I;J),\li
Thursday, Dec. 31 .

Covenant Coupl(ts SUp!X'r,Hob
crt \Iiners,!} p.m.

Monday, .Ian, 4
Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.
Cub Scouts. 3:45

Tuesday, .Jan, 5
Hap p y ttornemekers. .\1f a,

Harlan Sctfopke
Saiem Lutheran rnurch eve

ning clrcles, R p.m.
Tbursday, Jan. 7

lllited Pre sbvte rian women, 2
p.m.

Frlday, Jan. R
SC6 nub, \1rs. Hussell SoTlm~

sen
\\'CTL', \in. Amt,j Carl.~on

HOME OFFICe 45TH and DODGE' OMAHA

116 SOUTH 4TH STREET
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 6B701

GE.NE.R:~r!!I)~~~f.CTRIC
NOVEL·ETIE

son and Mrs, Gertrude Grtrf\ths
. were hmcheon gusts Fr'Iday eve

nIng in the Robert Miner Jr-,
home. Saturday evening visitors
there were Mr. and Mr e, Dewey

. Wheeler, Aurora, Maur-Ice John-
son and Mrs. Ruth KIllion.

Oyster supper guests Chr-tst
mas Day in the Mrs. Ruth KJl~

lion home were -Mr. arid .MI'"S.
Jad Fitch, Elizabethtown,' Ky.,
the Duane Wilcox family, Ken
nard, Hollie Looges, Wa:;T1e, Fay
Mautscn, Emer-son, Mrs. Giadys
Mattison, Sioux City, Jewett KIl
lions and Paul Killion.

Ttu- ltov. and Mrs. DfJllaId
£la,lll'lg and family. Stanton,
Iow-r, spent the weekend in the
Jtonald Harding homr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lap!c ,
Hopkins, Minn., spent the 'Week
end In the f.1mer Baker home.
Joining them tor Christmas sup
per- were the Albert Damme s,
Carl Dammes and Mrs , W. F.
Schroeder, Wayne.

Mr. and Ml ~. 'ccrrnan Thomp
son and family, Gibbon, were

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 28J-2543

COMMERCIAL. SAVINGS
tu«/5tkH~

S'ep UP to higher earnings with an ~n'Ufed 'ltvlngs and loan association. N~llehas ever losl a
penny In 8 savings accOunr /nsu!e.'FiJYthe Federal Savings & Loan fnsu,imce'CiirporatlOn

Open il new aCl.Qunl ;:~:,~:jij:~~I~~':'I:~~~j:!,~~::~f(:,f:;~:I~;:(~:!~ff,:f~,~~~,:~~~::or aller December 14
,n a hurry pureI'!.chop mix gllncl
removable one-ounee measurmg
operallon Sturdy 1.fly-Sl)'·Ounc.! IS ," gr;lduillefJ cup~, ana

~~lne~;SSli ~b~~t~~U~17;ul/~p~:r~sngl~~::~/~~~~~~·Jb~P:~;~~~~~I;hJ;~;r~r~~~~\~J~s;~,~r
101 blending ",!,tiE!fl Instanl on}OIlacllon IS reqUired Never_needs Ollmg has I •.hp

motor has "no-mar" leal thaI gnp counler firmly Gel yours now where your money
earns Ihe lOp rales on in.ured savings! Dtvi"dendscompounded conl,nuaus1yl,

. . • Or gel this work -saving _ _

Proctor·Silex6·8utton E-lectl'it-Blendir--t----nldo~

r,,,,,,I/""Ir, m",,· ,,'.."
Ma,led only oulslde of D(juql<1~; dl1Cl

Sarpy Count'e~

HAWAII TOUR - Febr. l1th-23rd
ENJOY A 12-DAY TOUR - 4 ISLANDS

the lourth-perWOilfry coii-ductelnO\lr'hl "Tr 'dn<! ~r-.; Flioyd
Rool. al the vcr} lowes I price on IIw nt'l\ litf!.:'· 74. plnnc
from Omaha,
St.y at .11 fine be.ch hotels & guided tours on all four Islands.

Wrlle fur hl'3utiful brorhurr

FLOYD ROOT, Box 6, Belden, Nebrosko

WAKEFIELD NEWS

AT CONFERENCE
Ronnie Larson Is attending the

International Non-De
nominatfooal Missionary C a n ~

terence at Urbana, TIl., with seven
Pender, youths this week. The
group tert" saturday.

r--~----- - -- -- - -SAVE NOWI CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!- --:-; -_...:. - -- ~-------,

I ~MEACIAL SAViNGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION TYPE OFACCOUNlICEFlTlFIC~TE
I 1ffJ SOUTH 4TH STREET, NORFOLK, NEBRASkA GRACE PEAIOD PASSBOOK $1000,·0·month CERTifiCATE
I COMPU-OAll Y PASSBOOK ) $1000, 12·mC!l11h CERTIFICATE
I Enelosed II cheek/mone~ orGllr 101 , PI~ase open PLATINUi.l PASSBOOK $5000. 24148·monlh CERTIFICATE
I an accptmUillue IISavlngl CflrtfliClte i'nthe nllme{sJ01·. . TRANSMA TIC ACCOUNT

l ~7,;i ::a:el1::n~~~ts::~:~I:;~~:~1 an~o:::J~;\:~~'o~:~,: ::~;h~PO~n.
I' lPLEASE.PAlNTI my electr'c hlende, 101sav,nq $5.0000' more, to

I (S(CON,tJ NAMf, -.JF J(JINT IICr.OUNfl tMME .------- _~------

.1 ADDRESS AOGRESS

: CITY & STATE \- '. ZIP_-___ CITY & STATE r,o,Jrowtl1,o.'.''II.k.lo, d"u''''' fl
. L .. ..... c.:.:,..j'lL ..:.. ...:'---:-, __ ":" .-.1

The WilHam Taylors, Robert
Miners. Mrs. Gladys Thompson,
Phil Thompson, Allen, Mn.\~r~

Itrude Grffflths, Sioux City, No..•
man Thompsons, Gibbon, and Mi·
ehael ThompBCl1, Humphrey,
were Christmas dlnner--guests in
the Merlyn Thompson home,
Nickerson. Mrs. Gladys Thump
son was an overnIght guest there
Thursday. The Norman Thomp
son family, Mrs. Gladys Thomp-

~ - SCHOOL ACTJVITIE.'i
• - '-Monday, Jan. 4
to School resumes
'.;;;'" Wednesday, Jan. 6
" L. Wrestling, stanton, here

~} (I"::aa;ket~~Cklkland, there,
~



I

---"-/ ~

W,'\Y.-":f;_("AIlnOLL MENU
-\lo,lday: Beef pattte and hID,

gr-een beans, orange juice, apple
sauce, bruwnle,

-cTucsdav: Chili, cracker-a,
cal' rot strip, peaches, sweet roll.

-\h:drwsday: Fried chicken,
p ot a t o e s and gravy, cabbage
salad, cookie. roll and butter'
~"'hursday: Spag hett! and

meat sauce, lettuce salad, chern
rohblr-r-, roll and butter.

-c-lr lday: lie( tuna sandwich,
potate ell!pS, corn, jello salad,
('eler} strip, cak(' ,

'fil~ l.s sen-cd witt, each meal. '

The youns: brIde quit bu.v~

T\' dinner!">. It took too 10T1i to
h('at thPm on Ih(' set.

ISchool em
·Lunch

were Tllchard Miller, presldent
of the Community C1ubj Allan
Koch and JuHw> Eckert,

Alfred Miller andDaleLa,lglit
berg were in charge or arrange-
mcuts and also helped santa.

Famous

-Stlmsonite'" .
--Horizon--
Lunoage

BIGGEST SALE
OF

THE YEAR I

Here's the best \ralue packed 'luggage you can bUy . now at
sharply reduced prices. Super strong SamsonJte HOrIZon

"90~S~anywhere withoul a care in Ihe world, Scull and Slain· '

,~~~.re5ISla.~1 .e)(~eflors.... e.~CI.u".,e ,.e..cossed locks tha.,
>~ can I pop o~en acctdent!iHy ,modern, moh::led

~"1 shape gIves it a slIm, trtm appesrarlce. .
lr;t--., lighfwelghl magneslul1) frames, The intenors

are beautllully taiJof.fld...and-spaClClUS.1ocoX1rs

packing capacily, Colors lo~ ladlos: Blue, '
While, Green, Grey. For men Grey, Olive

Santa had mechanical trouble
nee . 19 wuen ue nrrtveo tn wtn
side on a snowmo'Jlle, lie rtnlsil
ed i",> route 011 root when ill~

powered sled <talled .u the we st
edge of town.

\\'I'l',1 Ill' ar rtvod at the Win
side aodttor-tum (1)('1'(' were about
300 youngsters pre sent 10 ~reet

hIm.
1"1(' Win~lde Comm-,lll!n club

and I.llJslIw.....mcn sponso;ed the
'it. XicJ,,'s vIsit ...\~stlitl"J=: "anta
in dlstrlbutlns: the sack('d treals

Santalias Problems

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nltz schkc
and family, Remsen. Iowa, and
Euvodla .rohnece 'for Christmas
dinner. .
.. Christmas dinner guests In the
Marlen ,1o!u]son horne were Mau
rice anu Harold orsoos, Gene
.rohnsons, Wakefield, Lynette ru.,
son, Joplin, Mo. John O!,on and
Joanne Olson, ~orr()lk', Kim
La rnh a, Moberly. Mo., Mike
Hlntze s , Great Bend. Kan., Clar
ence Pearsets. Clarence Has
tedes and \'erdb-l Erwlns ,

THANK YOU

Dahl Retirement Center

Smce It IS ImpOSSible to thank cach nnd ('ycr"
group IndiVidually,.. we would like to toke thl',

means of expressing our thanks tu the' man,t',
many club groups, organllot!On~ and ')((Jut

troops who gave so generously With gift boxes
candles, coo~jes and frUit These gift." as we!!
as the Chnstmos caroling, made the holiday
season much bnghter and happier for our
patIents

Monrehead. Iowa, Leonard
Guinn, Hartington, Rollie reom,
Randolph, Evard nems, Laurel,
and Karen Isom, Wahoo. Friday
Pat5.~' Rums and Karen Isom
lett for Jacksonvllle.- Texas, to
spend a 'week In the SkIp 'Mul~

ler home.
Chrfstmas din,ner guests In the

Kenneth Klause~1 home were
Dwayne Klausens, }tIIlard, Her
old Johnsons. Paplmon, and \fr<..
1I1·ld a ~l1ddletoo.. Laurel, ,John
sons were o\'emlght guests. .

~1r., _ \fa'>el Erwln entertained
the famllies of \korrl11 Railey,
(~I\tral L'Ity , Joe West, SIoux
Clt.\, .D'H"ld Dtllph, Xol'th Bend]
and Harold 'hDonald, XellghJ,
for Chr-Istmas dinner. Oavld
Dolphs were ove1-n[ghl guests.

Dlo'k !lall<;ons cntertarned Paul
llal'ioo, ~Ir', Fern Lh'engQJX!,
o na W a, Iowa, Elrts-r- RO'idahl.
\11. and 'frs. navtc Bcntle y,
Texas, and the families of W, E.
Hallson, R6~ lIanson, PI-nllls
ntrk~ alld r-:""lrl '\l'lson for {"h~lst
ma~ dlnn('r. Th(' Earl L!v{'ngood
ramll.~ w('r(' ('\"enlng railers.

1"':>1'0.\ .John!'on~ entertained

Regular PflCO $32.50 S.'••22.15

Reg~lar Price $28,50 S.I. $20,85

....~egular PricE'532:50" S.'.52,2.95

. Regular Price $37,50 a.I.128.85

Rfil9urar Prj~e 545,50' 8.'.132,'5

Reg~lar p'r'lce'$.J7.50, 8.1. '3~.05 .

Men'sCale.
!J 21 COMPANION,',

[Ef 24 COMP.ANION;.·

rgJ TWO·SUITER. >

IBl THAEE,SU·'TEA ..

Matching sets for ladles and men..•. now at sharply reduced prices!

Ladles' Cases FEATURESGALORE!

IAl BEAUTY CASE

- [W LAOIE.S· O'NITE

~ 24 PULLMAN CASE Regul!l' Price $,37,50 S,le S2U1S

[Q] 26 PULLMAN CASE ..... Regular Price $45,50 ~.l. '32,115

h:;;,:r~-=i~r-.. ;~;- * JlJJA.C tf\. nJ'
I""'" ,"'AGi-,r;i!t-Itf~_· -- -- L..J 1rL lJUYWj"t\-~

Ideal for Graduation - Wedding Gifts - Etc.- _..: '. PutItonLay-Away with No E.xtra Charge,

I T
I

over the holidays Mrs. Irene Me
Garth and ~I"'~. Lucille ~kGarth,

Tndepen'l!ence. Iowa. All were
Christmas Eve guests In the Or
~'llIe It lee home.

\"ir. anQ' Mn;. E. E. Fisher
entertalned "1.1nd a a-nd Steven
Flstfer and Hlchard Hlckrnan,
Des \!ulne.s, Iowa, over the week·
end.

\11'. and \-Irs. Arlen Wallin and
family, Lltt letm, rofo., spent
the hollda) weekend wlth Uuth
Wa'~in. All were Chrlstmas Fve
gut-st s In tue wn'race \tlJmuson
home and ct,l'1s1mas nav Arlen
\~ ulltns , Wallace \L1..mu.~"OOs and
\\ irtoo Wallins joined them fo..
dinner In u.e Ruth Wallin borno .

~1 .. , and \b's, roc 'canslto,
Om,1ha, \'il'r(' ~uPlX'r lnJests t'a-f
urda.' in th(' ])wil:'ll lohnson
hom('.
, \tr, and :'-.tr.;.('arl Korhdslt·
cd in the ,\Ibert I"rarlc{'s hoTTl(',
Fullerton, Sundav.

l'rl'-( Iiriqm;1~ :i\~~';.;;~i~:~ 1~F::;;:::=::=~'li:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1J{',.e. ~ rJ in'- nje'
home wer(' \1.1", and \11'... F.rvln
Hait('d(', l.aur(>l, and Dlan(' Hai
tede," I.lnrmn~'-Trvln'ili~f~

and Dlanc n('w to ",orfolk, \'a.,
'to spr.-nd C'hristm.'s with their

son, F:I)~ Can fia,l{'d{', T'I('\
returned D('('. ~7.

Clara loi'11'>00 Idt 'iaturd,n to
slX'nd a ....eek ..... ith frlC'nd; in
Omaha.
~The Ouane llaI'Jt·,· ramll;

movoo into theIr n('w hou'>e I~
{'oncord Saturdav.

Chrlstmas F;,., ~Ijest,> In the
home of·eer-li(' Erwin I'i('re
Gll'n \la~nuson5 and GlorIa,
WaY,I~, Arlen \Iagnuson, Denver,
('010., \'eldoo \Iagnuson, Omaha,
WaIJo ,Iotrlsons and Dennis. Wau
sa, Rick F:rwin~, Omaha, ()uinten
El-wlns, \'erdef ErNln!> and ./err)
Jacobys, Denv{'r.

In the ,'hdd .1. Peterson home
Christmas E;.'~ A'ere \"ernealand

~:~onPL'i~~~~~~~~'~~l~:;~m/~~~~ //
Christmas Eve supper guests

In th(' Harold Pour"s homp wer{'
tl1(' famllrr·s of \1:Jr\'in (;arrel1,
r ('l)lraJ (" It:-, (;Ien Andre\\s,

xtr s, Arthur Johnson - Phone 584·2495

CONCORD NEWS
HAVE BlSY WEF:K

Concord' Schoof pupils and
teachers had a bus;)' pre-Chr-Ist..
mas week beginning Tue sdav en
emooo wlth a Christmas Part.\"
when ~1J'. and Mrs. Join ~fr

Corkindale show'cd sUdesoCthelr
recent trip to :'tfE-rico.

wednesday 'mom!ng a Christ
mas par-tv with gift exchange was
he ld, Lunch was served bv the
tqachar s , Mrs. C. Pears~ and
)-Ir~, P. Dirks. W~<tJesda;' aft
ernoon the 2roup viewed ftl'ms at
the Laurel gvm wlth Laurel stu
dents.

Third grade pupils have been.
bringing tovs , clothing and var
tous other Hems 10 <rhco l tbc
past season for the St. France~,

Indian \Iisslon, St. Franc-es, S.D.
for Chrl.~!mas. ..

'iT. P..\(' L'S IX rJlU! ,,\:\
_ nW\1r H
OJ. r:. '\iermann, pastnr)

Fr[da~, Ian. 1; Communion
service, 9 a.m.

Sund~~, Ian. 3: Worship, 9
a~"!~~l1flday' s('h()("JI,'If}; annual
business m('edI;g~7:30p~m.--

~!r,~. Grac(' "{chols, Trac',
Cali!., and \In. fklnald \ldJi
;,ett, West "oin!, ;,i~itc-d I>-.lu!
lIansons \\'(-dn('sdav and we r ('
dinner guests of Dick Hansons.

Hoger Hansons, Carson, Iowa,
visited \lr, and \lrs. Paulllan
son Friday. \b.. and \tr~. John
Hanson, Pierre, S, D.. called
Sunda) even'lng-.

PROCRAM HF.LD
About 75 attended the Chrlf>l

mas program given b~ the' eight
pupils of Mrs. Wiotm Wallin at
School District 5R, south of Coo
cord, Dec. 21. A gif! was pr('
sented Mrs. Wallin by pupils and
parents and lunc-h was served
rollowlng the prcgram.

, ATTE!\1J FA\fILY D~\"EH

Seventy-5fx attended the M:l,ll'
nusoo family ("hrlstma~ dinner
Sunday at the Laure I ntv Au
ditorIum. Helatives from \\·hltt·
ler. Calif., Denver, Colo., Wis·
consln, Flandreau, "i. D., Oma·
ha, Lincoln, WiJ"'l'"leld, \\'a~T1e,

Carroll, Laurel, Dixon and em
cord, .....ere pres('n( ror the bas
-ket-d-ln-ne-r.

E\·A.\;GELIrAL FHL"E CIIllWIl
(\felyin L. l4l'e, pa'itor)

Thursda), Dec, 31: Watch
nig-ht service, 9:3(J p.m.

In su;~~~';, ~~;S~:i~~~~~Y :;~~~:~
service. 7;3(J p.m.

Wednesda;" Jan. r,: Bible stu
dy, 7:30 p.m.

\-fr. and \-frs. \1.' ron PetN
,>on, Linda and Paul, Whittier,
lallf., arrived Dec. 21 !o ~fX'!1d

the holidays In the ·\n-id ,f. l't,.
terson hom(·.

The ,"orman And('r,~on ramlh
left Thw;sdilJo' to spend the holl
days In Ikownsvllle, Texas,

The Rn~ Hanson !ami,I,~ speJ1!
saturday and Slillda.\' in the home
of her mother, Mrs. LiI1.\ (111{'---
Rren .. Central Cltv.

G'Jests in the C!uinten Erwin
home Sunday evelli,"* in honor
of HOOney's birthday WNe V~~

del Erwina, Glen'Magnusons land
Verneal,Petersoos.

.. rwr Stallings wereguestsSt»
d8.1" afternoon In the Lero~i ("rea.
mer home- tor Barb"s birthday.
Clllf Stallings, BUI Stallbws and,
Dkk. Stalling, and Kim DaPas
Texas, were guests in 'Uw Mar: 'I.

vin 150m ho~ Sunday evening .
(or the- hostess' btrthday.

Mr. and Mn•. OrvHle nice
entertained at dinner Sunday (or
RolJf:rt ,~e'rsons, Ven1 'Car1~
sons. Lyle CarlsCJls, WaketleJd

__ Deratd RIces and Linda flUhr'
Sioux City, and VaJjean AncIei~
son. "whO .recenfly returned from
:V~S;)m. ',' , '.'

. , Yt. and Mrs. David ~Y
Hou~, Texas" spent a ·week.. tIli PhylU. DIrk' __

Jerry ·tomlIJidaJe. entomli>
ed at siJ~r Satut!Say for Ivan
Clar:<;s, Clem Vandella. Clarltrl,
Iowa, Charles Clarks, CherOkee

. Iowa, Ilerman L'teeht!l Wake'
field, and ·Jlm Martlndales
Wayne., ute,chts and .Jim ~f;tJ1-In:
dale. "ere· also Christmas Evl!'
guests.

DCTa-fd

WITH

us
LET

HELP

YOUR

mas holidays In the walter Strate
home. Mr. and :\tr". Jerry Klng
ston and Jolynn. Hooper, and ~tr.
and Mrs. Reuben ~Ii1Ier, South
Sioux, were visitors Sunday.

Mr . and \1:1'5. Duane t.tene
mann and ~fr. and vrr s, Russell
Rathman attended the wt'dding of
\obrian PauL~on and 11m "Lns
at Mlnden Sunday,

~11". and \[ri. (;<1-"1 f. Asmus,
Stacy and Carrie and xtr . and
Mrs, !lans Asmus went to Pa<JI
Una, Iowa, 'iunda.' to get Tern
We ssendor[ W!lO will vtstt in their
norne s until \\'.!dn('''oda:-.

Churthes -

THI\"TTY F:\'. U'TIlFH,,\-";
CJWIH II

0. E, Lin~Quist, PJislor)
Thursday, Dec. 31: Com·

muruon announcements, 1--4 p.m.;
Vew Year's Fve service with
communiCf1, '7:30 p.m.

r"riday, .Jan. 1: \;ew Year's
Day service, to a.m.

SlInda.', JaIl. ,1: \\or~hill, 10

a.m.

\SPACEPROGRAM

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
-wtSHES

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone 375-2043

Dahl Retirement
Center

Ph, 375·19'22718 Mlin

FmF:MEN CALLED
H0 skin <; Volunteer firemen

were called Saturday afternoon to
extinguish a fire in the roof of
a tool shed on the Fred Kruger
place. It is believed the fire
may have started with sparks
from a nearby trash barrel.

PL\C I,. f "'\1TFO r.HI ':« II OJ
( 1!l'l<'T

{Cliffo.rd \\('id(>man, pa~tor)

"aturda), lan, ~: (onfirma·
tlon dass, ilnsklM rhunh, ~1:3n

a.m.
Slmda', l;m, 1: \\(,r~"ip ~('rv·

icc, 9:30 a.m.: "'100;". ~('hl)Ql,

to::jO.
\~ednesda'" 11m. f.: ( hoir, 7;:'lO

p.m.
Thursda)., Ian. 7: Dorcas ">0

clet.\', church parlor~, ~ p,m.;
(;0 T()nrX~r;()~p.;c c-onsiston m£'eting, church par-

Nineteen Seventh and Eighth lor, '7:3fJ.

grade pupils from Hoskins (;rad(' -
'khool and their teacher, lli~. fI(l",fi.r\~ !'IT!']) \fFTJIOf)lt;jT
t:lta ,1en,kIDJi held a tobaggoning ( HI'Jt( \I
party at the Hill Wlllers farm (Clifford Weideman, paJ;tor)
Tuesda,y evening. Mr, and ~rs. Saturda,\, Jan:~: Confirma·
Duane Lienemann and Dwaln tlon class, 9:30 a.m.
l.unr spalsored the group. I')Lmday,,Jan. 3: <';uoda\ ~chool,

Afterwards a gift exchange was In a.m.; worship, 11.
h('1d at the school and chill and Wednesday, Ian. 11: \~orncn's
cocoa were served by Mrs. Society of Christian <;en-Ice,
Lienemann, \1r,>. Luhr, Mr~. ""frs. George WittlN, 1:30 p.m.
,)ennJs Puis, .\frs. Willard BrUIn
mels and Mrs. \-fyron Walker.

RE~CUE I~\;!T'CALLF:D~
Hoskins Heseue Cnit was call

ed to the Cus Eckmann hom~'

about 9:30 a.m. \fondav to take
George !\fa.';'1(~.I' to th'c Waynl'

.Hospital. :\.fr. \t1,hey i~ \fr~.

Eckmann's father.

The C..ene'Kudera famlly, Rock
Haplds, Iowa, spent the Chrl.~t-

January 14 -

Goldie Sebode

Madge Slezak

,Mrs. 'Hans Asmus - Phonl! 565-'4412·::- .

January 2 -

Katie Wade

January 30 _

Jacob Day

HOSKINS .NEWS

Bob Jones

Are; you contemplating the need' for additional space' WF d I' .... ayne
' __ -' ~ ,~'~",::~ always.,ready ond willing to help you with your "spOee

J..~.!a.m -w.hetherit be on additional room. hI ,', d'.. ' a, new ome-or
'~~~,o, ~ ,',n$' ,y~vrt p,~s~nt, ,h,ome, to make it more co';'fortable. Our
;ro'....:pe!'S.onnel con, supply y~u with a ·b~.ilding or remodeling

. ,OG~. t: otw~1l do the .'obright without putting a strerin an jour
}~mIIY.,b~~?et, Stop ,nert Wayne ~ede,al and let' us help you
"".th, y~r 'space' p'ogrG~:1 ,;

,I

Jarnrary 2 -

BREAKS WRIST'
Mrs. Pauline Marquardt fell

Qnlee Wednesday afternoon while
~el1verfilg Christmas girts, sur

. ,ferlng a broken left wrist. She
was taken toa .NID"folk hospital
where she remained overnight.

SANTA IN TOWN
_ Santa and hIs Pooles were in
Hoskins Friday afternoon. About

.(

' 250' children -received t rea t 5

trcm ntm at the Hoskins F'Ire
HaUr"""" •


